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Demonstrators In Viet Nam 
On The March Once More
couiilry. Chief of Slate Lt.4j«n. 
Nfuyen Van Thleu, lald the 
ruling general! »anl to turn 
over power to clvtliani "to tec 
ahortcit time pottible.” 
Informed South Vletnamei# 
(ourcei taid thii could be with- 
to a month or tw«. depending 
on how long It lakes to write a 
constitution and create the elec-
SAIGOM <CTt -  AnU govern-] 
went and anti-American dem- 
onttrator* marched in two ma* 
jor northern cHie* again today 
at South Viet Nam't military 
government pledged to hold 
election* a* *oon at a constltu- 
Iton la drafted and the election 
machinery *et up.
But the IluddhiKl opposition 
cold-thmildervd the prejMiratory jtlon machinery, 
congre** at which the offer
waa^riiade..   . ■. |
In the Viet Nnin war Itself, 
heavy U.S. tiomlieri tmlay car­
ried out their flrtt air ralda on
making more than 200 raids to 
^uth Viet Nam.
Addretsing an assemblage of 
reprcscntaUvea the funta had 
convened from throughout tho
High Wire Man 
Down To Earth
S A I N T  ETIKNNE. France 
(neuters I - -  Henri Rochataln, 
39 - year - old hlgh-wlrc stunt 
man, nlvnndnne«l tcxlny h k  at­
tempt to spond a week on a 
tightrope 540 feel above a lake 
In tho Loire Valley,
Police had threatened to 
starve him down. When ho re­
turned to the ground at noon, 
he complained bitterly at their 
Intervention.
Rochataln t(x>k up hia posi­
tion on the wire over the lake 
Monday afternoon, watched by 
a crowd of about 1,000 who 
thought he was going to walk 
the wire acros.* the Hi-tnHc 
wide lake.
DON'T WANT POWIIR
“Ihe mllltiey ttoet i»t wtirt 
to cling to power," Thleu said, 
suggesting as a possible form­
ula for a national assembly 
tearh«f''tee'toetof)^“«iW't>e- 
elected, the others appointed 
from tee provinces.
The Buddhist leadership un­
derscored Its boycott of tho con­
gress by demanding that the 
U.S. government at once end Its 
s u p p o r t  for the "mllitartst 
cllftue" led by Thleu and Pre­
mier Nguyen Cao Ky.
A communique issued by the 
unified Buddhist church to the 
name of B u d d h i s t s  to the 
army’s northernmost 1st Corpa 
area charged that tho Junta In­
tends to wage "a civil war with 
U.S. bncktnR" to hang onto 
iwwcr.
T h e  government, however, 
completed the withdrawal of 
I.SOO South Vietnamese marines 
It had sent to Da Nang last 
week to U.S. trnns|x>rts to take 
over the northern city from dis­
sident troops.
Despite tho departure oi the 
marines, 5,000 iwrsons, tnclud 
Ing 500 soldiers and more than 
100 armed students, marched to 
a new nntl-gnvernmcnt demon 
stratlon In Da Nang.
wssksd Red Rivtr Valley after
I the downward revisswt, which 
*f«i4te»ed' eneouragtog reports 
ifrtea tlw US. weather bureau 
.teat wet weather beaded for 
■ ih# vaOty had veered away and 
■«s other peeclteteiioo was to
flight.
to the village cd St. Jean Bap­
tiste, 20 m i l e s  dosmstream 
from Emerson, crew* are work- 
tog to retoforce a dike which 
separate* the community from 
a large lake built up along the 
Plum River.
QKMdinatoc George Bonne- 
foy said the dikes are holding 
up "pretty well" despite the 
large body of water behind 
them. The biggest problem is 
roads to the dike. Seepage ha* 
caused deep potholes and only 
amali Ducka can get througti.
1 am quite confident we can 
hold It If we get help." Mr.
lid. About 300 civil-
Quebec Teachers 
Out On Strike
MONTREAL fCP* ~  About 
?,«a fiwcisi teachers emph»ytd 
by the |;TOV5®ce «f CStuebec went 
c* stjske today, a «ia«J ŝ ntees- 
isaa f»iii
Tlie t*»rhers l«>k strtee ae-- 
iw» m  ti» day the Terliftkal, 
aad Teacher • Tratomg Srtito* 
to whic.li they work were rrhed- 
ukd to leopea after dw Easter 
vacation.
The lirteer* are member* of 
te  Syndicat del Prtdei.»ur* de 
l Elat du Qubee tThe Union of 
Quebec Govemmeol Teachersi, 
affiliated with the Ctmfedera 
tkm of NalJonal Trade Unions.
A unkm spokesman to Mont­
real said the strike apparently 
is effective teroughnut the prov­
ince aito result* from the "Im­
patience" of tee teachers with 
government "delays" to nego- 
tiaimg.
TOKVQ 4.API — C to l de 
maiaded taday teat WteE*«*; 
artafige far tee evafiuata* 
ibc*u.»afflds ©I Cteft#'* 
cuMd sad Wiates bMaetrM to»i 
rigtowwi i*artio«ary tejces.'" i 
The fet#ei*B nasiytfy  to IV ;  
kto* handed IndafteiiM Anw 
b*s».*c!ter Djawato a net* wfeica 
ssMl .todaiaesaa was bo-«ad by 
iffssy to *uk4>’ teipi I*  re- 
n»ve tee Chuicse.
llM  lAiwvltwii QWw#',
to Vatoowdvw prwSMis i  low 
M  At Peiktactfi* tstoight 
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mxMmM* ».̂ ba dei.«e i«* m im  
itork to dhtoa '«rf teeir owA wilil 
I»«'tee sfc* said dMiw-se ©Ifi- 
ciaie wite te* ncfCMary facd-
Hici ■■
to -te# te it*  Ar«a- 
fidm idtetovte 
mm îmm m 
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SM&'M 'EektoM tow Tbto w** 'S*kt« as a mm
a i ' M w lay "eW a w«« sw* tow
P 4m
i te l i  M E  tew btoat. 2i'ifsw' D w
KtfeS Pwtoy at East K*iwm*:!ito«te s i  Ljete* * i « e  Mity 
m d  btoajf tes 3» ane* (̂ ĵearwrntog wswe B
fitesme* are «toaisia*tot- Meltespy**., it  ekKatoi. K«teaaK| 
aaai tee W't*e mmm wM te# fwsitei H»uaa*to»,
wte'ii i» ■mud *4 -n It »
Dwto frto-t cm4  fat'te* .i»<4 aa «•%«« a* |m>I
TW note a l»  railed m 
nrsia to
liwSo-i Tito a m .  mad# pubiic i^  ti»  
I New Chtoi news ageecy. aaul
was tee abaetoe «# a t o  
early tett swewtof, Tfsiiiwi*^'
i« #  m East Eetowaa was to, 
mufh Itotew St dfgret'*, ie* saai.
Mr, PoEtoy sad lb degree* «i‘ 
frart wtte a wjad aed dry at- 
HVQsiiwi# could be d*&#e-TOs*ii.
te* Mdl-
Cttel'B*
P'rual esfftrsal* ta the Valtoy 
had «*t»ee«d f*« e n i Maaiay 
«hra a tow td St tegrwe «#• 
la e ^ to , A weateer aftew
I. "Allow them to brug l»atkiilh*,i *a«e .lad Ocltor "tedo-. 
te«r own effms and imdd- |a e * i a a rs^twiisg ie*et«»*ry 
t. "Erssare their aafety*3® the!tercel have iauathed mawivt 
way la the pm *; sirovule theiaicafitttoiite* agamrt the ChiaeM 
wuli fotd and art'omriMl.aiwailaataviab ut aa orgiotod and 
whil# they are at the pm.s, fa-ltiian»*4 wwy.
Daiito*# »r viatde *p6kmmm M ii a r'toal *®»«r
onre when th» pi*til a  lh« Itown »*“*'’*<* *“* lb#
UFOs Fly Over University 
Student Claims He Has Photos
turn* black. t«r«ili higto  «<»aii hilake itowt orchardstta, N  *******.
and My# ifeef# have! Api^s were w  t to te i to tia 
to n  many scare* te m  ,L f  •p w a t pewh
frwff
l i j r i .  m  H  f  »•«
eontoeutj*-# a itto .i, nffUrial* laM 
C IIE E lllS  M F E f I Monday,
ItaroiM Marnhatl, who has S»l Allan CUrtdg# cd Qyama,. pre­
acre* rrf apple* and ctorie* m | * ^ i  «sf ih #  B.C fruit 
the WtftfitW area, Mid ovenufhtlGrmier*' A,t.jw»r'i*toi and M m  
km »  hi* area was arosiiM $4'Smith, saprrvwng barWcviitwtst 
degree*. wMcb ted to  «ato.;ia Ketow®*., ewjkl t o  bt 





era, moved into 
day to aid 275 
personnel.
After Emerson, tho crest Is 
expected to hit the towir of Mor­
ris Wednesday at nine feet 









PITTSBURGH (APi-Most of 
the striking miners In the soft- 
coal fields stayed away from 
their Job* today despite a union 
back-to-work order.
But there was one tiny crack 
In the work stoppage. Some lOO 
miners went back to the Thun 
derblrd collieries near Sbelburn, 
Ind.
In Ohio n continued shutdown 
of the mines was b l a m e d  
chiefly on delay In receipt of 
tho back-to-work order Issued 
by officials of the U n 11 e c 
Mine Workers Union.
SYDNEY, N.S. (CPl-Sunken 
treasure from an 18th-century 
Nova Scotia wreck was held In 
a sheriffs custody here today 
while a legal battle develo(>ed 
over who owns It,
Sheriff James MacKlllop of 
Ca|ie Breton County took pos­
session of six boxes of Frcnrh
—■ -.a to .̂AljMaaasi BBjMiasdldibAi' Jteh|(0fa 8mk fltvfrr' vTOla KlUIIU® f  H*
response to a Supreme Court 
order Issued in Halifax. His 
next Job Is to count the money 
and report his tally to the 
court.
The sheriff’s count may help 
clear up the question of how 
much tho big haul I* worth. Es­
timates have ranged all the 
way from *10,000 to 1800,000,
Alex Storm, 2ft, a Cape 
Breton Island scuba diver, re­
vealed last week that he and 
two companions recovered the 
money from tho 1725 wreck of 
a French pay ship bound for 
Loulsbourg, N.S.
Another Cape Breton group 
headed by Robert D. MacDon­
ald of Glace Bay, also a scuba 
diver, got n court order pre­
venting Storm and his co-work­
ers from disposing of the riches 
pending a hearing April 22.
FREDERICTON (CPt -  Stu­
dents at the Unh’cnity of New 
Brun^ick h e r e  n d  they 
sjiotted a green, liynbwi <te}rct 
hovering over the University 
early today.
Rod GUH*. If , of Uacaitcr, 
N.B.. who say* he dopn’t l>e- 
lleve In flying saucers, said he 
saw the object over a parking 
lot near a residence.
" I couldn't tell how fir away 
It was but I watched it slow 
down, make a loop and then go 
off into the sky," Mr. Gillii said 
" I don’t understand It, I don't 
believe In flying sauceri but this 
had an antenna slicking out the 
top of It. It  was going too 
slow for an airplane or a me­
teor."
Several other studcnii In GlI-
lli’ reikSence also rctwted spot* 
ung Ih# ofejed,
Douglas Herchmer, 19, a for 
rstry student from Montreal, 
satd he took five lecture* of the 




Police arc studying a motor­
ist's claim (hat a mysterious 
"magnetic" column of light in 
the sky may have led a driver 
to his death.
Ronald Sullivan, 38, a steel 
constructor, claimed he was
Britain Expects Soutli Africa 
To Cut Bacl( Rhodesia Aid
IjONDON (API — Brlllsh au-!*re convinced Verwoerd will 
thoritlf* esfiect South Africa to j take rare not to flout the author- 
begin discreetly trimming oiljlty of the United Nations Secur- 
and other aid for neighboring j liy Cmmrll, which reinf'reed Its 
Rhodesia to avoid stiff United oil embargo on Rhodesia by glv-
CANADA’S inOlI-LOW
Medicine H a t.................. 86
Prince George  ....... -3
Greece Faces 
Another Crisis
ATHENS (Rcutcrsl -  Greece 
faced a new political crisis to­
day following the resignation of 
Foreign Minister Ellai Tslrlm- 
okos after a clash with Premier 
Stephanos Stephano|X)ulos over 
Cyprus.
The premier accepted the res­
ignation and scheduled a cabi­
net meeting today to d e c I d e 
whether tho govcrnmcnl should 
resign or simply fill the vacant
(X)St.
Tslrlmokos, who alto Is de 
uty premier, said Monday nig 
In a letter to Steplisnopoulns 
that the premier provoked him 
Into resigning.
Ho said ho was "Ignored* 
during discussions in Athens 
last week called to decide on 
tho command of tho Cyprus na 
tional guard, an 11,000 • man 




What About Briefcase and Bodyguard?
VANCOUVER (CP)
tiie'iloalh of ticorgp 
R(H'Ucer, ceiitral figiiro in 
controversy 
'Parliament,
, 'Die fiiill, sixlyikh dlsmlisctl 
mull clerk was found deati sit- 
.ting at n kitchen talde In his 
\ionie liift Suturday night aUiut 
11 p.m.. Just four days before 
a guvei linient-ordcred Judlcloi 
Inquiry Into his case was to 
open here. A hnlf-flnlshed beer
least four days, iwsslbly six. An
sumetl a consldcrnolo nmounT 
of alcohol, Coroner Glen Mc­
Donald said alcohol may have 
contributed to his death btit was 
not directly responsible.
Now three employees of aii 
East Hastings Street beer par­
lor say they saw Spencer, well 
aiul sober almut 9t30 p.m. the 
previous Wednesday night.
Bar Manager Jim Mortimer, 
who has knowrt Siwnccr about
Medical and im)1Icc Invcstlga-, little iiian a liecr. ,S|»enccr told 
tors said ho had been dead at I him be was feeling fine and was
looking forward to clearing hU
dIsmUsal without pension for 
suspected spy ring connections.
Mortimer said SiMmcer fin­
ished his beer, ordered two 
inore bottles and a package of 
cigarettes to take out and left.
Two waiters, Frank Wcstawa 
and Fll DoPalma confirmed 
Mortlmer’a story as to tho date 
and time. They said 8|>encor 
had been a customer there for
Yet on autopsy showed on al­
cohol , content of 24 parts per
There were also rejwrls of a 
missing briefcase, of a violin- 
playing friend and apparent 
bodyguard, identified as Bill 
Ronta, who has drd|iped from 
sight.
Though ixillco — both Van­
couver officers agslgned the 
case and tho RCMP who had 
been ordered to koot> watch on 
Spencer — were tight-lipped. It
S|)chcer'* friends nbvor dc-|on Spencer's k i t c h e n  table
scribed him as a heavy drinker. I which road'
Natloos reprisal*
The government view was 
made k n o w n  today as the 
Greek - owned tanker Manuel a 
arrived In Durban. South Africa, 
with a cargo of 15,(KM) tons of 
oil,
Tlte BHthh ir* sure the Man- 
ucla's oil was originally des
driving one night when hlsl**"*^.,^®*', 
a u d d « Jdy^awervfd
S I',; , .* ’  K m  iS J?
..t \  . u - j  » i j  l"6 Beira In Portugue.̂ c Moram
I Itrakcd as hara as I  could biquc. Now It will need the sane
and glanced over to the right." Uio„ prlme Minister Hewlrlk 
*Md. F. Verwoerd'* South African
There In tho middle of the government to tra n s it  Man
field was a column of colored uela’s oil by road or rail to Rho-
Ight alxiut 25 feet high andldesla.
shaped Hkc on Ice cream cone."
The column rose from the 
ground without a sound but at 
tremendous speed and the car's 
headlights returned to normal, 
focusing back on the road, he I 
said.
Three days later, last Thurs-I 
day, Gary 'raylor, 10. died when 
his car swerverl shariily at the 
same stwt ond crashed Into n| 
tree.
British foreign office sources
Ing the Hntl^h auttiorlty to utf 
force to blockade Bclra.
Allow RKALIAkl 
As the Britbh see It this la 
twcauso the South Africans have 
displayed far greater realism 
than the Portiiguese in assesslnf 
the dangers or defying UN opin­
ion over helping the white-set* 
tiers regime In Rhodesia.
such defiance was signalled In
New York Saturday. African 
states ot the United Nations 
pressed for the lm|x>sltlon ot 
full-scale mandatory sanctions, 
complete with enforcement ac­
tion, on Rhodesia. Any country 
that flouted compulsory sanc­
tions would be exposed to a boy­
cott, even a blockade.
Peaceniks, Anarchists Struggle 
As Professor Cites Atrocities
"Vic: Sorry I nilsjcd you. 
|)lckc<l up my violin"
The nine was slgiic
MOVED FIIEQUENTLY
One RCMP spokcHinon said a 
reixirt a brlcfcaNo belonging to 
Spencer was mlsslnn when his 
body was found, waa being In- 
vcHilgated. So was n report by 
neighbors that ho shunned bis 
homo for weeks on end, appar­
ently moving from address to
LONDON (AP) -  Slogan - 
chanting and scuffles between 
anarchists ond ban • the - bomb 
marchers at a Trafalgar Sritiaro 
rally Easter Monday n e a r l y  
drownerl out a speech by Pro­
fessor Slaughton Lynd of Yale 
University,
The Communist Dally Worker 
rciwrtcd Lynd rend n letter 
from n U.S. Marino Corps pri­





Stato Secretary Dean Rusk 
disputed French President de 
Gaullo'a argument thqt France 
can properly end Its military 
agreements with the United 
Stales bccauKO they ore dut 
of date. Rusk said this




NEW DEUH (Routers) 
Thirsty villagers In the drought- 
hit south Indian staUi of Andhra 
have been holding up trains to 
get drinking water from loco- 
motlve t̂anksiVh.Uie«n«WBpapar- 
Slatoamon ro|)ortcd Unlay.
Tlio newspaper's correspond 
ent In Hyberabad said police 
escorts were put on trains to 
prevent h o l dups .  Carta nnc 
trucks have been o o r r y 1 n g 
drinking w a t e r  to atrlcken 
areas hut have been unable to 
meet oil needs,
A severe shortage of drinking 
water has bOen reported fron
I Uiry,y r    :
he had seen a sergeant cut off 
tho head of a VIct Cong pris­
oner and that Americans In 
South VIct Nam carrle<l human 
cars OB souvenirs.
"I would like to appeal to you 
to end this war In which my 
government Is tho principal 
murderer and your government 
tho principal accomplice," the 
Dully Worker (luotcd Lynd as 
saying,
Tho rally ended Britain’s tra­
ditional Easter ban - the - bomb 
maVch. Some 15,000 p e r s o n s  
were attracted to It, Including 
about 500 anarchists who waved 
a banner saying "tho stato la 
our enemy" and chanted, "an­
archy, anarchy."
Fighting broke out when the 
nrarchlsts tried to force their 
way to tho siionkors' platform 
to seize mIcrnphoncH. Police ar- 
reated*ll«perB0tiMMAi)Utl)ci*L4« 
wore arrcNte<l during ft sjillnter 
demonstration In front of the 
U.S. Embassy qnlllng for Amer­
ican withdrawn! f r o m  Viet 
Nnm.
About 5,000 persons slarted 
the m a r c h  from High Wy­
combe, about 40 miles north of 
London, on Good Fridoy; As In 
other yoarS) it (fygi sponsored 
by tlio Campolm for Nuclear 
Dlsormament, (totnmunlslH, pa-
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t&« ll7». c ip M i Oifaca*li i r j i i f  te teW i
d m *m ' te tee ■iwtw.te«i»i we*  ̂ . te
*s m . m  m i  *a » l tm m  t d m ^ v m *  *a rc « i te  ite A  a»»t»
cl' tee G k» l* te ' I
At teart »4f t. te4^ »•;:
j*f©ll. t-y t'-'jAS'il' Sitf'**''>®stes  ̂ te t e  tefiii ■®*̂
y«iate» ***«  itfroited- "* _.. '
R̂ iognHion Almost Realty i
Indon^ns Tell Slngaimre i
|.Aiyi.BTA 'A F ; — fvirtft** »rt'WP*»w*W » I  *« t il»A*«pw«
MifiAsm  A ® «  M i«» ».*irf %sr'te.te ftetssaê  «»iis <1 SK 
m.'f Stti m rn '^v^d u  tar «i M *ky*s* tete « » « « « . |
g*cm« «fikas*tof r««iPiHw* «< : —— - |
te# te tee te * i;  MAMILA iAPi --- HiS®ptee: 
m * m * '  '■ f t t m m m  M ♦ » e * t :
I *  Ites-fjsar, te* M*l»y- > c*l»d %te*v tsff » te r « ^  teteii--.
cte® *,« .ri'# i te * * * - : '|g.j.,' ,*ae#«,«4 te  !»*©* •  *»» ' te
par* ♦fa isft iMrs*iy!'7*A  ̂te* ^  faateiatea - MateHte*
c»i*rt-««a fte j'-©tstoactettte'*
ccvwfte iiMit I fa<mmd •  te ;
t» te tete**aty- W A iji*  m m ^ *  te
p i * *  ^  i m m r n i
i^ te 4  <#*« Ateft® ■rnmmm Wi 
IA * ir»  ttfV  w * J
X I K L ^ .  I « •  “ «  *  •*?>■ ;
^'3 [Sit
Nan Found Dead In Vehicle;
1 'P V lp a ilB S l,, .tCfi --  te Awwa îc* yflir.*
Detefer. i l ,  we* f k m d m m . ftowSte’bi
idMte f m & im im  9 d m  ls» s« ,jte*» ewrte^ad m  te* w » »  
isxcsAfii amo! '• Iwiiiitet m  A m t i  M m s m a m r n  te ia i
, w m * »  m  m d m  I w *  tea*- ‘tb* ;:■*«*« terAte itetepy./ ib *  'i» . 
'em m  te te* csate h*$, *s#, tee)«-pirte m%m' m<m' « wmmm- i»%. 
tefte*tewteL. .. Ijstete te *tei'i
I m w -m  AINittPiS ivtecA  te * u r n ii
i YANCm rEE 'CPi -  R te » l 'l« «  m  m r n m s x s  m ^ m & -  
iH. Vtetent, indesite 'StealiSM' te 
:«rtete im i m m m s t t * :  v te
gfirwfT®! f i i '
't i l*  F«$teac'liig«rte**il ff 's d *  A»- 
' Jemkit# Tltef
: (stewwK* wM te *p  Ateiiptte)®*
;|rskitt Wmmm €*«•(&» m 4 tee 
3warte»Mi IM M  ttete*.
I D telVfil J A D A
I ItoSMJtMD I CP) — LMMtwA
’ Jteiifilt 'MffBi. U ,  ««« t m M m d  
I SfcattŜ sv Isn. em
1 ciMMIPIS 9i 'pKMMMMSiiiQA ISf
lf««ie«ty «Mt bw*lie4 teiYtef.
, *  ttte  6»
I tifiytiriNi Mftl
•  dtite®* te m  4 ty» '
Of ® llM ' N̂teb M  ’k.i!«t.rYte.ir*te-4 i
|a I  *«*■;
STRAIGHT U> AND AWAY
f%i* I l f  A Y«iS'f*! iteat 
t«AsK.« **3 Si*3wsi' *a'fiten» 
'V SI'tM.* tei»«s- *!*»'« *
nmwmf te So*ipn'* if.T.
m'fm% m  feria %*i«
fiigm. Tbe §s$m„.
•teste sm  r m  mdk-tJSf. 
tm  E? i(f«»a»tteJy- Itee 
ri'tet mm kmkst W  Am̂ m
§Tmm$ ©*.
Amur M i  Am PwcA
tar te* Hfiiy.
IC K IW  MCUMlvimmmm *m -  am*
' IL H. SteM^ etew-  ̂
4Bte«f 'te. _te* RCAF
• ClS m CffsStêfc'tiKSB €̂BBtiEr®*™W W-'̂*WPewP ̂Br 4l̂ lĵ  SlkîJ8®̂l8NF
'i3H)te«ai te* i«*iM  
;« *« #  teM m * teerttMte'̂  
’eMvtiimI te te* *•** peiteil 
t̂eii f***. l%g mmd m i tmsm
SteliW®l$8M6|Uh6S R̂l '
(tocr Imm m tm  m tMi
I  m » i ? i »  i c m x t e
I YANC300YI* iCP'* - -A te * .
I |j^j^ IM81MMMI tihS tT4fTTif'1i1Wiy\®i! '
KEUfiiimua*^
B IN G O
MmmtM  Areiti 
APRIlSOte
Tteart 0 |*»  T p j* ., 
{ity  Iw i^  •  prm




Admrn* tkteel k t̂eter* • £
gtL-.-.aMJip ijQi î fitfiff-iritflt i^ 'wiw' 'Tec WWW w*w*wirww
lY iti*  . , . wrMSkee i » ^  
Atetenf* teteete m  mkt
• I
V o ic e p rin t E v id ence  U s e d j| ; ; j^ “ *
in  U.S. P e rju ry  C ase
»as* M * i * » * i A ,  *teiA
■*stl» »ir*ie 
teî *,f»ss* f«i»* lfti*)s»t»' lm [
Evm^ y m  liiw te i I *  e'*)-:
«iife» * 4  i»e
§»*♦ *4*»-»*t,f« feat pB*l«sf'!«»-' 
i'ti#s«r »jji cs«*w3r M*;(**■«♦
* i  :•**)*  m  rW*fW» a#
*' 'ittA ipe* *ii4 Mt* 
i*r«4* •  jw»t
lYITSaM <€P) -  te jwwftf
W m m  Atm  ciewpte.
*as«*,S*twteey. m m  tetettr 
:! »ijwr*4 Ms»4»,y •♦«» lliter * * r  
jkAnteey te*l te* jmw M m  .*1, *IS 'it* Trew - C »« i^
ftee Umvmtm- C i.|« K ^ ^ s w s  m d ii t *  %i«rf fe *««»*■!?*» te*f • » «
«Kk''/=ss»'''t^«)ei #ita*-'f«iwl tew « * f  naif* « * f  «»'A!; » .  « lA W W , »w«»r'i|»* ««a* « , tee *1 •  «ir'%a te *«ar i*»te* te •» » *  
*  %'ffftff iwA«i’i'#Tsjit * )  *  is'a-te«#a m '%a -SM-ftMiismtlwrwsait* feilar«&» # fc.* *■ fc.«ai.
îswoiste »isfffiteri«&i* km  tunwltww tee ■i'¥ttfstfir!*ii* »se**. |*fte  if D#*# w *  iir . wte Hr*. Rite-
m m*3m-a* m •  irw-ii J'uAi* Sa«*« Pess|»*if t«li«i| It *«ste I *  ^  m s ttw* I5d'w««l IVms*' • * *  •*#*




•  |T 'if» ;'i.w  tK e i® *** ! 
t  Jcte»y*» Beitef Stofi 
^EatewdJ 
A Edm.’i  Lutey D e ^  
iVtmmuk'}
A M e rrie r te N e il Eeettjr 
)V e rf« » !




%. mm *  wrnmwrn^mmm- Amrnm fA&te tee ?te wit««ar
-M  J............... jbĉ’Aa*- . trtliYS m-JAW mmm J'S-Ptl
p ie ^  by W5« TaiA'.i5 k m d  « « te n * ‘ W t  %WM »AJ»'3, ^  rew4ii.,i» rf * • » .  * t  » « t e r  m ,n
-ai jE,l=-*|PPf««PfiA
U m m  tw i mm A
iSOW fif M.»iiS'(B« It  
* t  m m  * i  f««»ttewr-*i *»*»»'•' 
ere ie-nsiSwi: A 'te»«*tee ♦■ -«4i 
fteteitw* r  i •  I *  te tea'teA 
iN'frtfe ■mam mt% «sl
lAe Miiienwa fwtefeiw*, te4 
%ffi SI* raj««s« te rete'S'Wi'.
Prison Riot In Maryland 
Under Control'Explosive
Peachland Wl Has Birthday 
Years On The Job
|e» te raart
pte"« m *i
te te  *»)»er'l|.S««teA »ite;
a. i
Eef'iiA,, •  Mrmm ^ ;
B e i l  T * i# | i« *  tetectterteb 
|M „ tea* tei'*‘tep«si *a el**- 
iumie medwl of « « v e ri» i tte 
%3!aw! iato •esj’d-isMAiaf |a.tiui'r 
k m» m m m  *1* 0 0 -
{r«fAs.
BCMP w.isi iteir tw  fteiMted:
t'lff tee »l Jtelte**;
Mt»w«aii3#t, tteus i l  nail** eaete: 
«| lisi* fteser CaiK/m pemmit 
easy. Is «-** msewtei » te *  iW l' 
c»r tpe® «jS. <s*i5fsjl,„
Mri. Tamer, I t ,  tee teruswr 
iji« l* 'Tli'ai'rioa «jI V m tm m r. 
m M  sa L.«iM iiMpitel wane
Her 
te©
P E A C H IA ? ®  --- l ie e a r  ed'jvite  * ! l F **ffe i« a irf ■ms.ka' rSti.'̂   ̂ _______ __  ___ _
ifaesss * t  S t* ■i&J’i  te j'5lK4» ) 'j * « *  s« *  I * *  wfeMA i t  te  ^ *^ ir ’̂ ^'s.'" T te *e  « e * * t 4r 'e 'te e i* * -^ '*  *rrid ««L
r*«..ite i' trf PenrtdWMi''* W «f3teJal «  A p'Jl S?. w  I  p..m.., rkW'»fS,eritiir-t at f i * h f r $ t - a l 4  hm bm d  rtted
fmm'i: Im m tA f. *S t te  te « e  © fiSte ASAleiit K *5I- iir«»€©. r»rls cl m terb'te 4m iai*Jte»w ti l* le r .
;M*».. W, » « *  M «. W j >1%!,,, affij5-5i8,:i tp 'ffif f t e * * r *#%*.' '' V ’...' “--■“■'■'■ ■■  ̂
rp. M '^e fte n tf w *« te r tesse, a|> ter r ls tra ttw ij _  I CA6I3I r^ 'tlB N  tNCHLABC
! 2 £ f ? r f f i l t e r .  I OTTAW A rC P t-C i.teS e  Ed-
P R E A T l'irm V IL l,^  M i T a * teeatrf-.!' * « « « # . ' » ' « * ' * ! • « * » ' , t e« .  * te  * *» ! r |  .  v * e / ' ,te
lA p .-A  r r^ te * te « t  tel f « t - «  t e r n  My «  *rl . W  te «* *« Wti'Vte* i , rC eS d i T ^ ’
«te«f* *1 Ute M»r)Ur4 f*l«»«-|f4 fiir tel ie l«r»#« teim r .||̂ , L. B. ft»a* *ni Mr* W. ■imtfkm t»*i# •»• *r| for J»«*3 Hrn*.» Mte te hit w t e r - i ”  *̂**•” ' •*«»«»«<Ttefc
* te r ter !«« »'»I tw w i* t^ |tfW .. .iWAMtk. m  te te i d  Ste W|. ite, m ste AtliMw H»ll, m««3vttwl ib# prMatUite of 5S.0Wi«»y te Aar tm l l^ m  to •«
m  W itte l 2 ■ > ■ » * » . - I A!»t:*f'tt*t»e»te|,f AI Avre* efc*' » A rfW fe ffiee tt te te  mwto * t *»sh t l  per c ts i •c -i and torm ter* ^  P*r-
ten*), te t rej*»fi.t nam t^ ''; is*i# im w s .  m w il *T . ^  icm»cy. 'i H»ment u rp is f ^ r w ie *  to peo-
,.rm* t«brw # t t *  u to tto *  ti;d ttnaae i $td m  r«KW  ^  A t tte  mxi mttiing Ir tte ! 4s#d«e D e m p » e y_overrul«xl;:'ttooi Iw  retord d v il w rt’EBto
m m  s » o w t ! ^
J p f c a l n i w l  : l y l l » i i i t i i
M ei*w w »* WraJHte «a0PL£3 w
Q i i t f i m  
n i M Q I l O Q a i ^
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SPECIAL rE A T U R irre -rA m E S T  f a ir  l a d y  
SbiW Tueet 7 end t : l l  p.m.
PARAMOUNT
,* xA t'tm tim t  to « 4 rr mth •A«icullwf*l m e e t  in «, whm to© defmr© l*» l’rr» M «d*y in 
*tes t. - j, mrmber* ■ •**'•)"■* rw A in fed lte  trtaJ of George M. SutrWe.
_________!*ad •*krd *11 t « « « t  to •Rf»er mrmter*. H • «  d e < ^  tceuted of lying to •
 , , ^  j m xm t Shcir d»te •  ritrsker » t»  »-ill *p€*k''ir»od Jure to denying th*l hr
HTtANGRl RJUi NAME U  ,'«d j , , r  tf they p> «» *te rtre of g«rdent. ,,h»<l »arncd a gambler of *n
HGBART «APi-A I * *  The j»»t nieette* will te held Im^prndtef raid to IM'l. The
■ ■ -  . ■  ....... ... ..... j,,n_yjr, charged thal Kertto’a
lechnlqo# w *' unjwo'.en. 
However, the judge aiked
tint fxtootive. ; is<*r*{ed Ite rtotto*.
Wartten TJrcU« L- miter*.: T r* torSitatsw teuie* 
grr »f«S he h«t tw» ►)«» »*f T e .,?.») i-iitt*rr'». 
ftievjteeet wl the mm. «'ha te- 
t*n  r«'ln.e to she dipln.g h»n
*tar«it i-19 *  m . ccforr •  Ri*m- .......  ................................ ^
Ldrf ĉ f Ihf 'ii bartKt»»1tYl mil Bry;nTi ^  riPiMl fu>fn th<*̂ hon'.c Mrs. Vh, Sc‘l®’'yii,
trH'Ct in a cell hk-ck. 'l-liirid. Taimartia, feai been toe Wriibank Wl tovittog mrm-A^
Two iKiM>T*r» awl teveral; Mrntifird •*  a Hector teaknl; ber* to alSftto their Mth b i r t h - ‘toteduced 
guard* •ere t iken to teitotal in ahale. Dr. Erie GuUer <4 the a ty  party to te held 00 April PeachlarMl
pfttby H»gercl'’wn but fwtne of I'nivermiy of Taimatiia tayt it j j  Some rrcmbcrt from hcre¥ in Jam.
KTte <to.i't of li.'tef had inert* wd 
to per cent In the lait IS year*. 
Mr. Edwarda raid.
the tnjurlei atre tetieved to te li only the fourth recorded ape- 
aerlou*. cimen
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi -  Spccula-1 Loth Ltd. n ' t
live* were sharply off In heavy j ijmrentlde i ‘*
mornlnf trading today on the Masaey S3**
Toronto Slock Eachange a* the'Macmillan 27»a
real of the market remained,Mohon'a "A" 31'•
fhixrd. j 0|Uv)e Flour H ’*
Bralorna led the decline, fall-j OK. Hrfleopiera S5S
Ing 35 cento to 2 *0. Bankeno OK Telephone M
alid 12 to 04 cent*. Cam Mlnc*|PolhT>an* , 28»ii
,..,f.,.«.|A.....,40......ciwMar~N*w.-.te«»tor*iSarAi»M~PT®PRMteA.3Ji..i
Rouyn 8 to 50 ccnta and D EI- |Steel of Can. »
dona 5 to 55 cent*. ..n.. ^
In the indiiitrial Hal, Bathurst 
Paper added >» ut 24»4. Burns 
and Canadian Brtwcrics V* at 
18'4 ami 7*ipt and Miissey-Fergu- 
aon 'a at 34. Canadian Goldule.
a III atiend iaic* In 1061. Ur. WcUi«. who was
A letter was read from thej'*"'*'*'*”'”
Krrsta to show sm soiceprinls 
made of Strachlc, based « i an 
alicgid telephone call he made 






Cancer Institute asking the Wl 
if It would arrange a drive 
again, same as other years. 
Mr*. W, A, Sclwjn was apposnt- 
cd th« chairman of this drive. 
*}.*l The Wl diauict confcrenco 
will te held Friday, May 6 .
24 Mrs. J. Hlnter was appointed
as delegate to the Wl bi-annual 
31^ provincial convention In Van- 
I * , ,  ceuvcr to te held June 5 tô D, 
5.15 J, Wilds is to be appointed to 
21 take care of the cenotaph for 
29 another year, This Is one of the 
- 3 w  m tm  M tv id i* , lltotelte Wl M  
25V« Peachland look* after and pay* 
llH .fo r each year.
12 Convener* w e r e  appointed
and arrangement* made to in
24
correttxmdence course* in Vic- 1 could match Strachlc'* voice in 
toria for 2i years, told of how j the call, which was taped, with 
she wa* Invited by the minister {subsequent voiceprint* made of 
of education in Jamaica to set the suspended policeman, 
up corTcspondence s c h o o l  
course* in Kingston.
Her descriptloni of house-
a holding company 
5.00.
Among base metals, Denison 
advancid “4 to 44's, Pine Point 
t4 to 63. Pyramid slipped t) to 
I I  and Campbell Chtbougamau 
H  to to%.
Pacific Petroleum led the 
western oils group higher, 
climbing »4 to ISVii. Husky Oil 
ami Canadian Industrial Gas and 
moved up V4 to 13'j.
Giant Yellowknife and Kcrr- 
Addifon dIpiHHi Sk to U>a and 
l lU /ln  gold tisujs,
index, InduatrlaU were up 
.02 Ao 171.08, weatorn oil* 1.74 to 
110.22 and the TSE .08 to 101.84. 
Golds fell 1.19 to 188.28 and base 
metals .02 to 02.11. Volume at 
11 a.m. wa* 1,405.000 share* 
compared wllh 1,688,000 at the 
same time Monday.
Suiiplled by 
Okanagan Inyestrocnta Limited 
Member of the Invedment 
Degleri' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern rrlees 
(as at 12 noon)
lNDVffTRIAI.il
OILS AND OASES
n. A. Oil 32tii
to'Central Del Rio ll»ii
Horne "A’’ 18’ *
Husky Oil Canada I3»a
Imiicrial Oil 53̂ ii

























NEW YORK (APl-Operntion 
Crackdown, w h i c h  put uni- 
8.30;formcii iwliccmen in every New 
York subway and train, has cut
keeping complete with white 
ants and a house lizard in a 
house with glass louvres and 
iron bars, instead of usual win­
dows, wcrt very imustof. Sht 
told of how there were 35,000 
students who leave g r a d e  
schools every year with no, 
■kclm1«"AV«R«ttrid'“e«iTy'''-“bti''' 
their education.
The birthday cake was then 
cut by the two senior members 
and all enjoyed the delicious re­
freshment* served by the host- 









Alta. Gas Trunk 35'4i
Intor. Piiw 82%
Tiaiis-Cnn. 34 *̂
Tran* Mtn, Oil 17'*
Westcoast 27%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 65'/a
Aluminium 
Bathurst Paper
B .C . S u g a r




C, P. R, . ^
































Montreal 82 62% i




C. I. F. 4.12 4.32
Diversified "B" 6.19 6.80
GroujYoxl Incomf 4.40 4.81
Fed. Growth ” '‘*'"7%3'““ 8.13
Fed, Financial 4,97 5.43
United Accum. 988 10,78
major nighttime subway crime 
by 62.3 per cent in Its first year, 
the Transit Authority soys.
But tho transit jxilico soy thev 
are struiiied by the extra night 
work, and demand that the 
2,722-member force be iicariv 
doublerl.
Operation Crackdown w as  
launched one year ago today 
after a series of brutal subway 
murders, robberies and as­
saults,
A policeman was assigned to 
every train and station from 8 








Ancient tradition bar tt that 
the presence of a pregnant 
woman will sjioll new wine.
Hcovy Hauling 
Road Constructton ond 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 





Iiids. —1.50 Inds. -f.21
Ralls -H.35 Golds - I.IO
Utimies +.24 B. Metals-.21 
W. Oils +1.74
Out of Reaped for the Memory 
of ^lic lale
•ITFrliliswittiAivisrQX:
llio offices of McWlllliims, D[l«- 
land, Molr and Tinker will bo 
closed ftll day on 
4Vcdnesiliy, April 19| 1966
#  Atl CoMitor IffWlff “ 
ir  Past and Dependable
Over 40 years antomotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 81. Pani 76L2300
R IX O G N IZ E  HIM? 
OF COORSEI
W. V. (Bill) Heese
One of the four friendly
“•""(fruigistr’s r  ....
NO LIMIT • NO RESERVE • f1.l MILLION OPERATION
PU B LIC  AUCTION
Voluntary Sato by Order of Owner




A P R IL  1 9
10.00 A.M.
LOGGING-ROAD BLOG. & HI-LIWE EQUIP.
rmisi iNviNTOiiT-i» roiT. tp«* 
tS lili to* rotU Inc to*«r Mid. on 
P I  Cot. w/Hyitor DMR Tnplo P>um Yofdori 90' foiloliH to*or w/Wiis- 
Inilon !017 Yifdir w/Commiol In ij 
Now 10' Porli lrie To.ir Mm, on sC 
H0 »  S/OMC Irz, Circo Mod. |( 10
to* Mm  
te n *,»  
h I))' I9M Modi 
S Cummlni ‘
I/  - - -  .
VirOiri 20’' Sour* Sli«> Towir 
- Soriir Mol B5«- "'lemirw. ao itTiiid */Diillll,. O.Wi'sl̂ .lOl
TASOIS, P n
PlIIOll .... ..................Robbtf ... w vfv,,.... «... «.,
*4*01.11, W iioirvtnO ModUffiborjidi •/t̂ nmimni Ini i ' 




  „ YtinjMli 131 Cll. 01
w/||idoi, yymtMi 4 Siĵ orj Cit.




In i ,  tnoYil ftont, loom S SKbtmoi
81-V* Yd. Boomi Hrilir » * ------
ju in ii Ciico Mll-tto* CoftT 
%K| (4) SUM* ISUtSI 
I I 
llnj
In iJ  (]| M Y, 
lO ttIN t TSUCiiiilb IM) HiCllf 
w,Comm.no ln | j  (f) iJCl Poittb 
Commmi rtO in p  i (?) iw l Mitb 
B ? l'i n.Commini Inp 1 l l t l  Konwort* 
« Commini Ini
Yoni ........... . . .
B l i ' i  n/i4 Td. Boioi 4 O tnii. (4>bu.lt iXtli tlirllni.wnlli lAIIltD 
•> Csnm.ni l ( i ) W.Id. Boi*li_yi)
j'Cu .ni%n|j ? Ik? Cm' llt * /  M
I'
I
4 loodori Artnii M2 W iiitl, | l |  49CNII, 
hfitor 4 Cifooj 14401*. Cit. Mod, It. 
v ' t e i i i ,  rn  tx td l N4I10N B4iu 4 
CtMPIIItOSi U2 MO'l. 1DU ioM.StO'
444*11 I  iH IY iliv  fAH i r i  'to. 
InOYil V/vat. O .lim  In r  4 M' 4oomi 
Minilomie Mod ,15®, i'a Yd, Mobil* 
Cfin* *'QUC t ' i  |n | 4 Niil loomi
“  - *' ........ * "  flooiinod
tiloMoad*!
, . - ln|. 4 H(l 
T l'lt  totbioodori
icii H/Cwwnlni 
M (4) h d ^ t ,
ilifldyfc' r’tVohoofr [h
inm  suiii mr> 4Uf4MOSiif, 1 
4ont. tu t. Wiioni (III M ilt. YB>
Houit r * 'u  n u ll id o i t t 'i io
wiin. T t l l  ( f i 'b d a 'ln r  Oo ims i 
**,V' H'U.tudioadOf nfrtullt INl) M.'Cummlni I p ) 
hoomi Wiin. Mod
m h ' ''M ). M Yd. Mob.li Ctinoi (ini' Yd. inoyol w/OMS b ll i i
t! 1*101 'i  Miie, 
duir.i T i ih  4 T ttu i 4IIT. i r s i i
" f l l  4 Onnnou. fic.i riNI4l( N4NI
41 (till 4.M.»ii,Ni|i. rr. sf iNi'L 
■ »9inr *4*0’ ot Wilir Pont ffooo i 
Iff Homo-Aoil liu to  pnif <«*, 








llii' man wliii tliooimi till' fiiiti nn illy knuvyn
Glciiti",! Mill laiiotijd iiy l’(.. pr','. I'.'.ind (.mim.i
ffscopc rittciillon. )lif' cni and ‘ fo'.liionahlc look' 
III liiY '.uii muil liirn O', II mill, ,,l .|i,od i.iM.. '.r.
o o r n e w  le lo c lio n ,  > 9 5








f t e 'm  mmS
M ' Sfaaaemiî  IU«m ? "‘TlKi' oswwrwji aw «»#%  m d
si ■Amdrnd.M m  
»i' r t ^ ' m  *4^' «W* *ii«»»ars #  0*#c‘" MS’' **»*.
ibc BtwT fife  4iiii4. '" 'S ^ 'i^  wm Ji®
" Tlii m m m  » w *  e** . te # tester ite*  lawM-
•til «M *w t» e®«MiBi»«Mae iftf l*ca iil*»  4w ««r jWtiPt-
A»l far ■ttMm cteini* ■«# csa-, siisrx.’* 
crsiwet damg 5S* t iie *ted tfe*. »*«* •»»
IS«orym8» fai'SB* tes* was.. ; ie# s««* « l «6#
H «  amtm’k * ’s#a«*ry ■ «#•'• « i  ** t f *  tM ted te
b**e »  cMiiiwt <4 ste ©«*.«*»»« M * m jam ad
I# i#'*‘%'!|s»iB* ;»«**'*. te *'*®i s  teas* *t |iSi*s
CkiiWf« p,ite3«{y , | i» e
Aireeter tee %k>c ©l«tb mM . "'Ttere u m vtdmimmmai
H. -mkm 9d^mr fee ites *« » » ." I *
U#> »< M r -  4 m * ' P d  ■ * A 4 -  ___________________
fuller Worlts Program 
Successful In Kelowna
11* mm-ks y^mkt. * i«
Kf4sp»-*». » te  «t •  *9 m  mmt 'l» rt «t toe
awsto t e  t e i  *«•«*■ £€«iS4r«clwe teas< ■***■
ut fm€m* aa*. )*te ' s# ;a  to* csay.
w a f«  »prii&« i i«  ite *# . «te» rww ew.!-
PMt te «■% E ,  ¥ -  t e  t e  ♦ ¥ t e  U  tetfte
MmdUiEt̂  ^  iA:> je•  ■ te te  > 'I 'fe » •  f !
liiiF. J.j® I#.-’'! Self'lljj « ’»■ ■’rWlf #»'» WX" »U‘■.* T-f
» r n m m  '»* t e  «!■ MK
««•«* « #  ««!*# fW8®«rto 
/Am. «« •wtoe
TiMx H i'. L*»-
wflstsii tee- 
• t « «  i * *  «ilfc»t.iiil © e **.!* ,,
f e t e  H , »  tW 'te -  ;
H* s te  to«. c'Jty !««»«*■* to. «-»a
te' pv«* t>r toe- ftezte  
is ite  e# I© I *  i * f  c*«a « l toe)
»f«srwi.«4 ©f to* *'atear-
w is
Tta* •iaai*-!' |««fer#.i'a i® K*j-. 
wsym kMy x-t.ra* ti* -
iKltprete# fc'UT'WT 
• t  :te1 , filto te
f« * to  «» 
f n i  feriVKN* CmmcI#.̂
!•©   ̂isfiSter ftiffi'irirt
toi a *  iJty, *uiS te-aife
I t *  teM  ue te w tfd  fev«, 





« l '£ te te %  'S te  
«i« te -tee te to  
t e  t« te »  tofe
iiri j y^|g|g||^gg||| pisKSSs !fiuur~-'yB®iBi0' ik>ibA -SBiSijdfcik
» te-' sarnmm* Wmdm'.. Wm«':-m msnmg m  te
7«IS- «  t  ««yi» * »  mmmr-M. W- ¥ m m m  *# ** km m i U k^  ftefetossse . t e i  t e
Itevefeiw w te,- ;»«*«■ « m v  «*«*»■ krnm e m m k'm m  ssmma^im m >d. 'M »
' fe'fei' ito 3H sMffltef fetetetey'.te t e  » y  w te  *tote M te  #
Iwte^trs*! C 'e » a « i,n « -e - tessW L te  i'atwe ife-'teW'ite- I t e  *»■«# fe te i iw l
t e t e  ferstod .teil - v ® h - t e v e t e p n t o * '^ '  ***̂ ' *  tofe ewMli t e
r» l» ., te e s ^ - te  to  a u te  t e  |^ n  ,fc|,vt oaa-,-
kMSB’̂ ^ee ^  SuX&y S4̂ 4W i t o ) - . wtns tor ©luxstAg aswsMry la
u'*m  teawssrae*. s-toae e l •  t e  « i saw* |» fa e  ««« te t r te
.te rn  sewed. .leites* we mm ffsmg omY te ' fte-p<iiap » te©  ekct f  «tess'




Ttette}, Aiwi l i t  1*66 f*®t I
Youth's False Statement 
1  Brings Court Appearance
mm  «t
• © t e  .te f*« * to **'t Ite 
mai et'lwvUves- 
Umtktc-Fi- s/imM  •« « *  c fe « ^  
* ito  « m y .M tetotel owteWte* 
i t e  a £4i>-ete.9itei' ©t
tete-ts'ial pTW#.
Wm teivatte toe cswa-
■s'Aittee v'©te t*  cwprteBCl
’ ,;:.i*ai.s>' .pf irUriK'. « te  !**& )- 
i-*'iis-«’d. m f  .tiwwsK^Mts** ate 
9tter» »4to «:%»».trwts-ve te fe l
'©iga r)d:%,sm..-4R.w
■ n A m m  ACfWOTT
F\wsa»t«a s i  t e  cs»«tot*t 
»  W itte# .!» a « * '$  vi s.topi 
to aitrart im m dm f 
..tea-"''4r-y to S«to*m- 
; .Cay - a te  c te ® l* r  o(t«rtea
■!fc*v* km*m »v«^4te at «
Li_,totes’:feMrSt.* erw"*—w gptrt—
THIS nAYCROUtO) IS DANGBK)US
A ym A  v m  » * l  te t e  j t e  sstee te>:.e ».te itefewm inf*
to tete a ts te  l » j  feeitoaf*.. S ;
-'W %R̂ 1!̂®®
to € m £ m  -*»» v̂ «̂4i.ie to we- .ej?.*teteis»i ■«< stetoo-!**.. 
.fii4%a fcite -•«« te t e  rete  *i*|  ̂ i-teex t e
t - rn d m  m i i  myy »  » « . ^  ^
He a « i tiitem » u J  i t  to ejt*.tcjte*a, *ba«.ti'j- m to* 
ji«y t e  tee. ;V».tey
Tfee ciowi %-#* tcte M r. B»-. ,a  te' te-.fi'i.aiars es.fiate
I t e  €&m. •» *  tcild Mr. Me- }»ejd »-a$ te-ivs« to»-ard We*l- ;iiy| t e  t*«*fns te *.w4i ard feavt
C'-«*ofe %ted as »v-es.?i-f»tef ̂  Hy^aay M and tmeh- .’beea int-Ki »  t e  -te-«* mafetr
lis>e tetwer te »as t e  anvw te -? mi m m  is iwm tet t e  cat r*d.».. ; Valley c«&uea aite ar«
m m*s*Ai9M'* «»«st 'ba&if ta rt 
« * a « f  a u m  rteAWsesst to a '
pS'fl'iC# €l̂ ikCW ■
D a te i M cC...*4|„. fertoa.-fe». 
jteateS f .iS y  to ts« %ter*e. 
•to ic i a-*s 1*4-3 »ft*x *-a *t*'ite« :l.;
m  a .«»tr3f£-i im i tes&Axj-
lirgest Bus 
Now Rolling
.C ltei* today »« f* easweCed: 
to ftfei-eeit Valley re4^-»u ’ 
-l.a»,.std a» fitttM •aittetsfe a yem Catedia®'.'
Ame«r*s ».w Ad.mt* earn-tj*.
sJkies |si4 ^  1 a y «'
*iis.»-eii ta*mi*|-s. te fste-iit;
■«-.** Mm Dtime* €sm~. 
.mmd .aweraft pM ikw iasi « ’ 
t e  l»«l-*:sr t r a .» ^  ,« .« « )*«  ml, 
KORAD't regmk.
iterate te  «»te«.|r 
feireraft *♦«# d te to ©terato’ 
*tet-« )l..l)ai tel. to
Wtay e e .e r %mii kMi*> 
timmt -seaeiy ka m
aytKik tm* 'The* 
fe s «  tmdmm-f used ,-» 
ixattoa* m um m t as».r' t e
C.-le«4.ri(W-« area »** teaS to 
te*y tataey «* te v  *>» 
■•-W teff'VMved- ’PtoTily aher- 
i t e  iftrt'tire • * *  late®, eaty
tetH'toli fe'Us-tiei t e  Ate) «« 
tear m-ay marnate 'te»« te t e
.differs'.te ¥ms m *'
Use latt#-».| $«1tmA bu* evefj >
•teered' t e  ©ae'iii .& tod  *-
te-rt a  to r^tey- w itei 
te a rd  teftc-i*i« tHiday a id  
feeeetaary reisaSra aid 
t^ s  «  ite tea fete feeeo *«
S ’ fl-Msaer.eM' bus «*s'C*ai»« <A Vafif«4s#r Itiate , 
iJSS u S w d a fL y  by sftetê * aircraft-^*
afeea *i amnea *'*\T™:iferee US. bases 'pMsctot,
*ee|t» *10 ate »»i seel to Va®.'.- ^  ^  ^  ^  iegiAmM* r«)te memly
e«u4rr t e  ateraiM*.). p S h t te  c i w  ’ ......................................
Kelowna Will Host 
Pesticides Course
««■ te M*e y.e'bit'tes xsrttev-ed XR 
H * «dUs.a* ffee fcito*«sfe my. 
a !.***♦-»•» ai
I t e  i'tewe tette »>»# aWi te  fete 
I teem .terveir te 'Ite- ear-
Iav«sstife*t»i c«£t».ra tead -, 
I Mr.. MiC”« .if  ted ‘'tet-ateS .»'. 
|.i»fee t e  ra¥"'’ to" t e  jaitete.;
t e  jn>««te's a» te r; 
'.feas a tetot «stt*aiit*« *ed 'te: 
iiteuiisi *'3'i. wmM te feto'd 
j«,» -fe*f *1 -ite iamd few *m  ted 
:ite«* t e  «r)v«r¥
Matasy'-»i* »- M. V m *  teM 
'ite* i«wte *®e te»* te t*«tos 
': m  Ml liie i* to t e  to 
' 4fiis'| ste ireiii.,
»’-N» wattor te'af tete 
jlry," te  to»4 *m »iM lad  
1 ©Mi " ‘
*1*
, He *..*d  i t e »  m  w ees- * 3*«a  iiialjJ >fto*:y  
A ewiiiae •sSI te teMt »  tel-:U-itert4»* W 'H 'm un l i* j« *te * |rd e «  ard ietori®*r| 4ru*« *»• ypti i» psate *
T w r ^  #^«fe*6*  May I I  Icsa- toiUuri*® ar»U4i oaa-ai a pemvtm mr-pew-fietoil teela «a*l te ifey'«'«d...i i.toteroesrt, atel to etfwi, te m'-ao 
RrAF s»«»S'tte wB*«rr toatelia* el i»e».u-‘« r  £'c-«iifir*ie. aisM-fe ss t-a « | I t e  Ucmtm emm i® s»«| ioatte to a *tetfe  «l 
-' i'toes. l i  « a w «  »* ' *  r«auis <d a ll -»tto |:a»r t e  c<ttar-te. T lie !e i*i»es , S to rfffi* A iM il IA  ite i
I t e  v«torkf »'e»t « te  to* jrav- ■ pamtd. 
ei d m M m  « t  tte  ttife i t e « j1 f t e  c-siy m i  tte m te r  
Wfite rf toe r ^ ,  tt-wa veered i |.ee|s»* yme by .Htal,** 
4wir«» toe tofete'fel, VStesmi itewftefcj te»e®to
m d  *4ia » f  » « «  to * te te -. ia^om-® torywUiifeovl toe ciewmr-y, 
M r. S to w rd * m ie  w m  te i-;& te fe  ptefwte,« t e i  m e m y  r * . 
w^tetof fewto .*» bmW'VM"* te*
teMtote. 'jcraai te toc'fte m Kekywm
M #t.ter*to Wtsae ii4 l Ste ««*« '» w e  « e  ea,i.«'Ud..
*  lasi'afiai -•'** JMted te -to* te**# J"" ’̂ '’' '~ ........   ’
* f  te flt-*'*!' *  aterf. 
ff*«s it e  » * * *  w «  <4 .f-Jf* 
as.fcitosr**.
'“ Y .«  M e  fe rte te ie  toe 1* 0#  
totoii Ada'i tey#*« »» yvw " I#  
te.»a.
Hfsrei** Ife l*, K*toa'a*» 
j';l«>*ted fstoy to •  *fi»-ite «4 
te i« i a te iite to i m pfeaaai- ate 




M.«rili» M-tili|»a, K.f-ia'»'Ei*, 
jiietete feu-aty to » cfe.*r-fe <rf 
.3i£tei-tai-*i ite  |*-*-te !■-.*' d i» f
♦•©ai asr i«a.»,-s a m a f  to l*  





si:««jl3 ikwis it-.iflj-e-fai.uif't |q>« 
iMyitlm «te to 411,1 »'t3f-i*' teiJler* 
te «»•«-». of r-»j« «  *ei otmr 
w ar- ii»e »t«u®iai»a.
W ites ateuU  te  t.iifet 1® to *
tor'4«urte Is. -i-i'««atete by ite B-C.-jawtoiy «'»-urtes m il te^ia ate]- |jj 5̂  jteriy ©tMMS.uci * te  •*»  iiiite !0 )*a.sg»B'Wtewteiy ate toiet
f*«i rr».»sl*iil.» to Mi* je! «*i»-RCMP exkftrtote ite  tea ateI I  HteHi ifeai *#tete^t,„i., ^
f»a«fMif, 4 Amei'irt** mem' drfter* lyrtrm
'Ttey ift»tn»c-lte li mA tie y»*4;e.«ate to f*rp  flaetf afearp .ate 
ttoUi feirtotr feaJ.read jr fe*- i-wnble f«fw,y
t»*B mtee. '.;an**k.
Tbt Itos ferrivte batk la.d 
tretet ate »a» pwi i»to ui* te- 




frank M.te'tto of K*fe»*'Wi 1». 
on# of 394 Qvic*n''t Scmiii « ho.- 
• i l l  rerrii# itotir Q«f*n'’* , 
Scout patffe’”#"? f*"®*” l*euirt»- i 
•«t-Govtrrwr Pear'ari in a c#re-; 
moBy to te held at tteeinment - 
Itouae Thuri4ay. ,i
The actHil* will fatter from 
maiitoite treas of tte pfovtne* '; 
Wedntaday ate b* Wlietcd u i; 
Vaitoouvtr i te  Burnaby liomea,) 
They will attend a lunrheon! 
Thurtday itxinMwed by the hon­
orary vk#-t*#iKlrnt of Ih# ptrn'- 
Intial cowntll. frank M, Ron 
rnUowtaf preotetfettoa id  to* 
patfhrnentj, the hoy a will tmir 
the navy establlshmrnt at Es­
quimau.
the homtf of parents ate friends 
of local scouts until Saturday.
tfe*:<iri#i1rtirfii id  mdk-sm yme  It Uiii ^  me
fc'ttod-iilte f«r S« Bt,. riiws, ifjven a t*#titw-*i.#. '.j—
u»£r sc*j5,i»j.-w»v ,M«7w . 1b * ryf'ulatri**.. e fte tir* Ju»* *
toat a l l ' i M ^  ae-liud to .ri»t* all te U m g
Calilornia People Ihink 
B.C. Ends On Mainland
RODNEY DEWHURST 
. . . retoris Iwna
KeiowiirNdHvo 
New Manager
Tla# petoi* <rf Oilifomi*. es-, 
pecially to the l*»i Antelet-j 
'area, hav# a concept *4 I I €, *• 
"cwfti,isiinfe of tel.y Vawtover, 
fate Vancouser liiate ate art, 
,;-suarprtite to tear of ri%ii.u*ia»; 
'ta. the ln.t*fior,
R. K. -'Hofei Citodon. co- 
ctetoatof ©f the Vtnito ate Cen- 
s-ffitie© lxi.r-rau of ite Kelowna 
Chamber of Cofn.merce, sad 
ttety h« thinks tter* U a 
great need Iw ad-serlt.itaf B.C.. 
m «uih#fw Califwnla.
Mr. ttofdon recently returned 
from Ite  Panfacilic temrta- 
men’s Vacauwi ate trav-e-i 
Show tn Iasi Angelea March B  
to Aiml 3, He was leprcsentlng 
the Pacific Northwest Travel 
Assoclatton at the show.
Ha said one of the main 
reasons for a great deal of re­
gional cooiwraUon In advertls- 
tog BC Ite  the O kih iph IR 
Los Angeles it tjcrause f>eoi*le 
there need convincing they can
hotlday ate riHuro m uiree
lllali) CORDON
A
twi# driJartaafcist said 
»-ito rl».s* A Ur*nt‘*'» can s«ll 
aii kites *4 t*'*utMe» ate 
s-eir|-«»af'-y tlroe*, wfetle tekler-* 
*4 rla-»:| II teenre-s wi.s! |»  !»##. 
re«ite fm t i setimg I t  
fstouc«v#s m*ief-i.al»...
: 'Nobte..y w-i3 te alkM».'te ta sell 
the i#te«ci». regardless of, 
'wtial fe-reoc# ttey have. iaftte.i,i
Schools Group 
Session Opens
m  H  ai,y», ate fiarte wo u*r
list.
Ts»* CtoiJl was t©5d M»-s.. M ul- 
lj.g.*.M w.as arrrsted  wfei« pa-iic* 
oiliceri toiite feer is as sdvase* 
te  »!iie of tiita*se*t.Kss ta frwt 
tsf a Kekiwna *}-artn-ieis! teild*
Ms*, the daw was te k te  ate 
11# ♦PA rwse-nm:-«U,»sr was lr->t«f to M ie  t * ir f
feii-fefe:«d Ite  BC- f**.re«t'Te*«:ter P'te-HBio tte lwtl«i«f.. A tettAen., . ^
" te ftlie e  opens to tte Keiow«iftow-rr pol *-«s lay tog «is |U r;;c to ^ d d w i^  toe rslim  m c ^  
‘$ f< « te» ry  Ssbcte today wito'ffcot step a te  a screea fete ^  total of -.71 m M t
l i i  delegiiri e*i*c.'tte to ref-:!!**©, torn frwn a w-tteow, Tte h..»th to Krlowna Mon*
, i Lawyer H w r  Rctesw*. *|». ;d*s- •#» fS ate the tosr Monday
there is an emptoy-ee la  ih * siw#'* hv*- '■ .., ........................
Wllh ■ gcrvfinmeet t w s t u - s d # . : d i r e c t o r  td st«ite*ry{is*,»cj »te te  haite tor tte #c- 
rerti.f'»eate tesAcatson to '«ri».«, ,444 l̂ .̂ 4 cn(i*.hif,..
fltgfely t«.to pfte«-l.i must W  ate tot*-Uig«t woman a.i4 has (
fto te  to a iepd-r*S« a taige eftot to tte past|
wfeile ks. to«k pr.t-»-f»dei » u ,t'
te kfi-t tefeite a » te  partd«to.'* ’i l  ! ! ! ^ *  . ! ! !  .  1 x 1 -:towa-towy ffa'wjwa thumv**! to*to4 • to f ew-• 1 * Wl iUT •  Tf’fTUli ,-i..  | **, 4* * .away frtsm fe-um.*n ate aB),fl..al, Wl i ma n  f l l f c  pR fR  ' Jtocnu-ci feav*
from fcwr a .)c»f" V*’#* «t!sro»-.-} " » w ill« II  VUIfe la v O  .'.le-rn ch.stgs’d w.ih eiglit c.wnti
stons a..te eltt-ton cd offKt-M-j l _  '| of tweakmg .ate rnimng Wlow*
Tte coov-ctslKn Will c»<ltee"- IH  V « I  M v V lU e n i ting a ta»h of i-ncKknls In th*
■ A woman »uffer-ed a cut mer «*'>■ siorltoi ata.«t two »*<kl
 -- ■ eye ate damage wa* e»u-l*g"
*#• a iW i#s*f«ir I  to lllP  mated at f«n  in a mot«»r vrhlrk| I’" !" *  *«»d the jiivrniles fe-'V*IS lINGERIt lUUIfc acodcnt at Ellis St ate fkr. to'*'" ' te ’ Cte wtih nKhl of mna
•tosii-fi A\'fi toi ifl’iS Ik tii !MT‘)H'finv '<*’?♦ rc*il
SNATCHING AGAIN?i WW drivers mvelvcd Ibt* '"w»h t lw  has appeared
were toiward Illev, i()7« ttilow
ftliwiiSd be i-iiauiJy tt,uttfiy„
Tlse fesw,’ taaglit awl togh Wed* 
residay at Peritiritw.. Lytiom. 
Castiegar, ate Rrvelstoke 3t
ate »; Kawii«̂ -?s and Cras*
iM'ook B  ate 5fe.
Rasa *-»-ft6i iRto Kttow-m Mo»* 
*tay tesftgifeg m m r pr*r'i.iwiattoa 




Th* regulatiOfu. pan-ed by a 
eahinet 0rder-la<«jiKil also set 
up an
agrkultur# petUcidei ate vet 
eiinary drug*,
The duliet r i  tfe# eommltlre 
incite* rcc©nimeadHi.i cfeangti 
in kgtslatkm ate tnvrttliationi 
t« tfe# reqteit of tfe* minhler 
of agriculture.
ORIE74TAL VIMT 
nepresentation at the fall 
Jiycc* IfittfiuittoBil totoffmf 
in Kito, Japan.I* being ronstdrr- 
ed by Kelowna Jaycee*. in a 
joint meeting with the Jaycette
si.......-s. ik« s.« to *P*te tl,4W to lend a dele-
Igato to the congre**. A di&cu*-




The Kelowna Junior Chamber . 
of Commerce ha* decided to to Kelowna 1**1 
ten. rather than fight tonight'* Salmon Arm ate 
Stanley Cup svtni-fltial playoff 
game.
The junior chamber hat '
•cheduled tti regular hteetlng 
at the Cat#! Motor Hotel at 7:30 
p.m. today, allowing member* 
plenty of time to watch tho 
hockey game flrit.
Guest Mwakcr at the meeting 
will tro Jim lligdiy, admtnistra 
live Bisistiint to the Itcgioiial 
College Council,
week* ....  ̂       ,
or ’i t e e ' ^ S  t e U y l  ‘ w n lln c r itm ."  irth?"rfguir,S?etmJ
saM "ate W"** t h ^ H 'b e  said, "to take Highway 97 Jf Jte Jaycel. S a i  to t S
r ;  *n ^  • ‘‘J U K I ' S ’' * . ' ' S d ^ T . r . v , ^  •>
they can make it. * j thing for the tourist Industry
It  LwHte still at It?
A waman resktent #1 the 
DM track St. Paal Rt. repaii- 
ed la palke taday Iwa psirt 
• f  ffaOfa ««M atafm ftaaa 
her clatbes U»* daring the 
atghl.
Police tar they do not know
l#fiie. lafamaaa Kdawaa ila- 
gerlc snalcher who hat man­
aged I*  evade RC.tIP lor
hag
Ave. ami Mary lllarkclwtrwah, 
487 Park Ave, . who «ulfrr«l 
the cut (are. 1
in c'omt, wftllc (he other
not Both arc fice on bail.
An RCMP *|s»kc*man said
ttxlay the juvenile* are not b*»
Mt'a-riws- tf/*wikwv ■ lievte lo tie eonneclte with fe
MKfcTtNis MONtlAY thy#|ltkg ate fmttotfef i t  W H.
r . i k . . . .  « . . . «  »< . . » *  U i .  " ” k-; cl,,.3.n .« ih .  ..II... «n™—  * « •
After taking a look at corre»-|‘’®'’ncclcd with four rcjjort* of 
jiomlcnee thal arrived last week tbe samc wffcnce* during to* 
and during the weckeml, « uy | weekend. No susjicrl* hvye been
ahaal two year*. ulficials and the mayor dct Wed Urrcited In connection with th* 
to hold It over for one week, 'most recent incidents.
Caritcn Goa as manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia* on Bernard 
Ave. Mr. Goa was moved to
B rroks.^a, ferry service being Incorporated
Mr* Od^huril Is ® lorntcr taf* fs*wat>toijt« Fwtitar*#tM ic«»t«inv
Mr. Gordon sild Inlcresl 
wai shown by tome 'people 
visiting the show in the new
Kelowna resident having lived 
here from 1949 to I ^ .  He 
graduated from the Kelowna 
High School and entered the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Kel­
owna in 1930 as a junior clerk. 
He Is married and has two 
daughters,
by B.C. Ferric* between Kelsey 
Bay, on Vancouver Island, and 
Prince Rupert.
He said this is a great source 
of more tourists for tho Okan­
agan, as many California visi­
tors will make too ferry trip to 
Prince Rui>ert ate then rcturn-
hcre
He said some southern Cali­
fornia people have a definite 
concept of poor roads and dlf' 
ficult travel in British Colum­
bia.
"They must be shown our
roads ore as rikkI as the roads 
In the I40S Angclci area," Ivc 
sukl, "and that our travel ac- 
comodatlons are antong the 
best there arc.”
EARLY SIGNS PROMISING
Unlimiteil Space For Tourists
By TERRY UTLEY
An Influx of visitors into Kel­
owna during the Easter holiday, 
is being heralded ns nn Indica­
tion of a boviining tuuiisi season 
for IIWO.
Two I’il.v molor hotels were 
filled to cauavity , during the 
■'''i'cckphd”¥iid""lWfe“̂ 
they had ‘‘near capocity” reg­
istration.
The Influx was alKive lastMF-i
JHIT
pairs of skis In toe hotel rack 
each night.
"Visitors said traffic on the 
Rogers Pass was heavy," Mr. 
Cowan said, "and their com­
ments on Kelowna were favor- 
aide, with several indicating 
their Intention to return."
being made ready for tho sum 
mer season with the coffee shop 
staff coming on full time at the 
end of April.
Ill a surprise to mo.it acvomnuv 
dalion |Hx»ple, There were no 
coiivcution.s iKUiig held, The 
visitors were desvrilHHi as fam- 
HU'S aild couples holldaylnR, 
man.v nf them skier,'. For the 
first time Big While Resort was 
oi>en during too Easter holiday,
■to MANY RRTURNINCl
Ernest Cowan, mannger of
WELL-BEHAVED
Well-behaved children, golf 
CIS and skiers, filled the Cara­
vel’s 40 ivKuns, a s|iokc»man 
said.
I Buses arriving at the Willow 
Inn Hotel during the weekend 
were increased from nine dally 
to M to handle holiday traffic. 
These were on the Calgary, 
Vnneouvtr and U.S, routes 
Tourists reglsiert’d at jhe  
T
on tho warm wcatlicr and flow­
ers In bloom. Registration was 
above last year’s.
R, K, CBobi Gordon, co-ordln- 
ator of the Visitor and Conven­
tion Bureau of the Kelowna 
Chamlier of Cummerco, said 
Kelowna can handle a n y
•Ijioillll Bf,,lOWI'lsllJ»ll lUIMili
TWO PEAKS \
"Kelowna has l|9tl rooina on 
lt.i accommodation list, a total 
«of»'aillOO-»*bedsr*lniide«mhe-«*eit.y- 
limits, and almost as many 
again to the outlying area," ho 
said.
Tho height of tho tmirlHt .sea­
son Is expected to be reached 
at the British C’olumliiu Cup 
unlimited ' hydropliino races 
July 10-17 and during Uio an­
nual Regatla, Aug. 10 tn 13.
"The city Is exiwcted to Iw 
filled for Ihe riiies luul we 
have actiulii'd a h.-d of privitte
of ony number of iieojjle,' 
Gordon suld.
BOOKING NOW
Mr. Gordon said many people 
are booking now for summer 
uccommoilution, "There is Just 
one iwint I want to moke clear, 
wc cun handle any amount of 
tdiirlkti thar might como ‘this 
summer,"
Into this optimistic picture 
Keiownn RCMP made a sug- 
gaatloni-wHoiio*»thinkMit«».wouid 
Iw wise if motel and hotel 
owners iiut a notice in each 
room advising tourists to keep 
their ears locked,
"1/iek tho car di.xtr* and 
Iruiik anij put out of sight any 
thing which might attract' 1 
thief, Huch OH radio, type­
writer and siich," Sgt,' Russell 
Bakuwell said. "It is not that 
Kelowna is any worse than any 
other my, it is Just a gisul




Rah), rain, go nwnyi lhere\. 
In no seh'Kil and the children 
want to piay. This is a luidtho Caiirl Molor Hotel, said In*
SCHOOL CHILDREN DISLIKE CLOÎ Y SKIES
Iher, according to liundrmls of o popular ipot, on non-»eho«l
Kelownn dlstri(;t school ehil- days, has been almost deserti
drcn eiiloylng llicir F.aster ed us unsvtllcd, cool weather
•e itr ‘HP«ilfrd«tteljy*»hki**lMpk**bhHdiW“ indtei‘i
(CvuriMT rbtWi n  Ksnt Msvsimmi)
Kevin Hording, LO, of 1038
Ethel St. WON biave enough 
to try the monkey bara. ,
Kdowna Daily Courier
fkiMisheff Im Ibaetooe itC* NniM iiM Xt f  
' ' ' ' ' ' '691 .P o y lf'4 ««p ii. Kilo««ab
R- R
I f i i p i i i f , A T in , t^. DR
Just what Are These 
Unidentified Objects?
Ma>%g R m  at* inrRi Raagi m % • 
« mm%  m •dhimm &m to 
C ll R m - At kcstii MKQU# f«e#e  tc- 
fHvtccijr tevc wm R m  to pvt etc* 
Rmqc to tiis®msc.
FfiicA ly, •«  ate «RAC«| Rfe helirkC fi, 
h k iiM f m a  R m  owri#)'«i,. Wc teiive 
wMi«c mm O fo fc ^ . .fete • «  m taafliy 
'ImRcvc m km . I I #  fly icf uifoen a « l 
O fopo fo  feii4« » ifi (.ommm- B»>i- 
t€ioi ttwy Kw«i aii4 wdm people 
lkftv« iim i. m A  m krasfei R m
tVc e-am ate, me £©■. tce<
iM  bw  #  « f mriie d f tiM decim- 
ef 10 aMMf hcMMMi m l mkm 
{wofR?
IkSW ^yf)§ 10 tiafc
lllr iy R M  Md Eî baid «ic]+— 
t l i l iM ^  tbcf w«ff i«m  I m  R  F«b- 
imMY'̂ '̂feibcic c*Mp̂4 jfobd000t«. itn w ^
iMR-
lnM  «I«H m  R f f ,  tSmm M FO i < iR - 
Id iM ile ii F l) i^  O lm ’iR l *'M dk vrnm 
10 c ffc a r om o f mmimt:.. m l fc f it i 
a k m  Mad tkra » iR
fc tftam  m m k  mm ibc w # t?  , .  ^
Ibe UcRcsi StatM w i !«««** »Rfik 
» cbecU a i  *.»eii wpom, cRimi 
ID .R at by Re a»R  *«««R *P- 
fcaracfm d  Rc U fO i w  a if R *  peo- 
R  • ‘k )  taw R m .
Ate Rey i«aiy U-S. w*^»M  
d  Re m  fotc* «4mM ao- kaowt- 
c4|se twe-h' at •  »e«Par«y w«asm? 
Are tk-v W ifa  akcidi.
&« f s » j » v  d  a tw it Rvasioa d  
tlis cjctotRm? Or « «  Rey, at « m *  
to fee R e pofffiiM m m m sm , wskwi 
ftoNi (w m  wRo bawc past Rs* 
coticccd i i s  Ins^sMRciat M b  M  -d 
md *« e;^ Re I^ R ?
A»y.««*'s p m  »  »ŝ  ,p o l ^  -R* 
atxt m r n X  m d m  V i  w d  »  
sm  te <ste wRm R e f i«Rf= swf 
l» u  ds#.
Wc ^  Iwf# 1̂ '  d»m . mm. m
tan fet'̂  c 'fipwwawai R m  fee •  • # *  Rn  
tnnpai m  mmm. A*4„ l» m -
» f  IliaJfewi A»«wie m d  tieiym :««4 
ilar't ^  w¥.« Rrse t ’F th
t f f f  C£«IJ fee:.
Finley McWilliams
OHAW A RRORT
What About Murder 
(hi Public Roads?
I f '  PA1SKX MOTpoAam*
fttiataiR I/m
BOOKENDS
HmI be i» « i ttiBii teR»y. Ik w M  
FWey M cVW m wi, »bo Re4 m  M b  
prRiy-. 'W«ld b atf em ke i 
iM io ii of (o r t f - f it f jc if t  d  law 'faa^ 
tide m leiowiR. W em ^a  ytaw n  
Ri«eN|ii«totrt of Re » ♦  of Re m m  
vmM. M » toe* faaaoi bad awwie M r, 
M c W % im  « « i  of Re CDtaaafWi 
'1 ^  fn im ic y  for 'ia * if'_ |ms,-.
t i l l «m 'Cm*
mmmmif fedbwed Rm M  b p l fra- 
iffiRy It ©ae of Re fo# pidetiioM 
a«i be eodteiiaUf worked to prow»te 
feetWf ftbkiioift biiwffii aie®isori «f
R ti fninaiif. to  bit eflofw la R i| 
Section mnxf a^lwMt Re atoftofiaal- 
If  maU wmbtt of b p l taeidei wfocli 
read) Re cowtt ia ifoi mm. Lt«f«ff 
beif art 00 •  frkoRf M tit, iet|ioci 
earb oRer ainf Rot an abb to freely 
Rfoitt wb4  frmwoily imkaMf ffiil# 
Rtpotet m i of mart.
For tewM yt*n  Mr. McWIIHtmt 
Itftcd ai polbf miprtraie (or ICefo*- 
na. »ip«Hi»r|r loaptfa. for Re 
County of Yab. mtpdmie of the naall 
Rtfelt cauri, jodp ot Re lavtftil# court 
and coronrt Me HeM tHe*« ponuonr R 
ibf early fotiHM wben th# town w ii 
iBiKh unilter and to he wti able to 
coottnmt tiii lew fwactte# dttplte thete 
oRo* pmitimw.
Aa intent# man. tmall In ttaturc 
wllh a thin, rtmtwi tnil wiry bode, 
Mr McW'illiimt wit ilwiyt Itenly 
Interctied ta focal, nitfonal and wmld 
atfiin. He read much and «at well 
informed. He held itroni c înicmi. But 
he alto pitkipied
He wat. for Imtance, one of tha 
leadert d  the Naramata road project 
ta the Thlrtiet, when volunieert from 
Kelowna contirucied leveral milei d  
road louihward on Ihe eatt tide of the 
take to bypati the ferry cRttruction.
ilii aumuil w-«f| m  ttate? *mk fsif* 
R i put npsy |Ou0|ter mtai to RiaM, 
He W'ls ils® m R * mmmmt 
ia R t t# ly  ww ><*« te I t f f  R t 
fAm m m  a 'lestiicteil a m  m m  m 
Re c»st lifim?i* »'#«« .^i«ei«ed.
A fei-oRef ta RsiifM wtocid ^  
foeffy aita caistd foa oMeeni »M  
a'tnry. He was aiwayi a emsRoRiate 
red bMd «®fkef m  feekatf ta w f  
(teaitRib 'om * :Mii ate ta l i t  matai 
(MMHteiy actiwtat ta 'wWh M  m t 
jnteie».ted' Wat Re Cfortfon Cm pfeei 
pif'teni«ta* wfejch •** taipors- 
ate ir^  1)1 Re conwuMy tfeiiif ytart 
I P
He wti wt. a fod,p in »  m t •  pta(» 
lldai. AlilwuR Ite n lf iteetetteid I® 
noteici tad ptweninteit. he v«il,«d at 
he saw fit aeeordtaf to the caodtatie 
and the He w it an acMtw
itemher ta the chamher ta cmw^c# 
|«w many ytan and »t« at Ote liite a 
Rrecior ta Ihe Kefowmi HmpMta 
Soctaty.
%'litle hit he,alih in leemt yean p e*  
lenied hit atiendarw'C. iM one orpnii* 
atbn he enfened mmi •■-at ihe Kffo*.tei 
Gtro Otth. of w-hitch he wat •  chtrtet 
memher. He wit the. «««54 ictiiRtit 
ta the club and ilw iyi fn|oyte te ih« 
full the tttocbtiom and the friend* 
Rlpt he foutel. with in mcmhert.
Mr. McWaibrat* de*R miket m 
•pprectafe once a pin Rat t he tceite 
I* chanfinf ta Kebwita. One fey one 
the men and women who made R li 
town art -droff̂ n| out. Mmt -ta Rem 
have already pte. In Mr. McWtlhamt* 
cate, he bavet behind a record ta 
fortt-five yean ta kmett and diliffnt 
icrtice te the peofde ta a tlnple crnn* 
munitv 11 it a rewd ta which he 
miehl well have been or<«d. And hit 
fellow cilireni poud ta him.
TO YOUR GO(X) HEALTH
Dwi't Risk Guessing 
At What Might Be
Well, Why Not?
In ticw ta the labor force increatet 
m w nQimng up aa a leauU ta the po>i- 
war baby btxmi, job ctpantion it C.m- 
ada't bigpcti problem. And since any 
fictef that sundt in Re wm of job 
expansion is harmful, altenlion mutt 
be paid to this recent newspaper head­
line: Succession Duties Preventing Ex* 
pntion.
The ilory, appearing In the Toronto- 
published Indetendent Businessman, 
report! the rminiont ta M r. Garnet 
Ryan, the 67*year*old peiident ta 
Seco Tools Ltd., a manufacturer ta 
mechanics’ hand tools that emplop 
45 men. *Tn five years," M r. Ryan 
told the newspaper, "my company 
could quadruple its present i^oduc* 
Hon. But 1 wouldn’t begin to be so
foolish. While there Is a great demand
for hi'i producit, this company should 
be expanding. But instead ta expand­
ing I mutt consolidate so that in the 
event ot my dying suddenly, my heirs
r Ib W c t a s t M o f W
'■f pD. ..im s m  &.
P tm  Dr. I6®k*r:
Y«si a ls *f
mm eiRto itol
ta tate* w w liM * i«  fii*. l» it 
Mly a ekMrmk 
0\m tte ftti -iywitewi.
Mf- tea bad tte
fj#„ «B# #*■£# mtm- «*wstef, Agmr 
•  mm to tea. R*- #«* m  «tel 
m m  mmm  t e * *  'WiR «te f5i 
gg»M to tm »  ta vi«to»Uft*« 
ate pite. tea fete a Stete tort 
t o  « »fe®w*i tofetol wrae*,-^ 
L„G.
VTfeni ituifk, alt*# it t if i i  ta 
fiteuri. I f f  t i» *  to m a  
p*.rt 'toat « ito l uaaweer:*.
ttol0Ssl*Ma«t»* tet% itot »rf 
to at seisrtfeiei tell il 
MlGtfr t* . Thai'* u*> «»wfe 
fete fiR i» l to tte terfe. t te  mey 
to fete to il w-feat to u-wifei4tia u* 
U to «i9«# all tte ifete
§m wlMil fiwufelt ra-vtoi rvut. 
Rcktof •  4m *m  ate tte* feuet* 
tei for ty-'-Btptotai U to* Wtely 
to k te  m  aiwiy. 
btete tofU m *f gtm  ste#**
toil* »i iwwi, »s*ifr litofi to ,  
ta w-fe r#i*atte *’Gu“ atto'fte,
I r«*«s*Rfte a tte.»i«R eiam* 
laaiie*,. ate tmuMf tte-fi X* 
i* |-i te part m ft.
So far at lUiiisptaiaBwirti u  
eeocvrote. "fuU lywpUwn” Il 
i  W iff-f erdrr ifeaa you prtsfe- 
atax iteak. It is a futstus taf.tc* 
tosn. tte fttn,cu.i tesa* 
m* captuUtura. wWc h flouriite* 
to ftich taat*** **  duiQ play* 
(routes at timti.
Chlktrr* art perticularta tua- 
ettataUi hui etteri can pick up 
tte fuetui. lAftcUcto raa rtitm * 
fete Buwy Ifetoes, wriR aina of 
anemia, lyroph glate tovolvt- 
went or ©ttera. Aeutt Inftettei 
often iimulatei a virus attack. 
Chronic infifctioo, whrti It af­
fects tte lungf. can look so
i f  pmmkm itetoiiSmtoi !»' 3t* 
r t),
-<ia®Y tes » f  ftaefM im  
to feii.to#a»i«», Rte #r 
fte  too »utfe « * ite t
tfe te  'sw*. il dawMtoMi 
l« ffitof *  asaa «fert
tteuRi. tea vme l i t  a ertal. 
l»iaoy O tter mtoril
tm  ^ftstofete m: •  v m t
tofeetto* ate wte* i*»pr»tey 
ai3»i*i.i iioep fea)#»*a.i oas* 
feoualll'. 11 IS suw to tte# a 
teM«r late V  to*
n««f Dr-, lataocr; Wtet ■te* 
Ite1ympto«.» ta 
fKWcy* I a® fete ttet W I
tte# ffiwetic tail*, I wiSS foto
»tni3« fi«u m f .tyrtrfsi.—
THE DAILY COURIER
K  p. Ilae te iu
tert kdiwr
fy ii ji l te  r iw f  fftifteo * «to 
e«fl SsuMisf «te fetaitejt i t  toi 
Ctej’to &©#»», Itetow’te* 
t e ' ttewtote BjC. K tw iw eaf 
y«ta*4.
Aiffitertote te .S»>«ita Clite 
M ai te  tte Pss* CUfa* fkm ^k  
L. Cte*-i
fetei ta  vm  « e »
to  to to* wtaite*
CtetotaM* to 
l«Gic«ii fis>* ta we* c*r» *#  
css£«^ » fooate tototeor ta 
fe ^ * -a j towra.
"iitet ta to*a# e«r« wM te to-
ia a teitor^tat'̂ ctoi or 
*cvste»t.'-' ifes* 
« « i4  G ii*Svt‘¥ , MP-' few l* o « » *  
tete 4wtoi a XaMs 
w'̂ to SMte.w £®*.ard Spsm «Mt 
»«,. S«e*ii,w Spis5» *» '"'feLr. Car 
Staetj. I'S-A.'''", * te  feas -«***-
l̂ -..tfcf-al.l¥ s.£:**ite:aaieii k f-ia ia tte i
ia K#* Ywk Stole to tote* safe­
ty feaVsTfcs aa car-s coê ?*ais<wy; 
te *-a* vsiiatof Osto*-* to s**:k
toto-f^vearssacfttoi owprraUs®  
to te* *«wte 
A te  asrtteSy *M le  Mr. GraH- 
toy *'■** takto i .to* Se«ator to 
fP K te * t e  1%-ww r n m m  taste- 
tm  ate .Icte Itei««teter'. oa* 
avto B tesr * '* *  caSto* m afew® 
a«,ii» c»j-s ta *is «a* y«V eta 
ate 1*0 year am ewtatfe-to feave 
a r tta  -ta a«-
«#tea:tor ite te *  » *te te te ,
M A iif i f m  mmwm.
f t e l WiW a -ta -wteAi 
rm a*to mmxt*. am te i-«ote7 
#rejr-y -i»c«te, caw Seavwi Itear 
fte te i * i i  iE*t a mMdmM «r a 
'mim* M eite*. t#  »
fiim
yp to ie««*.|y, auto »ater» 
te '.e  ar'-«'©te l**-t «irsi»peS,eac* 
fefci'ote Ite  mki-ei feas ea'i«te o«» 
ri»4» ( a te  isvftleratee tiaSre to#, 
flu * , as my I« te  met w-eii 
too'wr, is cesrtamty m e  lac tor. 
fi-at geai. ta t *  tea  »  latos..
■Sf̂ E'TWV --r.7-:TXT,'7"=- ^
lAtek *®c«terafew or a liletee
to
wvefciiatesws.
Am̂ . mdAm V* at laat ti*o4
tote; tel. tey to* totateiatecta 
Casteto* ■gmmxmmt.. tan 4m. 
VtM'MVt L'.&A. ate^toteratsaw. 
A te  to rj' feav* itetete (aiAy. 
"■a *e  fete te t *e« toe memvm
tfcdB ifs®
•alety feattfir*. *e  feav* fta  A
te*..'"' M »  te  ite'»cry fite*ip. 
tote, a  pv.ea a r«|tf-3*.v« favwa 
klA^tete i*!«5y fee
«©ta,.e**te, ■' i  to te  * *  c© tei rw- 
part awtevte:te ssoffete a  tosa 
to te  a year,'’'*
Steawc Sj*h» te ii aw toat to 
fcto iTiptotes to* fstoty la
sRrwa tt,m.tiiCij!rtJ!nlh;Tdtai tSbdUî nr M gfeaR'to* ■-*w *•*■ *>■ »w ■' 'X wT ̂
toe c*^p«e«r feus toe tafectoaa- 
?fee to*- pro-
lisctev* 'fes»f--fett»ig *itof* cafe, 
iwl* feote .to* teertow mdwrnV, 
ate 4m  .J* tesartey mm* sal# 
to te  to* avte wfetes to* safes- 
ste* sa»sto 'fee 4**to®te fo*#  
m  i^stera^ «.y*a#f»il .**terisir 
».,a-»rte, 
a  mm m m v *  pr^sfei* toat
safe: car a to fee- Stefefei feteRr 
fey a* C..:fe4. fete:
CaAtea.. Ita- fete, w-wte, trnm. 
m to ifetetor §t*ite m i Vmmed 
&«'*»■*¥. iw a S y  MS* ta  M m
£* CMtifcfetteS te w  tmwtetoawcwaar w-ps •rJte*tew»*xis**'* enw »7w
f&wxte Mr. er-aiftofr’i  
fey tote- fenert «te atcaatorwa, 
at mf
tic is te l  ic€«ivw| !•*»*#
W'-jife f'-lw«S «©fse» ta toy owfe 
•to* ta Jafe'uSJ-y H w f» ( toto. 
He teas Ite 'tost tow «to*to»#
-sj)E*t*»©to i»¥tAvf ,toaU reartao# 




k it&  L.H
Y«*. te *  ta *tm
uteiwto) cte fe-*-toi tfwsi tsrfe 
trndxvkm . te l M*
m wtU •war* ta tfei* tost if 
*fiB|?to«* torwtefe «*»ate«,i, 
mttiwfe cr»Ri|rf. eoortifatfee* 
kiii.i ta atwfefe’ « M *.»»tfe to 
(to* a potasfeMto .toî pfefefwta to 
tak* e *r* ta  to# T te i
(ft*  te  IS la te fi term or. quit* 
w«tLy, to tte term ta • qtuto 
laity irm k  m*4* fey feu,itav-.»( 
a tta*w,»m-«Bi*a»tof »'»ter to 
*'s t*r.
Dear Dr. IteSner; W# foit a 
chad., tte** rn rs  tad, 4m  to a 
brito teoKWTtef* trtm •  wwak 
t%Md v#»s*l. Coukl ihw te 
htrteltary and our tetur# chli* 
dren alio te  *ff#<t«d?--MltS. 
W4.
H Is **tr*m*ly tmUkely, ioma 
rr*(iltty ta fetood v*smIi caa 
bavt a bertdilary a i |^ ^  te* 
•Inc* you and >’Our huttem ara 
healthy. It 1* vastly bmh# foil* 
cat to atsum* that this was Juit 
a tragic accident ta nature, and 
Is not likely to occur In another
s-w-A *tei te  §»fmm4 
ta -tiesiss* *s .ciuto,
A«a ta -C^
fsiatM*- 
'lltofttet «r 'Ite  €m*mm
Pitm..
Tte Cmvimm ry«»  Is m  
tluiiveill' ewfettel to tte «s* te  
ta *31 »»•* ta«- 
f#totef Wf4»i»a| to B. «*■ ite  
Astetastod Pf««a or Kftatas i« 
tea ©*#**■ stei *1»  tte tecal 
ft*** |«44.'!sted A i
rtfhto m  rtj*utaiif»Boa ta ip*- 
etel diifaictel ter*®  * f*  *li«  
tawTWd.
BIBLE BRIEF
*'0# tttwwf . . .  ate **»%-. te  
I  »*s vHli iMS.'-'-tataifsi m'A
Tte tsad te* a w»y ta' lie**-
to# po^ife •!*» ttm tm e  tte 
I'fit-S,'! »'*|.-»e ta vm k  srvf me. 
ifeip. *'11 Ckrt te- te" «» •*«  <•# 
te ataissrt ¥»-r'’'
0 ) im e  CAKAWAN r i w i  
A«ir0 If . Itoi
=?*«# 0*4  m a 
tm% p'*w« l i  tears
aef‘V » i a i«sr» |ar
fj-*u0, 'Tte f-feta .p8H**r to 
Kew Yark «ty -ptai»r* 'fi«» 
iiSI to IK I. 'TW*«d dMfe 
tm*4 to# TimsRMiy H»i 
iwi-iy te*4jw.aJtcis wti te 
few feH«i toestr
l*>rteis mm tet»«® 'Mte 
X«,«0 atel to
rrat*i:i,l#4 toact atta f«j-- 
tats, tte  ‘"T ***4  RhA* 
*-61. *v«tuaSy #aiJ«t«S fey 
*« *c.f©a®to»3t rn%m wmi to 
Ke-* Yte'k tlsw* wBfe las 
tewy, Tmmd t i’« «
ia  |t? t  a te  ffed to  
%-ymm. wtef* te  was
t-UI-T#iS
laittel. J., A.rtor tod to* 
|ai*l atitefs to tte Afswn- 
rm titmMmtti at CSte Rs»- 
#j4.-nf*f4«»«ta. ttfeto 




lyjv teS'to ’tsmm tmt*A  
•  TwUm  l» t»  to 'feah m  
Ite t irw  Ti|-m„ art^dy  
-a-fci 'tery m  'tetai atoe* -wear 
Ik.-»fci6®«'u4 ate fasi* .*t 
Vcniaa,
teeaad Vwrti V a t 
Tto-vwiiji' *. fe'v'* ¥#«'» *f#  
tM«y — to IM | — 6*#-iw»# 
.|pat:* to- e*'»te « te#  tteto 
#ir»t »w.sf* «# tontiiii tore** 
at lfe«l, a f i f#  b«r*a- 
ft**  M m vftt- raiifed brti 
f»rt-wws *1 D *  a * tptdi 
R-CAF awraft om  i#  l«» 
vtAm-'km ate tertitivte I I  
aaci'all to Ufej a,
ifO B T i M E fT  I T  b Q im
UAB«AI^8 r m r .  Uteador
lt*Ps~A Maf*«te#y '•'tefe'T e*f«F 
-val |'l.k w ..ite  worth ta
*.-ii!i?*f t*rtfe!w» at tod*
I l '«  ir.IftWMf tm it *  Ttef# Is A 
IW* tewfc.r> ate .»r*»*
ate •  tesr.tofw rariirot itoA..
h u  s t y l e :
'4
»
nevi in order lo pay lucccrtion dutiei."
don I have
: n  
To hii knowlcd ,̂ layi Mr. Ryan, 
many butinestmcn friends in his age 
group are in the same pmiiion—con- 
solidaiing instead of expanding. If Ihe 
sovcrnmcnt is not prcpaarted to abol- 
tih succession duiiei, he sugf̂ its it 
should iry a gradual reduction and 
check small businesses to see if the 
change expands employment and in­
creases productivity.
Well, since succession duties bring 
in such a small part of government 
revenues, why not give it a try?
Bygone Days
I I  TEAKS AGO 
AprU tSM
Th# Rutland Boy Scouta hiked to th# 
ton of Black Mountain on Tuesday. An 
advance party ta the Patrol Lwaders and 
Scoutmaster Bert Chichester camped 
ovemllht at Eight Milo Creek, and were 
joined next morning by ASM Jim Duncan 
and th# rest of the troop. The whole 
troop hiked to th# lop ta the bar# south 
•lope. There waa plenty of snow on top 
tor snowballs.
I I  TEARS AGO 
AprU IN I
I More Ran 990 members ta Re Cana-
I banquet held In Re city on Tuesday,
April •  to mark the *nnlversa7  ta Vimy 
Ridge Day. For the first time In the hls- 
*lory»of*Ra»loeal»leilon<.R#»toasi»to*R#« 
ladles was replied to by a lady who waa 
a member of the legion In her own right, 
Miss J. Blokes, a former Wren.
4d TEAKS AGO 
April 1926
Two boxes of apples, in a cardboard 
box container, each apple being In a 
separate compartment, like eggs in a 
carton, were shipped to Dunedin, New 
Zealand, by F. R, E. DeHart. They were 
•ent without refrigeration, and were 
placed In the Canadian fruit exhibit at 
an exhibition Rere, and were R good 
condition,
AprU 1916 
N  TEAKS AGO
Mr, Alwyn Weddell of the local Cus­
toms office, togeRer with Mr. Murdoch 
CampbeU .from. Re sRff^^o 
Bank, left this morning for Vancouver to 
loin the 231st Battalion (Seaforth High 
I ■landers).
much like lubtrculotis as to de- child.
CANADAS STORY
Votes For Women 
Easily Obtained
By BOB BOWMAN
I I  was on April 12,1917, that xromen were granted the right 
to vote ta Ontario. Manitoba had taken the lead in March, 1916, 
beating Saskatchewan by one day. Albert* followed quickly, and 
British Columbia granted Re vote to women on April 5, 1917, 
one week before Oniario. . . . . .
Universal suffrage was coming. Women got a partial fed­
eral franchise later in 1917 when Parliament passed the War­
time Elections Act. U gave votes to women who had close 
relatives serving with the armed forces. The same session of 
Parliament Introduced Re income tax. which was supposed to 
be a "temporary wartime measure!" Both ineomo tax and 
votes for women got through Parliament without arousing much 
interest because Re nation was embroiled in the conscription 
issue. Complete enfranchisement for women ta federal elections 
came ta 1918. . , . , ,
Nova Scotia gave women the vote ta 1918, New Brunswick 
ta 1919, Prince Bklward Island in 1922, and Newfoundland in 
1925. . „
The women of Quebec had tho longest wait. Strangely 
enough, they wore allowed to vote on some issues between 1809 
and 1834, but that right was taken away soon after, and not 
restored until 1940. . . . . . .
The federal government granted women Ro right to become 
members of Parliament ta 1020. . . . . . .
Agnes Macphail was Re first woman member of tho House 
of Commons, elected ta 1921 as a United Farmers representa­
tive. Her constituency was South East Grey. She was tho only 
woman member of Re Commons for 19 years.
Votes for women in Canada came largely through tho prO- 
hiblUon movement. Local Councils of Women wcro strongly 
supported by tho Women’s Christian Temperance Union, A 
forerunner of the suffrage movement in Canada was the To­
ronto Women's Literary Club organiicd by Dr. Emily Howard 
Stowe in 1876.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL Hi
You th in k  hookoy’s a rugged game now? You should have soon I t  
way-baok-whoni Is  anything tho same? You bet. Old Style boor. 
BtlU brewed the slow, natural way for old-tim e goodnosB* sake. 
W e couldn’t change it  i f  we wanted. Our fans would never le t ub.
s '
II IPN Hudson Bav. A
U YKARB AGO 
April 19M
\
The Okanagan Union Library cxecu- 
tiv* appointed Miss Muriel Pago of To­
ronto as librarian. A levy of 111,000 will 
bt raised (or Ra work Ris year. A lu w 
Ilbra7  It to ba constructed at the corner 
ta Bertram and Bernard, at a cost of
April
Tlio large greenhouse, newly erected 
by D. E, Oi'llntlv, was blown over by 
an exceptionally fierce wind on Saturday 
morning lasti Tho direct loss was not 
as groat as the set-back to his plana for 
planting. No one was in tho building at 






Lord Dalhousie made Govornor-in-Chlof of British 
North America.
Lower Canada legislature granted equal rights to peo­
ple of Jewish faith, '
Sanuicl I/iunt and Peter Mntthowa hanged at Toronto
for part in Upper Canada rebellion,
stctt in Grand Trunk
The best insurance asninst injury 




Five small railways amalgama  
l^mllwoy,
1867 Imperial government auRorized loan of Rree million 
pounds to Intlld Halifax-St. Lawrence railway. * 
1870 Canada Shipping Con)|>any organized by Moutical
"'" Vm ll!f I?
13 Em Cm 1%
master brewed by MOLSON*!
“Tkit'-silrttiifsnHial'h ¥  iNii9M,.ft)9ii9Lfl9itlRJ6.lhiJkwiqiaiM.N.IiliilSJ(^
1
'"IM i' iliik  4 i 
IAR t/A INMRBImMI |Ki ^
' Miai
',lw»W>iM, §««*••
— fiMMaift âiR widHl MBMfeQMi
'Gttate t t f  tclsiiai .1#m̂A ly  ^ WW
®0R0C9®̂ |l9r,t B|R(w!|W8I® fPffjlr'Î ^rjmiJiiiiJiiiiuiiiMn iwprii---rinriT-Tr--n-~--IT---̂___—-~~~1T
'hwB*' ’ '.mm mmmkumamtimrn
w i M i i f i  fm n fM ii  fU M U k  m i m .
mWAWA fCP'te-A 'SAjMSteMlCMt SaR MAAni® BWfili iitoi
.sndbis* dt -tm  «A» Ito* to*® -te*' *  * -  -
UfAxisd ifelb '«R«E«tM® *"¥im0r. 
csOto «u m  W¥* w to* m a if  
MCMi tofei «l CKtoxM'f €«-'
Ridi* Mjftstoaiimf'* f  •  wk 0 y|?^ toi® to iss .,
î|hj|>r.̂  fpiVnroiffi 'toi to®)Mii0 |toito#'i{ iwto)^ t® top*toi to te
f iB M H i  ftA K i' m m m » w m .  f tm .. m  m m m * m m




(O p tio n  tn Vancouver
lAfti* SliQisitilflEws Immk ihM îi 
, ....... ... to 3M*tm5t|i_ ^
mm mtm  « i hdym. s * ’!®?*?! to*toi®“
... t-: ̂yatteatai tea Syyr̂ .sî S'Si % IpSRS ih0 |lAlRl̂  l| SB|I, ,. .
t  l i  rnmmmxmw wmmmt- ^
I j jpf f fK  W O tH H  m m m i  l i i j i  ^  'flMHMiMfe
’ Itowitoliir’ WSmmr. M. _toa« »| t i a i  teas. apparMor " '
Ite s te *  cl tea l#toipa»|€tea#.. rSial ate i'Kate toc«ra« to to
]7 9 *$ts»$&'ei4 Guto tet®|€toA»»)to WmA- ;»wt »  tm s^T fd  vtofe •  •  tet «l mkmstA
a toi Ito* 'f«*»**K**ar«s* srfasM©-'*g«sey._ Es;w, ii,. asMfes.:! tee etototoe®'iwr* gs©®*
tete# k** tS,Wii iwsBtiew’4'torsw* Q-̂ eiCtt l/tov r̂siSy' at lU$s$$<te'toig' fep- t+f OMtenato tor a#tote:l
®lto#
W h ite 's  P o p w li f i t y
{VaK©««'er ©ft tol«« lito> kaxm- 
Isfti Mi*. Ctosii'f* £. Bmmm%,.':
IWrmmm «l toiterteferftto ffeart- 
oiui£r«»
.tel*. &»««%',t. ti'te  liv tft to'
Fsftadi,. itoam,. tou 
s«r.«d «s tod, Isto ftcto: Ito xi©*- 
s*#*toesu... «.»' ttm m cm  m d m  
&retr%» ta tee Sixsik, Ctoft9 i i
toiSStoBjto to tote to 4immm  Maf^a#. 'fewto ©aS *to
«e« l l i i  toto» to to »  
eteto CMHlivei. flM ii* to* 21 i 
etato to BvKito Ctoiwtoa mum..; 
lit*., 8*fi®ie«r'» kMsn to «v«r |
pewttolto *11® ,|PW T©i*WEiW!!*to I 
toctotetoi te# to|
ftMto totototoily toito* tec I
:£Mrte,#«to
To Fishicm Pictuie
Smto’t $teto •tod to. ifter
Ajtmy tosjptor?,. Amm»m E«>iS'US„ 14 IL m t m m .
toe* to vtateteto iteto.
^1 |g-|̂  tiffi*jifrffiifiiit |ll#S
Hwstiwis îtti%*f pwn l i  iMii0 i iwi" 
têAte r̂yg  ̂ I  iiriatii l i^  
wm mmm iar im  tortuto* 1 
■mdy to® to» ctotem. It' teci#- 
to* iwto fkM fm . mdm  ftot;, tee 
cwiiSSBAy li i  f  li’i  i i i  
&«« tiitoe.’̂ ’
tSIhlid Ss&̂ BBii iMRCiyiBiK 
'few' •  tetoi etei*. *teto &to*« * ,  •4 * * *  ^  ^       _ _ _ -tof©®! Tto c to l**. T«.m:w te«f» rmm
to fctoto* tor ifr« f to -titer. Isatoe ms% wMm i im'te tow  
i-tepftf tssm mimtf patet wpr«ien«d to May aS 'tote* to i  
tetetee to tee^ to tet | teas tec** • * *  w  totote—i  to®
•ite M •«*¥ ta iwi» toteM toitoiirt'im ittow 'toitetoi^  
it  teiiMstoe* to i  to acisle| to r inteieAter m rA  ^tedaitol' 
I I I  ato lira  G. W. Jtaawf Cteipcr HrCytok^ *!■ 'J tor jssrt ««e ssM . tee ctotoeft k •  CtesEto* Ctewtaltei
to Sti»ai» itot ifcite-itei Matoiaaa toatew* Cumavjims^ I*  p « * , «  aS a» *«ra-|Ctote*te, te* rtopss* edwtoete. 
: c&i f t ' totf a tostisite «»‘«r te* hm daj  ̂Mmm. Ftatoiafeii', ta fe«r ttesamia*
-wwas* telsii*. Ito y ’ te« |*« t* to. ato M». to « ato to** y w ^ jp
''«<»« to Sw'ato totei iwtotlwe ftoto to  ̂ I t o w f e * | %***» a te+«Mr utos'i^teiito **<****•» ta to
"'“.........itoto#' fcwte '̂' a%>w | to to  rta ia ilw ii to *  to®##- i atews to  to * f 'to  mim**’''' tetota -toitatow*-
'THE: 4444N |tei"S£MM.£
• #  * •  e*iir«4)- msi.
e©B**;|iti m ■t»-j#.5Si|a*
%:|)te -tiiiSpJ, fl:***! #-». to  ikrai* 
W* fty*i-t«i)i ta to  ■Cfefu'tiii*- 
Ca*(t.«t fetw-.'w.* ftt to  ii#if»»-;*ii*
C©et-JB-»4saiy Ttoatr* e* Ajsr|) 
I), is to  ..luvwe •&©£* }«.* 
Hufee* t»r-»i«S:, it-ft... * 1.3! ifv-m 
feftUjfUia .,iii*sA #£-W tti* .JS©f 
f;if,.-i»i •■■ill A.ri;|is4|- fkti,isA-«.. -©I- 
|-*.£-:s%W ta -15# -iSiifsia-I'itfilt
:to ¥  K«a»S te fit |,|« f« fs jw iw ta - fla to s  i# 4» l#w«a*-- I W4m  m « * s to  «p # imi«®a .
I-* !* * ,!*  m  Ts*©saa a*®  I to r #. ® .*i*te'»-- te  twsiiHiS i t o  5**'^'®',! tec- i t e  isgsiteer. W lw s « »phw .
, Ito j-  i ' « * i w i * i i B S ^ I k t e t e e y -  a  te * Eais m* M i. a a ® a a ^̂ am- mm m  to s #  
t e « w  I p_ M ftftofcia* **6©- ,fto i- ;* '^ ^ * '. _   _ _ ' t o  a to ta  mmmx*.., to t m
i  lii'itmM iM. L#«t A **#tto **®i MadKcAiae aa T»:4«tete :-fe#* muiei m fc»«-4p *j,a Siat»r-*'!.js .̂-“
-  '|tei>»f m_ te* xmm reto^nel^, to  rtiaiii#* »3®a a# totoaal'
rSfta F r**e iM ®  Ic is s * & to * «  One I * . ' I  t-Br«,'tti'*.. E ###y  tea-irs  a  «■»«¥• i f * Y  M fH  liETH H @ A
:» tiw  » « * ’$ #c££»f fetoay »|j> i«iaim. ' ' ' '  ;«£»# fa-ssa t»'m# t o  c-*.sB#i a  I As^SMitol I *  te* tiikfetesite-
tr*. ia tfe* Jeiter Cjftrs## is an -iftescsste. ArisaE*, a*«4 tei'ks*#;
.aî -.ri ta ft**: Caaaaiaa, 'Titat j K.*i-»*''®* vs* Kantsw 1**:*'* Mr. a n i Mia- S- J- lSta;»ai.gi
Fsitifar w m  t o  v to ® . Mr.. ¥ v k  | ,a^ ' ; a#® fe m iij M m  ftap w i.. a*®
.§>.1- iji-.ttM '•'.*!i a Sir Hip-- i  t i  Ms- ■-•*# Ebm. Jtotfte fefe*® #fei
■tetoli'to#» €fef acteiwiî|.,feim-if m Mi,i«;,f«..!--,̂ ' | S»«t^a!# te* teteiM ttciteffei' ■
as -th* ii-.tot feijtetos »  te i to  *ass.ttei Mtea Ca^'
gr»iw» ta eytet .are4:te«»»**te. 'i M'tateâ k ita * I®!# W
i^tat t o  atm Is#* tecitort' 
! famm Vaiittsviiv*#.
Gsmrn ta Mr- t o  Mi*. E- -C- 
« # r  te* E m » r  te to y  
Mr, Ma-rtte** W fto * (to  
f# « * Mr. t o  Mra- Sterwaa 
I Marli® fr®» lt*»  lf*iA*»tet*' 
|«iite tef&r da^^tef Mercdlte 
I t o  to  M$«C¥.
W H B S T O S T A Y  
IN  V A N C O U V B t?
H Im w -to tosiiiiart M 
to t ito i t o  to  teto




Vttok te# iasfts &ii««rMc a|v •M-te tm^met nir.\»-
f#*r* te Ktaws# 4M> .#i»"tl II. 
M  ih*fi.iiU* Ctetecrta, 
gsmm a i i  ife* fecara# a
tut* cxpta'aa., DHiiwî  Ptea»
ffe«,H>i'li*r m um  to t â a#..
*4 te ©iail q-uMitateNk... t<«©
#]i4f-jita-MB., mimamMj cf-catei te'te'll #*«* tw te* a'i-ftMtli*
#:#«1 to  feto- t&r •  %'Watal f*te 
paim fef- -©taititotei Csrtoaita 
%«»rftliiite ato 
'Tl# ta ciifet anUKli<-
toaiste, IcAtuTtei Itentoe .Jaa 
R-y|#ii «#{*•*» '|r*«# SSemkis 
ator Tftnar
itaiiii Aftettf- l%4iie»,,
m  to r  tel* t*wA i t i *
to m*«m\ imM m ♦
ttet'k p^gram.
'Tfe# «*{’)cr«}tef ii’iS fa* utefta
»  Wt«rwTOta»l %tttitei., teslto. 
-ta tec muV puaa. 'Tfee te».lfte;
Kij(Srti*| icjactrts •iH  4,ii«f cK-i 
■rc«-j4i ficite tec ftw-iij'* gf«#t:
-Ji'tcj'-iii'l-ufc 4# i*-l.i'iBi May.sif *ita 
'tef 1©% i«itfii|!: wfB'if*! ‘<t-ji#c-i-iJ,3f
«a«fa*4,li'*twl fav'Arteuf
»:ii Icftttajc J»a P,-B-t»*» «  tes*
f.».s*si, ii«i li.£lite».i, fti-ais«i-
Mr-*, H- V. A fito  rcteato  
!ft-M 'ffe:ur«l»f f*®« C toteto- 
l«:ia, F rw *  E ^ i'to  IMifei.
sS^ Ifae ftewffel
ta feta tetateta Acta* Mejto 
iC'ai».te R- Mit'Scij ta Cfe*r»- 
ifsiJ#te»m, Am E»-s:ita- fatatoy 
f-w*t ©I' Mr* i*® Mi'i, Arlito  
-»:,»s ftajsita's wfi. I*ieter
t o  «#,iia*Ml, taitetad te aijAsto fay t o  catw# ratetetac. | Ar%«ta Ifaiirtji Bamatew,
p®flc, fwtefalc ».»»&**, t o  
fefiS taft-jtt# '%w*! taf'«**** ta tec i«'tc 
tater* ftigfftea «)M fa* i^witepiisatd fay
ANN UNDERS
Easier To Clean Up For 
20 Men Than Two Women
TY# csiiirc- |'a"«'s.c6 i.ftiMi ta i&c 
P'C#iiw i* faato c« tfe* igcltai' 
toe  ta gtatiisf tagci.t’ta
I® » *k *  ra«»if'‘* — »4'sJ.ormiiMy, 
e ftiiiilly  j'c i fay dctaga ---- t o  
lasiitftl ftumto# w il fa* Ite to  
fay |«» Bijifata' ©«Bto«?»ry, Tfe# 
pfMgrem will tirtaciHi:# t o  
rftftKgaie liss-iri ftwt ffwiteta ta 
s*innr’-«ita.»# 4 itm t0  t o  «*»• 
tvrtfi. clf«-»«itery twi.um**
1̂  i  tote- te teti©«-.At
\mm$ Mr-* Kfaifewm'’# sahwi*
Mr. M i  M*»- 'V. I,. 
i to  kite btmdutt M® ■toCii'-BU’-. 
I».w Mr-, t o  ite*.. A- W. ifer; 
iMMt- A te  m  f t o w  tetataiy;
.»t to  iMto ta 'Mr-, ta®; 
Mrfe. te Vf'. i i t o ite te Mi*» 
X tatow * Stoatatei-'tai, EM... 
fa-M .foiSitoiiw- &C«
M#)Ar t o  ■Mrm. R, F... fferfa* 
W M  fa tw  t t e t o  I #  f ta i lc A W  
• I  t o i r  ta w  E m *  ta  i f f i i t a iM  
A|MitoAte, itotatee* i l t o .
i f a t e t o  i  fta fife t f e t o i i f  i t  
t o  Mt'Ntetete ItotoR t Ciaantry- 
CkiE m m  t o  lita#it.|' •w te to  
• t f *  M r. * » i M r*. M- W-. 
fro «  Vmm* t o  Mr. fe*i Mr*. 
V, W. Afa*iW«r4tee | n »  €*1- 
. f ir r .
'Hospitality And Hc^pitals' 
Theme Of RNA Guest Speaker
fAr£te*a«®i € » * •»  fasto ftfaHta to « *
ia'va i»a-teg, S'y'Cta* *««. Mj*. Itay-toir&ft te
F a * « ia  Mwc t o  E$m « *  W  ^  t e t o w  t o
a  » m »  ^  ******* '
riiiss “  -ft-.ftrfR,, t}fy|:|lc .ta®:> fata itatae -tafafa #
fewfaqt#®-’ I jlfiiit, -j rta A to ffa te  tafeta^ ta  fate*-. 
%'cifctefak psiifa^ IP *** •*"? mmmt m  Site i i
t  Isitte, |M©ay tal**ta%»c*a t o i#  faijf*-.
■s,.,©»«r -faî sewfa isikm  'M ^  ®«ta*fta m m r.
mm m Mmim, tew . gms* t o ' i ^  »  ta tito l-
feisttiWHP kmms to m  Stofato.. t o  » *:
p-*«fe .CilSSSiWtei » -':! .......... .
tw'tai M tl t e  iftt* .ta-* fsttef ta :
«a-im t o  -ii'i*'* rftfci*®*..
Rterfa M i  itft'Ff ta*., ta il>- 
•-'«■*, t e  « fa  i  ta *
Ttey Mwtitfeg «Ai*
iiftsi* m rw»lfltaia-«# # * !« » .:
Adto ta Mt-m fataCisaitei titta"'- 
ita* ta* #»«** - to  |a»6*«* -torfa*,
S|#i«t#**ta ©ciaari s iy.
uni faiftte-fe t e  0!iiBr fwAl** Tfel# 
tivsail* iif lit* , 
t o  4 w * r 4 *  'toia' m I  
.estoc item tate gxm sf ptesi, 
iBCtilr«-» fdtai* .*.&i t e i  C*te 
te fiii mu**.
fee t o  fataot ta toteta
Emm M'mmmm ta Iktainiw. I 
t o  'to rm  tetata,. -tastofa] 
" t o t o M  ' -iito 'fV ,
ipAhHtoM to|M| ftlitoMR- Rm ÎB@RRHI,W ta ta iW H P  fa^teW* WAWSt I B ^  A.ta*'W tatel^Ate! -
ympMi PMtote ^  lm  taMr«,.
teWJ-ta UiilifKi liHtfa,
i i . i i  * m.m.
V to  I aR  «r to p i* ' 
lA.ta • li..iill
IP to  te te  -em 
Em. potfali' rtac*. 
ttitaSwii m > *m A
VfMiM-atp 
Mesefate: CAM ta i  fa.,if a if a
■>e'f  .'TT'«.'»i.K  m U M
tfe* • M tta ffta
Diiii-ici «it iikf- ttceute'tai fa*«rp 
.*•»• A**tiri»ii«» fit BrtWili Oat* 
I um tei iickt tfaey bi*taik8ta.l w itfat o  * i|u  te l te drierty «« t
i i t o  * W  m*4*4 w in  ite»“ *  »“ I ’rw^toa «  Apnt 4
t e  •«  er* t e f  |Ai;t
. , , ’ to  raiembi* l« »rw
ilf.#.r A e *» lAfaiert.:- Ary ite  t» tr iU f l» Ite n #  %-©ar:r«nc4 i«»! T'**''# tv>!f r  Y*«"‘%T. 
*̂ .-t̂ ..i.ffl »»*.•<«-** #i ft p.n»irn ;rm.«.fcr»'» w,|»it*jt*. T|-{» tet p,^ pf k»4 w |
#fa>«i pcr'iotail.<tes I ifciitfa n .1 %ery e.p«* at # "S|%-R5|Aofsie ct-wductoft to Hub* 
fa*faii t'l i*fr*i.*f-»-i ifata ite 'fv n i to cww Ato n fat-*-'''-* m.are Us** 1S.14 uvr-istRg. ii
rr.oi* *rtv,-i«,,:¥te !t*."l i lw ,  lec-t-i* rffre U*f % pmxprixet, |,,i.a,u.jl, ii»rtr*Ui!.
»et to  »«d4. I faofac ?«*''* Jitat fa<Htata’*:<t>. IfeW eyfafet lo W**Uc; juiUrut-Hmd ftcU#, He nil! te 
p-iv ieu*f *1®. Wftite it tef teili. ‘jir..\*olv-«l jn t o  J iu n  tJ5.i«nW-e
*»«* H'*#!-# dt to-m yp I t a !.«*. i«u'eo*r«ni in * n-umbef of wi'yi
J .-t..f| :vn •  teivufd. iT;.:-i<Scrn ^  lu, tei*,ir.,il «*-eei opert
tatKC te iiteg  mhtft t.te Hta t 'ihii been TOmmuitoncd fo.r the
| # r i y  f a i l  r r c r . t  I  f o c r . « r # o «  to^ ”̂ * ‘  ™ ' .  ^  ^  ^  Cftnftdl
ver-y te-tt tu tnm rt. •« ! Council, ird «.ill te  Ih# finale
mrol, S.:sf«e sm rtftrui ftr# '^ . «» •  ^  {of t o  J .iin  concrrt. In «ner«»fti-t.irl f-n««i<h lo mate fal®® “ r'lY ,! i , , ,  -  ^ ,,1, jnlllth cerilury minuiuf# opera.
iHonto tel to y  dcAt t o #  ue  Hu deptelwci*’®*!*'' »" »«»«« R
-  •iiU tes k fi »•« tellt to w .. s- ,wcrited by t*'**"! •  ilcef-tnuie serve.nl.
per. n  wet m a n  meent 1 rold to him lestfi* '*«» r*J«y In Rt* inilrumental
ft te tte te  i#il Voud |pu„,g -oiscgmcmi. end In ibe folk ioni
.1 lh« . ,c r , l . , l , .  . 1 , ' , ' ^ “̂  »™  ™ ™    ■ ■■
Tfelrty*lYv* oaiita tlfawMd 
fits® G ete*, RevtUtofa*. Vtp- 
!*« . Ketowfeft. PtaUctoo. (Hlvta, 
ft.od Princeton, 
fa lui Oeenor Crehem, R-K. 
Eservifa# Seertlery ta to  Rtf* 
iitcred Nurtci* AttocleUoB ta 
DC. un VetKouwr). #» i lo it*
SALLY'S SALLIES
J portion of t o  proRrafn h<“ wdl 
•lltnd delei, I juit ttenl loin ««bet m guitar iccom* 
. .  .6 * , ‘t* !?  «n •  r*n'rre *• panlmente.
r«Mfne”t'hrv V » r  thm irt endi • •*” bregglnf. Ann. but; Arthur Pohon. el»o well known 
» il,»  » taffifelF wtat Tl# fafttal *’«* •  W»d«f-girl- Md 
tnratur# they dump In thevingt IJ”  ̂ i" 
from the pewll toarpener. * I**,.?* ’ Ji nTr f i  
t find sugar (.pilled on thc;L*Ll“. ^
there right along with t o  blobs D«̂ âr New: It a funny that a
of coffee cream, cookie crumbs 
•I®  hunks of chewing gum ?:lrl can get a date with any ellow in to  class, but the one •he*a interested m is the nutattick any old place, u j  .. «. „
1 Just fmmd three pair* ta'*'!*" 
old shoes under a desk, and a! Uave him alone and he may 
giNMl cftsUmere sweater, rolled 4^1 to  picture. 
a ball like il wa* ft ragup in
Kvery everiiiiK I turn off 
electric t.vtwwrtlers and jdiolo 
copy machines which were left 
on. I unplug electric coffee 
makers and defrost small re* 
frcgcrator* It isn't my Job to 
do these thingH but It’s against 
my nature to let things burn out 
and get ruined.
Women are always yelling 
alxnit how messy men are, but 
an help me I'd rather clean up 
after 20 men than two women.
Thiinka for letting me get this 
off my chest. I fed txiitcr al 
ready.-MINNIE.
Dour Minnie: I'll bet you a 
■oggv tea bag that (his column 
is Koing up on hundreds of office 
bc.llcim ixiiirds nil over the 
t’lmnlry. And do you know who 
Will |K»«t If,' nie MEN!
Dear Ann I#ndera: I am a It-
yeiir.uld girl who need* advice.
, Mv mother's older sister never 
imiriiiHl, Aunt lloiuilc, la nice 
Itsising, weiits esiiensive dollies 
and holds down a good Job, Aunt 
Hunnic comes over nlxnit twice 
« i  week for dinner, lately she'from'the 'Guide or Hrownlc 
..h«»»tecifaguUiiig. iiic«»lu)ie,.andl.who kiiteks on
ninning down my father. She 
sa,v.s she. could diuve married 
several men who were a lot 
teller kHiktng and richer tlinn
could have done tetter If sho 
hadn't gral>l>ed tho first thing 
that came down the pike. I don't 
fallow why my aunt, insists on 
futililhg diid down, He Is ii 
woiidutful pei'sui) and ho and 
mom seem very happy,
I don't like tii hear these 
things iHit I don't know how to 
shui my nuni up. Please help 
me Wl.Sll 1 HAD EAltPl.UOA
i . i t l i ig ig iii .ii i i i^ L f  iA fa i ftMMftiA H H t ^ a i lW f e t n a i  *** •■ -*■ “ -"•P*Vwl̂ *”1TTW|r̂ *HHi'fallTlW0|̂ Tl1lll1F*1V*
ashamed of her slngla status so
■ ■ ,;,-.-...,- '- ;.i. i ,.r ‘.1. '-r ■', ti ''ii ■!!'--. •-■
Girl Guides Plan 
Cookie Blitz
Mrs. Arthur Hughcs-Gnmes 
rcimrted on the Division Annual 
Meeting, which took place in 
Vernon, March 26. at the mon­
thly meeting of District I Girl 
Guido Association held April S 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. 
Saunders.
"Heritage Camp” will take 
place In Quebec during July, 
1W7. This will be a world-wide 
Jamboree - type camp with 
Guides from many countries 
taking part. Eight Girl Guides 
from Central Okanagan Divi­
sion will te  eligible to attend 
the camp.
Final jilana were made for 
Girl Guide Ccmkle Week, which 
take,* place from April 2tith 
thruugh to May Tth. Saturday, 
April 30th Kelownn and sur­
rounding areas will be 'ulltzed. 
Please buy a box of cookies
and comjxiser, will l*c respon 
tibl* for the musical arrange- 
mcnta for the rest of the pro- 
inm i, M d talU lilreel tii# inJtaa* 
Uire orchestra tn the two 
opera*. Ilona Kombrlnk will add 
her charm, beauty and vocal 
prowess to an ensemble which 
in one concert, will present a 
cross-section of musical Ideas 
from the Canadian scene todn,v 
The rest of the ensemble will 
consist of a string quartet as 
sembled from among the West's 
finest instrumentalists.
The original idea for the 
Jasnn Ensemble was developed 
by Jnn Rubes and Overture Con­
cert Executive Director, George
itadtfic* t e  tte Rustott Mtta- 
fag.
Mtmbrrt ta t o  PtfakT E*- 
#cutl»* wfefa atiiiidita wit#: 
Mr*- D. DeOirta*®#,
*f**fateil; M»*. E. Krs’llk . Gal- 
iee. VUm¥t*44mt: M it* M. 
Cfeto, Verfaoo, S#CT*tary*Trta** 
ttr#r; Miss E. Uagare. Vemoa, 
Publle Rtlattoaa Offtorr; Mrs 
CasRaUy, Rsrvtlsto#, Fast 
^reikteit
Tfe# gu*«t ta«#fasr *t t o  dm* 
o#r was Ehr. J. Ccodfellow. 0,
3. who gave a vsty tnjoyabla | 
talk oa "Hospifaibty and Hoa* j 
pjtals",
*ni# FftU Dlilrict Meeting will • 
I# held in Octoter at Kelowna,, 
TIm  aaaet data wiU be asnounc-' 
ed later. >
ntaa  ta w  iitaMii srartfa M  
sifa dotafc teeta Ifa
mboldiyr
Zukcrman, who Is producing the 
program. The tour Is being as­













Monday to Friday 
T O N Y 'S













anytiiiie -  Why he satisiM with less?
\ AptaUfti# $ *rd m  ’
Refaftirt to largt 
ai^ «m*U 
»t*piitee*, 








ta It is e e e  afaf fNtaticA
Ftofaetei' to fauili a iwni* 
pita leesBfa a#v Vtdbm, 
raipoit. faragie. attle
mm m tetoM rarpettog:* 
Huior lU#. ete.l Lat wi al 
Kc-Weta Rtatera INgitay 
help y«u to da II yosinnflf! 
Ota iwfeitaiftta •'itl vt»« 
yota faama day- ar evcfluag 
or apfttatamenfa Re «to 
Ujgatî - ta mmm.
iMBiOfaVlHl
m fa-.. I  #jRetataU
IfaUElllsBl. Fh.TO -M lt





FlktliR ill iMUMi 
iCsrvftS fetfs.
■ara saixaji aim 
i#OB aarua  
aiia««r n  latis •• sm'* ov***#)
A
( B h  1c S A LE1 1 1  ^ r ^ k a L i
Starts Thurs., April 14 
Willlts-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
387 Dcniard 762-2019
looking for a down-to-earth 
way to pay your Income Tax
All Inmtirmts from fSOO m  pliKml In tin i morfa
Jagei only, mlgnmanls of which am rag/itaratf Ai iMMtora MrmM a ( flowmmantiamf IVwr/itfy off/sMi
No other company offsra Utia extra servlet 
without cost to Investors, 
far fairther InfarmsUen. dip and mall with Mmt and addrstato*
T R A N S ' "  C A N A D A
JOINT MORTOAQES CORPORATION LTD.
" |lfK  OftlQINAL MORTQAag INyKfaTM INr ri.AM‘» 
(Aistfg undor adm lnM ntlon  oxcMd | 6  million) 
BIrks BIdg., 718 Qfanvlll# 8t,Vancouv«r. MU S-8268
Assedalad Compftnlaai
TRANfaCANAOA 8AV1NQI A TRUn' OORP.
TRANS'CANAOA MORTOAOC CORP.
(tftfgftif Mftrfata* fay**te#)( Cwnptar M tv.t(*m (teado)
I r ijiou might well say a 
Royal Bank termplan loan is made-iO’Drder*
A low-cost Royal Bank tcrmpian loan will 
make the cush available to you promptly, 
when you need it most. It’s Ufc-insurcd, easy- 
to-gct. Enjoy fast confidential service, often 
imder 24 hours (and you don’t need to be a 
 ̂ E
fmmt̂ mt«fif<M4ii>’»i<‘<*>*»m.^isit*you¥»tuafest*Royai^Bafdc*bfatichf*todayt
tboro'g A braooh la your neighbourhood
M ttti*! •  M u i i  
Te© Star aiMk taf wito a 
aosd sŝ k*ssfa!fag gAaaa ed 
and k UNIM Mtak imsw- 
•Ato itai Aiaiftiiy latoa# fata 
t o  liaii to tofad Aim « *» -
t a  111 III m f tta .^  etftafttatalWmm Wm fiPW| Ip
fltoRUiPaMi taiinHiiiirkr P Piaiff imwi
al
C rM t W ltit Ctaik
Any («aa (to  to to  hfatas I 
Tfv (ita tooiftd tocfatoa tea f  #  (sf# h#  #ta% tataFw -gg —
Ite a  ( t o  ito# vfafa wtop up 
■ loit. O r l i  torfaS inairsfa- 
toAfate to had and w te to  
fata# t o  top ta an ••totfa 
•fawar* etoa. hot ln»m t o  
Otafi. S{#a*d wte a intito* 
ta R cup too## awper and 
H Cta> sofa btate. SprlMla 
wtth K cup chopped pavHits 
and brod a few tenutat. imtd 
to  martontaows w* mattad.
T o p k W iit lC ttM M  
Prefar eomeihlno not so 
sweat Team up you* ptoM ta 
milk wnth tom* good Cana­
dian chaddar chftesa at snack 
tana. Saiva ttodcte Just "m  
la” wlto bread or a im  
crsckare and fruh. or bake it 
Into a hot bubbly treat
T t«m  W ith  B itcu iU
For puffy chees* btscuiia hot 
from th# oven, start whh an 
8-ounce psckaa* of refrigera­
tor Maculta Arrange In a but- 
iwtd 8«toek teMd eafao paifa 
For t o  topping, combine 1 
bteteri egg. 1 tabietpoon 
milk and H cup shredded 
Canadian chaddar eheeee. 
Pour over biscuits, sprtnkle 
with nutmeg and bake In a 
4B0*F oven until golden, 
about 16 mlnutse, Perfect 
with milk and a Rttie orange 
marmalade I
Chiirin the Childrtn
Brighten a rainy day for the 
children with mugs ta milk 
and ga> plaid doughnuts. 
Sti. wtoi plain cske dough* 
nu-. and crisscross with two 
oolora of Icing to give a plaid 
effect... quick and easy I
A t Inform al P p rtltt  
Bat out tall gisaeea ta oold 
milk for the teenegara along 
wllh a Qlant Hot Dog Losf 
. . . th e / l l  do thereat I Cuts 
French losf Into H-lnch thick 
alicea and make Into sand­
wiches, filling with ft mixture, 
ta 2 cups shredded Canadian 
chaddar cheese, % cup 
mayonnaise, a desh ta Wor­
cestershire sauce and a little 
dry mustard. Put sandwiches 
together to form a loaf again 
on a long piece of foil; 
gather foil up around th* base 
to hold Ih* "losr' together,
ttaae and slip one into eaoh 
•endwlch. Bake on •  oookle 
ahtpt In i  37B*P oven 20 
to 26 minutes.
Prsparsdbyitieilaiai lsensrnlstsot
THi c a h a o ia n  d a ir y
FOODI ••RVIDR RURIAU





, Leafs Hedhhy 
For Toiright's Games
I f U T l O I T  ICF* »• .Itaft-'ltewwfc. to !•« « »  « a i to m%a tottok » ® r k ® s *  im I
timiEt m 'to#*' ?■#; lS w »**i to# mrm. »  mm* tm m  €mtA
jmURAVMBHa s mMmHO jmtAmiHMMHMikPottiP PlhWSIS I titot >iaiimto'tiS5k*
•  .4#©' toipoeri '"II" -« 
EvsEm. itot o  md t o
HMEasaajKr w  ~  ^
R #w k#uBlto  <niP a —% ■ ^1 T 0 tototoq#0 l^^teto faltatoGSftpWI* -Gmp toBjto JtofattWi
.Biito p ilw *. «i9c ^pgi^''
hmmmm Ifor
I viift l̂ liBiiji 
1^ ikEl Hoitoir -fbI  IliiiGiaiiiiEip̂
IsjiBttsiieBit fli ‘~~cWfp teto' emmto
.jteMtocta*# «  a #  ta itof'taiw M  iiJW Mmmm
I»aa^'"itod' Mtoiss S w i* * . ' fa*). fe » *  «#  j«s  «*» « * *  •  Ctonw), a m m i ta iwKwaw*:
tmmm to# feta, ta to#- '•aifaai to# ' t o
Iwwtoto. fay »'i«»ag %sa»ŝ t'* «av-'%lt«a i#  reptofata l*stoi«to ta-
I taiTfffir. to# ipsa tta r*#  ta  to # -"its  •tacfe -ta*;®* *s •  p,m ,.'tsiiiia 'toe 'I'©i«*«» ta iw *. 
'SooEser •a to 'S «»  iiafes»-EST- :SB»ta »-«» |w** *q 'W | te  stateP
'̂ aos £e# Ws»n-»m, »afcB« -m' £»***, taw*v«r. « * i*c i*  *»:**. te* tat«a»to..
t o  i ^ ' t e t e t o ' t e  to© « R to to . i  "M e* » CT>«4' fewtt w
m E s  tt«S w«t,''*ta t o *  " i ta  t o
Ite4^ ' (lentil — w m  met
ilWlMi
0g0 JL
WiyjP HLan̂-jfctate toih.to  ̂ .
î 5N3llSĜJM8ii
futaltoiBr ■tatoi'lt*irtoft'' ■••• 
te p it;
«  to# tenei.
IB* steto 
4ta«s. -MxavteiT'ta to 'C A E 4  M®
M 4  rnmmmd t o  »ii irta *e#. sptoi )^ ,ta *ta f ta t o  i 
t o  ®K«r-itaHl ta  Itater. ^
I . , — .
■toto
ftMIMHRFp Ci0|MRdR«ilBii R|Miyj|fA||l6Pi IfRIF
I •  mm m  ta»bm i t o ii t offfcto to| tAtmmk
» ftotota. It witaifttaiito'
t o # t a '« » '* t o t e *  to r y  MSsyist S*i.'Af fcw te i t a  csw.e««^ '^1® f t e m to  •  r to g  ta  't*i^
to  '<if»<!>i*«' fe'I Iw * Hawfftoy—■’»«»?■ K*te. la;?# to y  t*tef> a# to  w* to y
;«taft t o  tasHta-*»v#a ' S t e t o ? i s . t o *  r w  t o  i«*f*. to a s j*  stoto  ta *3 w *ta  




IT WONT M TOO lONO NOW
'Jkm. m dm  lm f*m . 
m  topate tate ito to  to#
MHS 'fc*ii#faiii i*miii<ae- m® tasK 
te  lf»W m t t o  -fttaW - l i  Eitr 
t a t o - t e i t o t e  '»#*-■ 
I## « to i' fato t o  Cswto 
lliiitt Lm0m> ite* .tata# MSfa
to te  te t o  to m *®  «t mm totote tor* te* ta*r* 
ta tan®
Atm*.. <to|T frtositM®, ta  
t o  t a t o to  tatarn* pv«i
te te te 'fX f 1.#' ''BWl#! ' -■ •— ■' «( - •  ■; ' * -
Ito to e i. •  * * •  p ta ta * i l to
towacta iito *  sste ieesaii 
m i*  te « r©c«jt p te tw e  
to te  'te»f u-te -are vfitasa- t̂o te 
m*m, f4*y vmsd. t o  fwai ta 
M»i-
**f to**t te*# ftto ffa to  
t  Itofta##® -to a 'i £$ii 
iMta." YfeiViff-i t t vi 
Ijtosdsy. 
i i i^  'tate Sitaterta •  I*# *  te-
SC%aS@ SnS&"
(Sly. I t e l * ^  tate I* * '  « ta®
-■- -%, ftte tatete® tea t o  »», 
ilK ^1,'Mi. vw mjmrnm 
-Wto tete M  vtei»r« liJtea;,', 
t o  li«w'*i cato i i@ i t e *  to sri
is.̂  p: r'#^^ ^
^  tot‘̂ taPtata""*F #‘-ta*'W W.W T**F -** -;-,•- •-- ■•
to ta #  te t o «  'i&mim.' itat*:; 
fto ,. a'toi* .jstorspt 'tatat#*-'- 
;ip'3Pi*l. u.. •  a-''5SKy saf'
rate®. km m m m
;a-E(4i atai'to Emtmy. ■'
te to  teas# te ts to  a  Stesr©* 
fe«stoy mgm  taser t o  fa«  Cla-:
CiftKt 'iq|.i»ii»!t taM, egata Sui•  ■ I# T ' “ #  ■ I ■ I ^1  ■ IM
Htui ŜSaSeHSSf̂ tJfS'V S'SiSyhfctil
Eta *'ita* -taf te'tost ta to w  
«  m tm w  Ttataa* Ctoa. »taaf-e
to f ata ite&ais m 4 i
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HOCKEY SCORES
■f FEMiji '7't ‘tePftaq W .91 tetê^̂tete
*«-£*» /mmmMmh M k
Teamsters Tops 
At Vernon Meet
Indians Win Inaugural 
Mets, Reds To Try Again
Ite irawiiAim
-Tte 'te w M  -towte rata t*te,
iMgli «*>** to if  mm m. ta#
mmini*r%, « ** ta#  t a l  i# f t  
«ta m * m *  ♦ la to *  ta  
»>ti I t o t o  fta i t*i: te- t o
t e l  pM* m  tm*...:
'Tte mm  ti-sswrteto Iar t o
wfetnto m «>'«M" •  Eel ■!!(«« 
¥»Ktri*«ito toite m m fiim i*
A tm W A . C*, iCFi-tatel 
ftk-ltiui. «t»« ftftata • (NT 
ptev* to »u* Is t o  rttf*lftf 
feztaif, 4.®»T m it* lili trrota 
rfen#* •! t o  M»«*ff Gtat
Te«rmin#*>( Oti* 84 tew i tetor.
Hit \tr.a ry  tn t o  lAbol#
©livolT «nh Torr.roy Jsrob*
■sa (';#¥ flrt-a*r added 6f»ijsrr 
to t o  N'lf-Y’sii'i !ut ta teilorie
AttgU'U ■'•c.>wiiltthfn*Rt*
te tef*̂ :«f tte fir'tt mwj in , ,
t o  Martrrt yt*rt la « r w .-h i i  lak*n to  fin! nm  toa»r'd
He te i »'Ofl it thre* tSrr*! ta!•nron'’-ll>htre !h-» r,r»r4  fQsm
four y e in . fsr.liblng In a ^rr-'iof -(rf'.r*-«!.f.>rs1 t-ilf, 
ood-{^(« U* t o  ye»r te  dsda't T»'<‘ Tt-' '̂i-h 0-i*n. the U-ri1ed 
•fto ‘5‘r 'rt Qr-''n ar.d t o  PfiA
Li.it year he set to  touro«..lC>'«';̂ t''»»-f‘!‘fo "'J’ ’*'«•
ment record of 871-lT u n d e r ‘»«*rt*t hrd like 
par— and included a r*cx)rd-|f®J*'^’'
•qualllnf M en route. When he
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ifjBartod a ll feiwli m  teck e«'et*t 
{ f ' t v  AOAIMKIOAT iS e iice fiiW  A I I a i l  itanky.
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sMW'-#i. ite *i» w »  'i-tei't«i %M ©ea.. tmmmgi _
"* .to i Emeimk* M  -feat Kdta%-g*'j i^ lta te y ta  i«sa4»ta -fe«i
tiv rty  ta  w  Aftfiefeite mM\ OiAaite Anater S 
p # l to te  T te tmmsrn* I  WertfSa*- A
i«a4ta.*iiew «l M m  .»to* '.tWestelair * t o ' to te i-*en*#ta  foi» »  l i  «iaitafiC!*t¥ Pafg -Deal *te «  to #  to l:  '"e*M u#a »»■ .ptavsp-wrv**
laai m m  m 4  . " i aemtoal t o
SI'. * to *  _#»#* ' ite  wfster'
.maa a te  -mm* to -Ctec### m ♦.'
ijhfc  ̂ikua mihii Mm.
Ite is tiii* at ite  fciwt -ta iaw.
Booming Drives Ihe Difference 
As Nkldaus Wins Masters
Idt Writ llarteei H>i«#, 
f#ara a#» at JH te teeam# tte! 
Jf«lB*#ft «'ir;.R*f ta tte fl»t«il*.. ■ 
The m . m  te  earned bf-
fheottt* a r-.la.ro.ff f% at»t..nit U \ 
tor Jettte and Tl fe# Brewer: 
bmi-«>-h-! h!« o f f i c i a l  meoee; 
r*ra!*!£» tlftfe t‘.r-T-*"-e reofcs-' 
lk « * l to over fUltwn,
A! Sf te fl.ss'li i l  tte re«*. 
ai!n-l*ed Nn I nia">*et In *olf. 
j By w-iarJn* *hr Ms »?<•?-♦ te
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BRAND NEW
! lH n*il#» 4% "lacaa” eaaatiteitMii. «Eli t  |#dra#ia» 
I aad fait teatweat laea vtodev it ia la i) , read* I# m *t* 
I la. It ta  iatladed ha »rk«L
OKANAGAN rR E -B l?1tT  tIOfalFJ LTD .
811 Beimard Are.. Ketovaa. ftea# f-tH I.
Brundage Vague 
But impressed
MONTREAT. (CP' -  Avery 
Bruada(«* t>re<lci<at of tte lor
ternational Olympic Commit­
tee, said M o n d a y  Montreal 
Maror Jean Drapeau has been 
fN«tr
atratkm" nf Montreal as a site 
for the 1972 Summer Olympic 
Games.
Brtmdag* stopped her* en 
route from Chicago to Rome 
where he will preside at the 
IOC annual meeting April 21-26, 
The meeting will dccM* where
The onk Twrtnn ever *o »f. 
comnllih the f^sl was Itnbhv 
,!<w-ct, who turned the trick In 
1«0.
TO m iTT r i . i r
Nlrklatii plans to limit his of- 
flelal POA tournaments to be­
tween I I  and 20 this vear trif. 
wllh overseas competition and 
nrnitaflelal ewalf atWfd. he’ll 
plas’ ronsld^r.ihlv more golf.
He had twen dlsptrsled with 
his self-termed "blowing" of 
tte”m rbaW im r¥flte“'lfar«hg 
with a pace-setting 66. He 
dropped to a lecond-ptace tie 
after a second round 76. then 
back tn a 54-hole tie for Ihe 
lead after a per 72 and, finally, 
a 72-ho1a tie at 288 after an­
other 73,
the games will be held. ' *>1 Monday, however, he re-
Montreal, M u n i c h ,  Madrid; ''‘* * “‘>■4’"
and Detroit are In th* running!’‘j’'’* A-WW-yard Augiirta Na-
*s nostlble sites * '•('(’** course in 35-.17 and took
The IOC president told a 'ea<> for g ^  on the 10th 
preia conference he was aston-i on which Jacobs went 
Isbcd by th* development of !”' ’'*■ ?**■•
Montreal since his last visit, 
here five years ago,
QITEOTIONED VIEWS ’
Asked If he would favor 
awarding the Games to this 
city, Brundage replied:
"1 am neutral. However, I  am 
not averse to saying that I 
have been Impressed by Mayor 
Drapeau'a presentaUon.”
He said the worst handicap 
this city faced is that by 1972 
two Summer G a m e s  would 
have been held consecutively 
outside Europe—the Tokyo 1964 
Olympics and the Games slated 
tor hfexlco City In 1968,
"Europe and' the Europeans 
may think the games should be 
returned to them after this ab­
sence."
a  i.» tter day game, la etipst 
actKKi. H-ovitca Atiroi: ar# aii 
Let Angelta. Philadtl-oiu* Phil-! 
hr* at St. Loui* and Plttilw ih  
Ptra'.ri at A t l a n t a  for the 
Ormc»* l«ig-«»-aited defeat In 
to  Deep Stasth.
The Afp.cfkan Lrigue hat 
f«ir dar .gairsei sctetaied — 
K.*.nta.» City at Mhinciola, Cali­
fornia at Chicago, Detroit at 
New York and Baltimore at 
D.iiton,
Don Heffner of the Redi and 
Wm Wcitnim of the Mels will 
make their p>itw>ncd manage­
rial dfbui* at Cincinnati with 
four other new or u$fd field 
bo<i<>c.« rctidy to step Into the 
firing line—Leo Durochcr of th# 
Cub*. Eddie R'anky of the 
White Box, Cradv Halloa of the 
Astro* and Al Dark of the Ath­
letics,
Vice - P r e s i d e n t  Hubert 
Humphrey, subbing for Pretl- 
dfbl JfthMtai, ihm f aul the 
first ball at the Indians-Sena 
tors game.
Howard’s homer when th# In 
dians came up wllh ■ four-run 
ninth Inning,
PROVIDK KEY BLOtVN
Two-run singles by Vic Da- 
valllio and Max Alvls, who col­
lected three hits for the day, 
were Ihe big blows anti lagged 
Pete RIchcrt with the loss, Sam 
McDowell got the victory with 
Ronnv Slcbert's relief help ofter 
checking the Scnotors on four 
hits and s t r i k i n g  out nine 
through eight Innings.
ctach ErassJk (ICiegt Ctancy 
spent tte wetaend battllfil In-
SPORT SHORTS
ALL-iiTARS TROUNCED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
world champion Russian wo-
natlonnl basketball tcant
■  ...
Monday night by defeating ■ 
B.C. all-star squad 74-34 In a 
gain* at the University of Brit- 
tel) Columbia.
ALLAN CUP 8URVI\’0llfl 
By THE CANADIAN PREfM 
East Bhei^rooka Bdavers, 
Morriaburg Oomblnea, Colling- 




NEIJION (CP) -  Competitors 
from Salmon Arm, Ccitsta nnd 
Vancouver look top honors at 
tho Kootenay open badminton 
championship* held her# on the 
weekend, /
Marlcnp Davlea of Salmon 
Arm defeated Charlotte Sharpie* 
of Castlogar for the women’s 
singles title, Bruce R o l l i c k  
topped Bert Fergus for tho 
men's crown In an all • Van­
couver final.
Marlene Davies teamed with 
Yvonne Dalln of Cellsta to cap­
ture'the women’s doubles. 'Tlicy 
downed Pat Connelly of Van­
couver and Gladys Mallory of 
BcalUe,
In the men's doubles, Rollick 
and Fergus teamed to dump 
J, 0. Tretheway of Ablxitsford 
and Eric Sandstrom of Van-
In the mixed doubles, YVonno 
and Ghiis Dalln of Cellsta de­
feated Charlotte Sharpies and 
Jack Osochoff of Caitlegar.
MEMORIAL CUP SURVTVORfl 
By THE CANADIAN PRESN 
East — Halifax Canadlensi 
Shawlnlgan Falls Bruins, Osh- 
awa Generals, Kitchener Rang­
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Lawn-Boy’s Grasscatoher 
picks up grass as you cut 
Its just one of 18 
convenient advantages
f1) Uvirti-iov*s(lra*ieatchefpltaattpttecf*ppln8SYeuoit 
It pttas vp leivo* in the fs't. It bd#i vour Is wn tn staing. tt Qith«i 
weeds. To *rnply, fust tnsp it off with vour f.nger* and unr!*,
(2) Iing*f-ttp Start gsts a IsAn-Se/ golrtg with 84% teu 
effort then old lishtorwd hesve-and-hsul t>p* mower*.
(3) Safety Swlteh/Prtm*r prevents incidental atiitiu
(4) 3 Horse-power Ingln* (Hves plenty of imttd* to bieett 
through even th* thickett grttt.
tS) Vibration-reduclna fnglna Mount
(8) Two-Speed Control. Regular for normal orooa. Fast ter 
long grass,
(7) fasy-to-cllean Rolyurethan* Air Cleaner keepe out 
harmful dirt and abrasives.
tS) Thatndwitry*i Urgeat Mtsffloty
(8) Newty-EnlarsodS-pfntOaiTantb
(10) Smooth-Cutting Spring Steel itado.
(11) Ixcluslvo itado Stlffenar onsuroi a amooth, even cut,
(12) Safety Housing around itado.
(13) Safely-Poaltloned Dlsohargo Chut*.
(14) Finger-tip Wheel Height Ad)uitm*nt.
(18) Smooth-tread Tirea don't track mud and dirt batk 
into your basimsni or garage.
(18) Staggered Wheat* keep your Liwn-Boy level, avin 
though your lawn may not be.
(17) Adjustable. Extra-Long Handle.
( I I )  lightweight Magnaalum Houilng. ICi ituidler init 
//pAfarthan aluminum.
No other mower mad* has all these convanlent advantagai. 
Vary few have even fiilfo t them. And Lawn-Boy Is warrinu# 
for two years. That's longsr than some mowsrs last.
Lewn-boy models come with grssscstcher, without flraiscatchif* 
puih-type, aelf-propalled-pick the Lawn-Boy that can miiia 
things asslett lor you. It's at your daalera now.
Own a Lawn-Boy;
the time you isve bscomN your own.
© Outboard Marina Corporation of Canada Ltd.. Paterborough, Canada
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n4i' te 'dii»E.tt3r ptey- Ite » *l.*  
fate emsrmk te tavay* 4m tte® 
<tateii««ltea*, .iteS «Ef toS'K de-j 
rte rta  »•%.*« te iMrteiftf' faiui' 
• lia  — ri^KK lI*** ta  tetef »«s.; 
m l itete'ta«-y« may •;
ite© i t  fate rsgrt dwtalfen- 
Jtwa SSSj^plSi U|jMp 
'•lita« ftaim v t i  te liirta a#- 
'tnatep eAd Wf#i led fate ten ta 
te^ e i. Pta’toftf' tetat fate' ipd#  
te Ate iMMd (^.yed fate A-S 
tetefatef dtemcfd., wan I#  
£•■1 v i l h  fate famm* Edit, 
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81, Italian rtvei 
W, Mon'i nick- 
namo 
80, Til® red or 
th® hlack 





















•  provertiial 
trto 




8. Candle In- 
gredianl
18. Firat-ral® 


























traqftef dm l» g , «ei fate w t-
tmm am* mm .Siadfai mum 4mm
»•«. 'j
G i* ta » f tte t tm A  mm m -i
isfj'ky to ism M  trk * ;
te iT*« mm mm to *m*
•it»  t o  me ta tawte, t o
t o t  m te M  •§ « # ' 
te fi w'«i .wrt#., Suwa Itei •:
• f f  ta  mmwrnmmg fate m$r\
©"♦'ft lesfictateta ta kmf' t o  «sfe: 
.i*« te| cAtas wm* to -a te i.
A l fee liAd to :te to to ia # ;  
to'-e* Atftrws;# to am  to-
■Sinai* t o i  m suwm f oata 
t o  !« '«« ta mirnmmm. lin te to f'
if  t o  k«*. to fs to f to
to® 4w t o  .f u to . to  muM mm  
to''k*' wm* 'teAtoitota* titrto' 
otltata ■•*.¥ tet'to kty Weta HI
t o  »*¥<*■ M i  t o  itwik,, a 
totwA t o l  iA ii to i  tataii 
t o  t o  o » i ossi t o t  few
A»«w«»d w « to  met* sm
■%ii*«(aF f'a tto *- 
I f  iA n  f»¥#fa»l t o  m*<m 
•Jih t o  to .  .SssiA M*ali • »  
t o  kmu. itastna te 4mmny 
•■life •  to te .  ,i» l to a  t o i  
.Kittftof' ©ioaMtel atfak fate tsteK' 
tte * ta  .f ii» * i» g  if  E A « fta- 
lito® 4e». ITte* .aHjteAte ta' 
playa aHatad be c©aM*i**at »"itA 
t o  fti» ta kecfiac EAtt eta ta 
to  lead w *li €&$t$ m erter te 
Is f'to rt t o  k ifif ta  tatate D « n  
• t i* r k .
I» •d itito , tf  Ea*t aiwMPad
«Nfl «A t o  fti'M e r iw eftd te*- 
ifto d  lead. Sewlli emH t»,k#«'to 
•f.*uff t o  to rtto t te  itafti up 
with t o  ac® Oita pteytng •  tor 
team tid ttoa rd * t o  to k .
* ..
VMPf l̂i  ̂̂ MPN
mmT'tm
illMC 
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mmm'Oke* psMtistfAAiSEPiPfUkf 
iii.1. uori Tm E m * m -m m u
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PBIIPPgilPPPSfaBnffalPISMKJIS
■•• P lato Em m  Titoti®.
Wntlp̂ iU
d* *  t e  *tS iW  w p t i^ S g i^ s s p iw s .a p f c ^
«  tyitoa.
ACm
Ytor itataf rmtrn J4  Data- 
•I'O. W* or® quitMto te Ota 
iHfs esster * m  'msm 
im Em m m  te m m  j%wt,
ACHS lUM feTV L m
» !c ->M Rjir n v r  m 'rm 1
"Ai.e4rr*a«, -W'AA.. 
aim© m sc£m m ''nm  1
i  iE iF tu f& trm  
.em «torjc«'»® an r m  
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Ortgtofaiy and a tpirtt of 
fottaprtf* wta p f  ta* »e«, te 
tf you’v* hod tern® toaa youS® 
•inled to act upon, but ha\® 
Itesttatad, faila »lll te t o  time 
to try ttem out B® rtaliatic 
•bout tecb UDdertaktnga, how- 
•vtr. Don't let cnthutiaami 
ciuM you to ovtrreich your 
Hmltatlooa.
POM THE BIITBDAT
If tomorrow li your birthday, 
■ bright p a r  awolfai you If you 
bav* mad® the moat of gener- 
ouf planetary lafluencei which 
have governed your occupa 
Uonal and financial iotcrcata 
line* th® lat of February—and 
will continue to do to. TTili ia 
BO tlm* to let up In tafort tinea 
on t o  20th of thIi month, you 
will enter an excellent 3-and-a- 
half-week period which will en* 
B ttf yofa id  fnerttM r yoor iifoti*4< 
tary intereata. Next good cyclea 
on the fiical icore: The laat 
two weeka of July, the weeks 
between September 15th and 
October 8th, and from October 
2Bth through November 15th, 
Consolidate galna then end wait 
until February lat, of next year, 
for any furUier expansion of 
monetary Intereata. A truly ex 
cellent cycle, beginning then 
will last for at least two
monlha, Jm l l»© admantttot. 
fiowtver: Don't speculate tn Ko- 
v«mt3*r and Jinuary, and do 
•vtad fBtravagoiKt during t o  
first and Uat weeks of Auguit.
Most prmdfaoua fwriodi for 
advancing Job interests: The 
first 17 days of July, alt ta Sep­
tember (but don't venture into 
new fields ton), t o  first week 
of Octoter, mId-Novemter, late 
December and aU of next 
March. June. August and next 
February will te remarkatay 
generous to creative workers, 
although the entire year ahead 
promises to te generally good.
Domestic and social tnteresta 
will te  governed by fine aspects 
for most of the next 12 months, 
but tel try to avoid frtctkio 
with family and friends in late 
June, during the second week 
of September, In mid-October 
'Cim''‘iRftei7eeetnMf.' BteSt' 'pro­
pitious periods for romance: 
May, August and next January; 
for travel: Mid-June, the last 
two weeks In August, early 
September, and the weeks be­
tween December 15th and Janu­
ary ISth,
A child born on this day wll 
be endowed with a fine mind 
artistic leanings and, paradoxi­
cally, excellent business acu 
men.
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TUOtteMr MXIMCAHT K »  
Mf TD tATITIWA tototV.'
M l»f/ NOW 
Buawy teTTM
aOOPEWm, THAT 
to tto 'T  JOfV/^
M MT «Hte TD tNTter A 
Phi M 1CXSAY0 SAMto» 
COlNTffT, I OAVl IT TO 
M». OTl« (NfTlAiS am 
MYgfWAtoBCyV/
4-4R Hm .
Rellabie courtesy cars avail­
able at no charge to you 
JEtpett AttoBedy K«tMfr* 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upsett Motors Bldg
SPEEDY 
0 £ U  VEKY 8EKV1CE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov­




"' t o  Wane® Baas ia ' - 
Stwtaf SlaihlaM 
Part* a S«rvir« far AU M*k«e 
BP.NTAU
'“ ”"1h>teter:«iwisrCiilrtf“'‘ "'
IWI PatOaar St. Ifl-SSSI
Why pay leia, when you can 
have the JULhTZ ■ ■. 
L ifff t fU  Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnaces,
.■..■...DEBCK'.CB0W13IEB',.'.'.~ 
1512 Ptaehurst Creo- 7824T42
i
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how,
A X T D L B A A X R  
la L O N O  F E L L O W
One latter almply atamU for another. In this siunple A la used
iwM-Mi.-...fuL-tlie*lliTta-.2i.jRt.#K-.fgEwthji-.two,̂ O.s,-'etOf.Bingle..letterai.-''apoaa«-̂ ' 
trophU’i, the IcnRlh luul fummtton of the words are all hIntA 
Each day tho code letters are different
A Oryptogram Qautafaoa
Y It If T  D P 0  1 P 2 P K 2 P 0  P P O T  R 8 V
J l Y A l  V P P O  U Y L P  K D K C P .  — D J P R
0  P 2 P I I  T  0  I
Yeaterday'S Cryploquolei P m fT  BBNTRNClCa ARE LWw' 
SHARP NAILS faVillClI FORCE TRUTII W’ON OUR
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
rr ORDER TO prevent on outbreak of mid-winter flu inthe zoo of a Canadian city, the superintendent placedmedication In the ventilating lyitem end let it be thiu
wafted to the animals.
"This,** he explained to
the elty fathers, **is what
is known as *medical air
for the caged'."
•  •  ®
T iy  wife Insisted on tak­
ing that talevlaed drtveFs 
t®at the other evening,” 
mourned Wall Btreet ty­
coon Kodtson, "and this
morntng the Motor Vehlcl®
Commiaaioner barged into 
our house and carted off 
her TV set.”
• a •
A few notable quototioiui
In/,|||,W< In U. V. Frooh.
now's *Toaatmaatar's Handbook"!
8ydn«y Bmlth: "Ae a genoral rule, an author should run hie 
pen through every word ha has wiiUen. U« has no Id®* what 
It will give his atvlel” 
lenn: "L®t us reapeot grey hsJra—eapecUlly our own."
WUson Misneri The only time moat women give Ihelr orat­
ing husbands undivided attention Is when the old boys mumbla 
In their sleep,”
Samuel Ck)lerldgei *Tf men oould learn from htatory what 
lessons It might taach ual But paaalon and party blind our 
eyas, and the light which experlensa give* la •  lantern on the 
etem which shines otey on the waves behind ua”
Samuel Johnson: "A good wife U like the Ivy which beoutlflee 
the building to which it clings, tvirlning it* tendrils more lovtngly 
as time converts the ancient adlfiee into a niln.”
m/kJU lieeMi xitM(.Biatrilieile4*ke- Kin nIii4iieaii.i*aAiiali.iii
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you WL’RE HOAAB...WANT 
TO BRINO OV»» ‘i! A t. ITTl.r*
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★  W A N T ADS PAY W HEN YO U USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
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r-n n r « ® e u L w n
fmiAOQDlUl FAUff 
S L W tt L m  
F**A SpKSOluA
•  Expert tradtoBMe ead 
e©B®rttas**
•  Tb# fiiim̂ mlrtt- yftfy
•  SttitMEOrthu SbM 
Srcxetttt̂ i
•  Xstst Eteiifga. eg|| SWF deoiei
•  Sfewtertby weblpSigtt
•  A rt pbrtxu
• frt# «9aw«ae«. expttt 
•Avice'
Dk© ia oa® mAm
$̂SiSs4
liUI Pwtoy s» f%oa# W-SM
llwV Smygi ■P|̂ K||*
I I  I f  iriiip iP rfy  lip i iMPV 51 |[iyr jkĵ yi !29. M lid ii ler S iii
BUIUHN6 LOTS
lA ip: kvmf HAHI m-. 4 *  ia M  Em a M  m»d «# .
EEjuKĵ ĵ Mh 1K'mSdM̂ 6fidtofcF"
eKB#st gTit te**bS- J'urt I
wndt  INmr iha C-Ajr lArosiat,.
iE tlLTffU  USHMG F£I££ « .J il 'EAob -> isM Oswa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited












FlUJCE C%AMES LOOQE 
Gva. 1st ihit 
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yiflg^ffyy |0|M%4W
%m B m  *m  mmmm ■
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I etosiac feieat Cwm
A|.vsi 11 tm m  Wm 
tekfteee t4A4Altt.'
'm  COB«iATiC»i A ¥^ ?'ef3>.




•  i  em * si««iiev«l«pMi ir<3«lAt« m  'OAatî «a L«l«. 
EVacMos® v m . Mtol ra»pi«te, totaj- i*m y bmsk *c- 
.eoA. Gpt« te stM * m. frsw  ae® tmm*. M1&
•  Sftitoii® bay At €m»mma C*mt* im  E. s*a«A, 
irsta tejtefeAi Mm  pr«f»jwi., ■ex.saeHesI issr mswwgsimi,
Iq iSildiXM'% ffrf €dl65jr tlKjn5l£$.
m
RC»KT H- W Iia jN  RIMTY im
MAilOES
US BgENARD AVOSi’E Pi«B£:E mmn
A, WATTce fe4S»; U. Gumt E. iito i l«i43SS
IMgpiLllBl!Uiyii.MUMM]iiaJii|y,Ĵ iiHi8!8!ieimi!tW!l9iMp̂
i ’sp» mmm  tuAEPfttw miiisiifs. k w  Wteiite»wi 
Is m  M  m m m M  •  I  » fs i¥  i  te?®i 'teit
W -Ite WfEP'.-u If̂ MfnTOr
m m  tewtete** M m m  a m  rmt*4 mvm.. M m  ««►
','• Tr *.•.- ■ ,'w>in».■ ■ aexw i* -  ■te»#p.tete#Mte'telA. .••#»■▼  teAl
sOT«wi*#«sg <t)rt»wi. 4d® meAAfW Itoe. €«■*©«, M m  
i m  m- * t  ta §r%i»». -|ivs*| s m  am. W  p « *  ta s?i.* 
W> Artfet Etm*-.
3UUESEMMUE, -■ KEW iWESG -  Ywi kOI to  
f̂ vecsieef&e' ato q*»i4jr ta' ito  hm.-̂ d'ui&y asssam  lato 
■itore iKfflse fs*tw3«* M m  i»*»s*felto isvsftg K*wa um  
t*m 4  tearte fer*|A*«- •;*ii w a»S smgrn m$.
%#«■*»» fc to  fw ». sm tM y mmm4 4ato*a 
fc» eMfmmy. M m  s.sfei>- *©.=«*. \smiy «#■ 2
gQud-mm btaKww, 'Aateĉ ipi® ' m a m  vtes
as® sAA'fej- teie*?A. WM Fsri,'* Sli'.lw WiA fi.'.'rti#
«**A
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
iSTAmSSaED IShS 
Em m m 'i Gfr«rt ^»1' Este# as® lEisaaai* I'a a  
114 efRNARO AVE D ili, f«-21II
EVESJKGS 
Bm4m 4-*SSl Ojunrta Tai'v«* S-24W 
Ciea. Hartw 4ri|p
21. PropertY Ter Sde 24. Property fw Rent
SsAMMtiL mM
ESdhî t̂Siê'S Jkil iua-ifc.-»##»(#-, vA® mmwrnMmamA «imp.
««'•: |WK* idl|.tel «Mly
sam. Now psrtAto*.,. *M
SANT totoes. tiili cAir?to 
c»,̂ e. r«s««a i3t.|i. Ita to f 
te SS0.seAlt,
AmSis'A. l i t  1ft. E*̂ tai t«% 
il..ii.. 0*1- 
m i*  C,O.D. £«i'w;pH4«!«t
i?ta, It t i IS*»y, lAmte«al.
  2il
ftEfF{. 'io iK  -  CW, W 'liiV  
9*3 «ii® Hmm .fm Mm* Eem- 
m% ato gmym~.
to® li^awato .Mra.) liArsto c « 
&i*« i'sm a . tektatea* KM412, 
Cteto. 214
i PAlRlaF“''il4 i? 'W A ^  
■sB.*i«l tim. 1-tsto to®,
i ta «♦¥ wtoi to  
C*1 T«2talP ilier i , ' "
S fJ IT  "A ' T Y F P lM jfT i:* -
sftoto teito' i#ito. •Y'tMiiip®'*, 




tu o  BfDsaoM m m .
fvAV'MwsI, w  IaA# sAs©- 
|S«A- I*-:#  Pff -iMAfali, fto-.: 
fAtol lilif iT  ito f ♦ »;M,
Kelowna Yacht C lubiw ? “ » » ^  « o *^  wi itoi.. f «  to to r pirttoto-*.' 
taKto  ̂ fiS
\L Apti, for Rmt
THREE fiEDROOAl APART-
»*«s, « tmpm.. itapm.. 
l».itorF ftoiitot, ra to  TV,.' 
riagt wa® ftfrtgeratar. Rreto 
Cwrt Ato.. IflN i*«*A«i Av*:-
won. A im
ifMMMMM 141189 
Mte . . tiSM
11. Business PersoneliJ’S * ''" "  '  “
fall. Itoai cutowiwi 
n  mmmm w1.11
i S S t ......... . M.te
9X4 MUMlJ IMI MiOffMMMiMi
m  UEUieiie tteto oR'AiuiflA. H gkt̂te OA Am
1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY-raUto U 
tiwaya proud to leU bit Trteodt 
•tout tto binb ta a »oa . . 
T to  DeUy Courtef c«s c«mr t o  
Mtra to many Trteedi at oee* 
lor ton. Tilt day ta btrtb raU 
lor a ftrleedly Ad-Wrtter at Tbt 
DaUy Cowter. T«-4441. to  «rW 
aaaiel you ta wordiag tli« notica 
Tto rat* tor to n  boUcws la 
oely I I  M.
C«m«ttrin
Lakeview 
-  Mewiondl Park
Ctmoitry of Beauty 
Durtta PioU IM  
im  Pawtoty St. 76MT10 
T. m  » . t
5. In Memwlam
IN IIEUORIAM VCitSB 
A ctalectlon of lultabla verse* 
Idr us« lo tn Memorlams Is on 
baod at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Memoriama are ac­
cepted until 1 p.m. day preccd- 
tog putsticatkm. If you wish, 
come to our ClaiiifM Counter 
and make ■ (election or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-wriler to 
■aalat you In the choice of an 
•ppromlate verie and In writing 




10 lito (act Ifcta i 
lifatc nr# *  few tidett 






I OR t  BEDROOM BASEMIPYT 
wito im C*m  Ale*,, ffemitod 
®r- wta«r«3,tod. Pffvato c«t- 
G*r»#f .*©•<»,. No child- 
reei, Pteao* W toai totoe 12 
ta «ftcf' I  p,m. If
rim iS ilE D  B A C H E L O R
h*lf fetot'k fiota town,.
kilctoe. tolh* 
lowB, Tcirt*®*# 7®
BTIY NOT LIST WITH US?
We ««to tost year ywt year okw*  4*Y.r9 
pcof#rtaes ttoa .»ii|jF otor Bra a  .|to VWtej.
iaiC«JJENT DRI'VE-lli m  H3*hw»y m »2al
ft„ ihpptof*.*- ifeii I  to ifw w  'Itoi# wto itai fen*«*M  
<lwcf 'iHltoiP wKi iv w * ¥««.»,. M i  mmtam  «®r* *M 
•  2i,>. •  iotasAe ueto wto m *  to»t« 2uSy tto
tov«srtu Stowing eacetowt retmm «« e»*tol msmps4
im m m . P  *»r *to i. EXCUMVE. Wk,
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
CMMil M3 BtertUidl A.««.>Htontor ftoek R iillto  ifeCSiii
m w T om E  w m m  a v a ila m £  i a l l  areasi
G. Tuctor ttowraJKei . A3S1B
tP I LtoAi 4 1
i Hmm* i S-2»l
% I ,  m ik f t-mm
I ,  M. Vai®i«ref«iai SASII




B, Enelter - 
Brian IU imp ,
C. rtatewR -1 
J. r»*«a ...
M- O, Dirtt ,
R, WmmM .... tv m  
Vem Stater 3-ITtS 
Mr*. P. Bawy BtaBS 





riweff Plataera, riffta *tti, 
and Block R ^in iai Walit 
rtee Erttmalre
tf
iXllONY PARK. TWO BED­
ROOM family utal. itove. to- 
friferator. rhanne-t 4 aita laun­
dry f*eilit,i<ri,„ ISA Bcrna,rd As*. 
Ttkt*to»e mAISL tf
ONE BEDROOM SUfTE IM- 
mediit# occupancy. Etartgera- 
TeL 762-7782 tor, ran*#, chaaml 4 TV, 
T. Tfe. i ,  H: Htvsera VOi*. Trlfftoe# 7f2- 
liW , tf
Electric Wiring Service! p^wE s bedroom un
w ttsrmtkhAfA A±y}lAr totfik F-MPTWeri
Indu«t(ia.l and Bcikkotui)
Geo. N. Mugford
R R. No. L Rekmma 
TEL. 7144421
fui iltod ,itato aitli carport 
and prtvalf entoaoce, ttoi# to 
kM'ptla.1, Ttktliont 7g>4ltS 
aRcr • ta pm. tf'
fw o lir 'E ? ! O O M'"DELtIXE 
 ̂rwte available,. Telephone 70- 
T-Tb-S4l4'* appl y  at t’airlane
'Court. tJta Lmtcnce Ave. tf
LAST CALL FOR A BARGAIN!
W# are mmi anxtoui to aeil ito* new 2 bedroom country 
iKxitc tor an alsswiia# ©»'Bcr. On a H acre ki, i».i* iitodeim 
horaa ha* larga carpeted Itvlng loom wilh fiie|*Un» •nd 
duiMMi ar««. Bedfoom* ai# lai'ge. hathioom 4 |#. vawty. 
Crnvmmi kmkm  *nli wUtiiy toom, Atiaetod garage. 
Priced below cent Lrt «• ihow you iMi e*c*ta»n»lly ftoe 
petawtty. the* maka your offer, Eaeluriv#.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
REAL ESTATE
I  sm m m wt mmE. -  i«» i
*v4»«w»iitt iMmm,. m- f a  
yisMt. »'-#5''ifes c « « ,p. i *„, 
Sfi’te ii* ritese, *|.» tre*»f«s»i,-. 
ataaa. <M fa ’naoe itoaia®,. 
Ni£* u i*  h\%Msg fyetai jto
kiXMm. MIA.
IDEAL lETiREMETfY h««e
Bo* 4!» RuUiod. B C,IM RuUand Rd.
PUO-NE 7M4M7 
Evctangi
Urn Wmmm Eims WL AUaa liomtag Sdfita
Alan and Beth Patterwrn 7I341M
2 .bedroom., tr%s®portatK«
at eoroer,. LHtlitj cobsb im  
auMwaw vaal#f asd dry­
er. G,a* fes;at,»ig.,
Fe&to luwrk I aid, tM,i».. 
lAClAfSIVE
.COMMEaClAL LOT -  Kear 
Reid’* rtwoec— .».«# IM  
X *.. amM ,.«»iatar
ts'ade talers,, H.llwi., MIA
A F k m u m f ta'TE-HQwat* 
rjt,y »«• — taeal
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|i»«e *te-atll. 3 * 1*. fan .Integ. Goal
iFARI3iCMJSE""6FACE'''f 0 8 -fa  btoto** or afarfa. Tele- 
leta. aff*o*sm*.ie|y aq.|fta**' Itl-fttaS. f it
c m m m w m  cab-tcteptoite MZ-tait.________a  mm0A. Aptay lliS Patawv
STORE AND' O FflCE' SPACEi.Sm***. Kew *»„, tf
uum »,. 3ew|»nm,*,tute. iJtage, temau. PlMat. 2̂
l l * m  .......................... mm mm.
C I» 4 « '''^ ''W W r“'''S'FAC't' 
avtelatie to S & § Tta#-'
tfane » 2 i » .  tf
MANvme
trosA teai. piKm* f IN m
2M
25. Bus. Opporttmhta jaa; I ,  |„y
x m m m ""im a m "  u -d«ivi
ita. Ba«aess û sii i i  
cyfto* Ufa »£d iBrcM tatoart*; 
fOiBpresMar totas, fart,*, renial 
toBtrart*., eL’. "fWrsfir tocww#. 




.'Martrt—“We fay afa ' .*141“ 
TfaffaiM 'liSdlMli. ita  
Streei.
PROrWWNAL MOJtTO,AGE' 
ConstaHtot* — M*e fa,y. -sell and 
irraage wMrtgagrti aid Agree- 
isie#G m *M aieas, Comeisttor.al 
rales, ftoaitole ier«is„ Ccdfasii® 
%kmg*m hgttwy. No. I I »i d  
Suerl, Wimmi l-e-STO.
28. Fruity V e p tiU e s
im t& S"' TO " BE MOV'to' OB'
any faikteM* to fa  ,ain»fcmM,s...ji
'Tetoffafa It
34. Help Wanted Mde
ALLSTATE 'INSURANCE COM- 
l#®y tafm  a sate* rarter i* 
Eetowsia to an amtottouc mar. 
Tied man. age 2S to SI, with 
sale,* ex|i«'neiM'r m saiea 
fctouty.. We ta'fer a guar"afitf*4 
aeawa! salaiy, im.4 a draw i4o« 
e«a»«s:sitin. t '« m p a a y i«*d 
tratoiiif pupgram to Vawouter
f. aJ..w»!j,̂ ,j arraBge f«r a frte«dly.
LARGE NOBTH GLENMORE 
ertitaid mtiii saldiitsion
tial 'Ctoly M.Uta i»r 1 tiiM. ss«
Littl# danger ta .amalgawiatKiB *• •***'* -*#■,
aiih III* rttr high l,a» area.]*'''*'*' i'**'/..,*!!? **.•<> Irtouimtial m m n rm , tnAy to
Alto |«fw«ity fete from tfa'ff"* J"** Lf* "*♦ .^*** j u tiu»f tsur taf ire at If l
restritU'Ve fsrarUfc* ta tfa Gafaifar Bd, Ifeom - Avcnuf. Kckm'nt.. BC.
ta Ktatmtta admimswttfc#. p ,o j . i&4ltl,.___________________i l j  m
Ito* NM, Ketoana,
RBTIBKO! TRY THIS 2 BED- A T. 
ruwi NHA fame wllh view tai—— 
city e,id take. Eeature* prtaes-j 
isonaUy tamclM'aptd tot. carpott.! 
iwt,to. firer-tar*. »a,tl 10 wall.; 
ftal fa.M'.RVrfst With fwiilwfd rec-' 
reaiton 'r«»m *«d biRig,rd tabfe.l 
Pull mt-ca flI,Sta. Telet.faf»e 
7CI4MI, IT
Apftrlftc fr tr  Cwlw R*-AL ESTATE SALESMAN -  
r ir ilV fv l IW  .MIWi Pr<3*te»*ive ftrm nwjiMrea an
. . . I , ,      I  niffttif'wd aalisma*.
: Earn up t« tta.WO per year 
«..c)u»l real e.tai# to Prliw# 
G«sfg*. Repreieniauie »lU ba 
n Kfkrana AtwU 13 fa  toter- 
1.1I1CWI, pfaee l-*tal .«* wrrte P. 
ij, Rc.alty LM., ita Vktoria Si, 
Prince Geori*. BC. 213
LUMBER
ROTOTIIXINC. P L O WI N G  
lawn rcAltog. din kwlui* and THREE ROOM rURNlSHEO 
mowing, Ron Keehn'* Roi*>i*tal#, bathroom, (wivate ent- 
UUlng Sentoe. telephone 7t2-i ra**#. laketomrt jwoperly. Tele- 
•902. JJl'pfan* 7f2.7C«2. tf
LARGE 'SEU‘-<S)NTAl?^&. 3 
Ixdroom *u,ile. done to down-' 
town, full baaemenL Ri«t 9109. 
Telephone T424I16, II I
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
acd bung Oedsmead* made to 
meiiure Prae aitlmitai. Dorti 
Gueat PboM 7124497 tf
PIANO TUNING AND repalrtng. 
Reasonatae rattt. All wnrk
fi>a,r*»}e*d. Telephone 7«-233 ,̂
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tiona and re-ttyling ladles’ fath
Bumett Si tf
MICHAELS BUILDING CON- 
tractor, custom built hornet, 
framing, cabinet making, free 
ettimalft. Plume 762-«M4
FOR RENT -  ATTRACnVE! 
hachetor luite in Don Mar. 
•frartmentj. Apply 713 Bern-’ 
iW* ta 7 fa h tT i*-l« ll. ' ' H L
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
Wall to wall carpeUng, colored i 
" 4 T V c -A ^  
Apart-'able May 1. Inlander 
mcnta. Phone 762-333S. U
LARGE SUITE FOR RENT, 
near Sho|>a CaprL Telephone 
tf 763-2769. 212
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 387. Kelowna, 
D C. or telaphona 764ta230, 763- 
2410. tf
ACCORDION LESSONS IN you 
home. Telephone 762-0663. 221
13. Lost and Found
loat In the City Park or on the 
aand. Qrxxl Friday. Telephone
rn-m n. 212
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR RENT -  ONE HOUSE- 
KEEPING room. Working man 
preferred. Alto ileeping room. 
Cloic to downtown. Telephone 
1624m. 213
ROOM FOR RENT, board or 
kitchen privilcget optional. Five 
mtnuiea walk from Bernard. 
Telephone 762-6137 or call at 
303 Rowcllffe. 211
BROWN WOOD GRAIN frame SLEEPING ROOMS IN private
TINLINO’8 RESTAURANT 




Mrvlng through the valley. In 
the Kelowna and Vernon area, 
to wedding*, conventloni, ban
Jueti, etc.or further Information or book- 
Inga. contact your ho»te«a -- 
Mra, Marie Tlnllng, Big Valley 
Caltpm" fodi* -il44^ -̂ W 
Road, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 
762-3734. T, Th, 8 212
LOTT; 17 JEWEL WALTHAM 
heavy |)ockot WMlch, silver 
cate, leather atrai> with Copco 
Drill fob. Phone 762-4920. 211
FOUND: NEW DARK GREEN 
boy's sweater at City Park play­
ground. Call 2-6753. 212
, BAKE SALE -  Kelowna Boy*' 
iMM>.f^Utf«iLgdlei'''AtlklllaiT^^
. Ing a Bake Sale during the days
\ of the Simrta Show. Thursday, 
Friday, nnd Saturday, April 14, 
IS and 16 at the Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena. Wo will have a big 
table all three days of tho show 
and ladlea are requested to do­
nate to this worthy event. Baked 
goqda may be brought to the 
Arena any time during tho 
ahow. Fop more Information 
s|ihNMetaWlW4asita*FJ^^
15. Houses for Rent
TWO STOREY DUPLEX, TOP 
half available Immedlalcly, two 
bedrooms tltO. Bottom hult 
available April 15, $90 |)cr 
mtwth,* Telephone 762-4401;
216
NEW DUPLEX, TWO BED 
rooms, hdl basement. No pets.
Awii»hirinst»rAi!|ii.r2n!W'*^K6i-* 
Icr Place or telephone 762-0470,
home. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD -  GOOD 
board and room In a new home. 
7'or refined lady or gentleman 
Apply at 2221 Speer St. after 
5 p.m. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
AmbrosI Road, telephone 762' 
6360, In new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able Immediately. Apply 789 
Lawrence Ave. tf
A House You Can 
Afford
Sc# this *ic*.Uent S rtx»n 
IwRgalBw. etay 2 years 'cM. 
good site living room amt 
dttttttg room vriih wall to wall 
carpets. Large kitchen, and 2 
bedrooms, vanity fath. The 
lov'flr, first class suite In the 
full fasemtnt rents for 175 
pta meMh amWE wultoa tt 
possible for anyone to handle 
after the dawn payment. 
There Is a nice double garage
grounds. For more informa- 
tfa) call Walt Moore at 762- 
0956. MLS.
Nursing Home
situated n e a r  Vocational 
School cm I acre of laml. Im­
maculate and contains 7 bed­
rooms, and 2 bathrooms. 
Completely furnished. Just 
.step right in and take over 
this money-making business. 
Plenty of room to expand. 
Full price ONLY 117,500. 
Phone Olivia Worsfold, even­
ings at 762-3695. MLS.
$ 1,500 Down 
Payment
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
with family size kitchen, 
cozy living room, automatic 
forced air gas heating, and a 
garage. Is on a corner lot. 
Asking 110,750, full price. 
For further information call 





428 Bernard Ave. r  Kelowna
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT 
Phono 765-5935. I I 6
If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on 
south side, automatic gaa heat. 
Immediate occupancy. Rental 
164 |)cr month with lease, Tele- 
phoqe 762-4400. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Osprey Ave., near Southgate 
Rho)mlng Centre, 1100 jmt 
4itwtoi4IlaaaB»ph<>itfeJLliaWJttt
20. Wanted To Rent
HOME
or 1-2 bctlroom furnished or un­
furnished lakcshoro homo. 763- 
2354 aRer 6 p.m. or 8-9 a.m.
,M-T-tf
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME, BY 
local piVifosslonal. Ma\* 1st. ex
amH ___   MfiftL_
213 4482. Available May I. 213 7635848.
WE TRADE HOMES
RETIREMENT CCrTTAGE-- 
87,500. City kxaiton offer* all 
convenience*, such a* 220 
wiring, channel 4 TY, city 
water and •ewer. The lied- 
rooms are small but livlnf 
area Is Ideal for esty main­
tenance. Gas range and beat­
er Included In price, fat size 
65x120, all in lawn Phone 
Ctairgc Trimtttet iHMgT, ikX- 
CLUSIVE.
NEAT AND CLEAN -  2 bed- 
itoom rtttftafata htafa# Lta 
cated on South side on a 50x 
100* lot. 1 block to bus and 
shopping centre, Electric 
heat. 220 wiring. Asking 











Harvey Pomrcnke —  2-0742
Bill Juromo...............  5-5677
A. Salloum..............   2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
BY OWNER -  HOUSE ON 1994 
tS.OOPO, Gas furnace, 220 wir­
ing, 3 largo bedrooms. 210
ONE ROOM SUMMER HOME, 
12 X 18 available. May be mov­
ed. Very reasonable. Phoiic 
76̂ to358. 211
CITY l o t 'FOR s a l e ! TELE- 
phono 703-5581 for further par 
Uculars. if
60'xl40' CITY LOT FOR SALE. 
Kidt»i«kg.JUiaM»w*JDB.ifiHbiMifl
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Gknmore arcs. Large Uving 
room. 3 tjedroomi and fardaotxi 
ihrougttoML Faittiry made kit- 
chen and vanity, farg* *ui»- 
d«k and cai)>ort. Will rooiider 
a bt at part down payment 
pbtto* Tta-iis, tf
Tfa Place




ATTIt ACTIVE NEW THREE 
bedroom home, full faiemeni,; ——  
carimrt with »tor«ge immi, b i ' M A T -  
icentr »utxtlvl»lnn. ck»c )„ THESS. 110. TaWe andl hwr 
»fh(x>l* and i.h(H>pln|. i»rk«1 H^halr* haven I facn «*ed. Ita 
for quick iilc , 413,900, nave py 1 Accordlnn and Ie»inn record* 
liuyt«« prtvataly*
765ta:UI.
• ietepfartit pfcrilcnt m  Ikcwd
jljlfiiay'cr. flO, Telriihone 762-7674
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM
phone 765®I51, R.R. 5, Bryden 
Road. 217
01 apply at 1905 Bowe* Slrerl
211
. itOS r MAN FOR A 24-HOUR 
irwck k\ap tervice rtation. Year 
rwiod ri«pl«»ymenl, tocferably 
»ith trwk lift eijxrtenre, ||.50 
to 42 W an hour. Start linmedl- 
, alcly. Call collect at 344-2397.
I 2 1 4
-  TIB4IU 1 KXP¥RlFS'rED ORDERLY 
T, Th. S tf for *ome holiday relief tie- 
taeen Mar I I  to Odtaier 13. 
Apply to Dtc ctor of Nursing. 
Kelowna General Hospital. 212
SALKSMAN'” 'FOn” AGG'Rj» 
sive real to late firm, Mdst bt 
wllltng to wiiik, Arqdy In per- 
Min. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 551 
Bernard Ave . 2-5344. 211
IDUR 73xl2U IT . BUILDING 
lotf ilelaire lubdtvtilon, Rut­
land, Gas, water, i»ower and 
phone. 1290 down |>ayment will 
handle. PlH»no 765-3847 after 
6. 211
LOMBARDY PARK, THREE 
bedroom Irouie. full basement, 
finished recreation room. Clear 
title 1431 Richmond Street, 
telephona 762-8476.
T, Th, S tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, THREE 
Ixxlrooms downstairs, !>uite» 
upKtalrs, scparato entrance. Ex­
cellent location, 942 Lawxon 
Ave. 212
3S. Hel̂ Wantta, Tem alr
TWO NEW NHA HOMES -  
5500,00 winter bonus available. 
Each home featuring double 
flrcploce, wall to wall carpet In 
living room, built-in oven, col­
ored plumbing and double car­
port. m  Francis Avo„ 52,330,00 
down, loss 5500.00 bonus. 762 
Morrison Ave,, 53,530,00 down, 
less 5500,00 bonus. Telephone 
Prehofcr Construction Ltd., 762 
0718. 211
FOR SALE 'fWO YEAR OLD 
homo in Glcnmoro with excel' 
lent View; three bedrooms, hard 
wood throughout, four piece 
vanity bathroom, ush cup 
boards, full baKemcnt, cnnxirt, 
.Low»down»tpayment*wto—NHA 
6%'i' m o r t g a g e ,  Telephone 
702-6528 ovonlngM, tf
PRIVATE BALE -  COMFORT 
able thi'cc iMidroom fnmll.v 
homo near lake, nn agcnth, 
Apply 820 Cambridge Ave. after 
6 p,m, 215
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, suite 
In basement, two bathrooms, 
garage. Choice of one or two
11 Telcphono 762-7015. 2lt
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
bungalow, south side, residen­
tial. Private sale please. For 
upiKilntment telephone 702-4793 
or 703-2729. T-Th-S-tf
ThTi EIS BEDROOM HOME, 
seml-flnlshcd recreation room 
ond extra bedroom In basement. 
1485 Glenview Ave. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
% ocro lot, at great saving this 
month, only 513,000. Telephone 
703-6164 . 218
PRIVATE SECRETARY -  WANTED
BY GENERAL MANAGER
B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
Applicants should be cx|>crlcnccd and proficient typists, 
knowledge In the uie of dictating equipment helpful. Good 
salary and excellent fringe benefits, Replies will be kept 
confidential nnd should btnte qualifications, ex|H>rlencc, 
muiltnl status, age, when nvntUddc, etc.
1473 WATER BTREET, KE1X)WNA, B.C.
218
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WEbTM/ANTOU 
two school ago children, one In­
fant, require dct>endablo lady 
to nsblNt with housework and 
Iraby sitting. Live In, Private 
room, 580 imr month, Trnns|)or- 
tatlon to const provided Refer­
ence. Box 532, Dally Courier.
215
DUPLEX, a BEDROOM AND 2 
Ixxlroom, nonr lake, south, 
close In. largo treed lot. Tele- 
|)honc 762-7300, 213
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with dining room. Close tn town 
and schools. Phone builder or
owner, 762-7746, 213
22. Property Wanted
YOUNG MAN WISHES TO 
buy a houHo with no down pay­







FARM OR ' HOUSE, WltH 
option to buy. Price and dls- 
cripllon to: Frnur Engelleder
05, 2ft,
HL.
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
widow, lady, )lve-ln, comfort­
able surroundings. Telephone 
702-7360,_________________ M2
36r Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
38. Employ. Wanted
GRANDPA NEWTON CAN 
take In part-time day care and 
evening baby sitting by ap- 
(xilnttncnt call 762-6753 for ref­
erences come to 1464 Richter 
St. 212
CARPENTER WITH POWER 
tools available for finishing 
homes, building cupboards, etc. 
Telephone 762-8033. tf
UEAL.EST4TE»8ALESMAN.0C 
saleslady for Kolownn area 
l.loonscd person preferred, bu 
would consider sitonsorlng suit 
able applicant, Write, giving 
Hules background,, educotlun, 
age and other pertinent Infor 
matlon. Confidential, Apidy Box 
104, Kelowna Dally Courier,
216
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
nnd llmo. Wo will train .you to 
m ILug
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
handyman's Jobs. Telephone 
762-6494,________  tf
WILL CARE tD ll cTiTl DREN 
In my home, good reference, 
Teleprtone"762-8876r” '‘''>"'*‘”’'~”  tf “■
YOUR tY iHNO EXPER'TLY 
at my home. Telephone 762- 
2485, 210, 211, 213
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE PINTO STAI-LION, well- 
marked, half Arabian, very 
well trained, 14-1 hands, 830 
lbs. One two year old sorrel 
itgllion, half quarter horse, 
very entlo 14-2 lianda, 800 lbs. 
One boy mare, five years old, 
half thoroughbred, 15 hands, 
lsii$mLiMiJlillUliifc
1974. 763-8931. 15 Alberju.
\
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I# *, TfatiAs## "i j| 0y4** ta a.-iaMra#
A irT tr^ i-'t tr  lif» ia i«  Qmv* ®* Mar«®i 
CliEV — AVIO p o w c i' m3 E iiita *  at Kfioa::** A iifert! fa* it#| cf»# tfa pEHtatfltfy
item ®# r» i»  R S* ’'at® ta* 'farrew iSi al Twa Ls#-! ta tl FCm c *  way- fa  » ia » f te
l i ,  miMmt.. W-W. ttff*., feta..itafa ai® twamr vm uu .rA itm  *®«# ef tfa te l ta«lw®  
faa ter K ta i  tfsiiti. Caa faiPftitor# tS8W,lli'W') tor )|#'
i*«# i v y ' -  JtoS St P a a  M/ita*^feSfa «t ps,¥istf ^
After I  jtosM isSfaiX' Pf'iv#t« j ife» «ctafaf 'defasftwe fa it si'.j Awrara* s t  Im **  art I*- 
ta,#, m» ate»teJ-»
» i-fte w ^
; #  iu  ri'VttoB el NATO tercet
{tee«9 Ffaita **&.. CMtafaa a#®
tl' i tfte Ctaj el fa teaM  is f mp, j .
. . ',,14.^ m m  » i i  W>* intaistar waa asfa® Wwta
lifa  I,,., N^«sai«tf ; Msfay i*  a» tatef* # •  «a i i * a
M  4 m *  t * m m .  p * v »  «fa Ewcpa »%ai tfa ffaefa
fa*#. i»%wr stftW'**. tl **'♦ rcarci*,^ fa
itatoo-'ttit ^  'Ctf ^  I tilt I^ T O  ii*
a * * ,  letLet m ii.M  a»i t f f a  arrears... ;ji»eMB#y_ scfa.
• «  •“ “ - « * ‘ ■’  » • * ’  ‘“ I . ' , : IV . CIO r t  iO to .w  , . 2 * ^ ; + .  ” S r S  * “,« i» i«  — : i‘ .rtta o rt em tm M , ;
BIST i'K TW'N'’ , ..............
SAee f̂eaist **«yC(n.«:tfa,, 'iw ; Kfrfrtar at iii«*sff*te#s ts*r ta t . 
tafasat* fiJ ly  pta«i#4* **■*' lABtf P®».<’f  ■
c v  ««aaitiite. Crffert, Tafatow faitts’WSBS, tfa  «aie» je f'k* tyamm 
fars, 'IC£-0 iM c ic M ft- ' M®. ta* |# aw « f* ;S|'steim,
?W;1 'Tfa afffW'#} « i tfa taifCirtiaf
Iw i^p L y W M m i »FL¥E iS iH R '«l fa * fat©  tfa
ic® a»i »afa. t  jfeti# Itaitfteis.: ** » r«a *»«c  %ai» tfa
\a  Sirrt'ate iJil*, t l  tfa  Pate'Si#!
'" " .iArt-"autam.atir
T ,  T%., t . tf: 'Tfa M(iR'lrq#i Oawarfl I* farc» 
i fa «ataaf'4i:̂  ta imrtrurt • f#* 
iSJA littitosaf *1 fa l-
(tenMdm. Aif|«at »wl I© r*)** fa  
rlutefe. pg lagjg tte* *a»n ©f T»©
&rtal t'ta'wSsFifv l̂ aÔ SSiail
a rcvi'gal otf*# re 
tftfsF ta* aitjf® %rwf)i
fa#Af'ttaitera teaw*** 1#  ra* 
'ffaMl.
Na ■«»• 'fa* f*4 put
a pr»s# i,*f « • ta* NATO faifa,
«iifc#tji. caroiMtuat*, 'iSM'li a«®
®5far 2««t*i4ati9a* taat kac# 
far# faili te Frtfaf Wte* tfa: 
NAT© tfc*'ty *'*« tap#® I t  
**«ri a to- 
Tfa itda! c# tfa eriftaa! fa  
%csifs»©l ta tfa fa te *  a«® f a  
stsliatKte* Las fara cttiittatei 
tw Ameritan tiffjriste at tl,5®6, 
Cotl ef tfa  «'ita®i"»*al 
fas fa r r  **t«»»t*® fa  w m  
Af»erar«ffl effectali a t ' aroafa
%m.m.m.
!e Bitee. ifa«a«MI*, tfa West 
'German f a y * r n t e # R t  sai®
GAS MISER 
•  • f e e .  enttilm i 
Eem ffaAer i
fiMtee eveJs4S|î   ,***T4ufar*tf »«l I weaty
ISIS TlilUMl'H. TM l. I ’NULW; Ifa ia r*
»'*rr»Bt¥, Kt4 »iU» wtate »ft! TM* Bj-L*w mty fa fit*® far 
tê „ tfett s*hh elit-r. 'Teirt'fae* ■ all j*iari»»es »» ta* "Air Tereii* 
fays, tc -s iil, eveatei*. Beilto« fJy>Uw. l«A. N®.
I fai' t i l  ;| a w -,
J^ 'W H IT K  SPORTS COUPKVI R %4 a ftrel time fa  tfa.
Kaf(ft»r.ft Otoa, atate aau.Mwrtpat C*'̂ t*r'g ii*is *yxr
Istri »e*! t»5t*, 0 *1® eefai*'®*y itf Frfa'«*f|’. IS®A' !  ̂ »»■ fi .»!! ,. -e n  »? ■•II': t J . . v.„ 'He tUttlte |*»lti Ifam ewl Of tfai  '.™ ' • wv».»3 .'*«•* fa ifa AUftfttif fnlHlary alR
T to i CHKVIiOt-ET, i  C YU K*i»«ft)«fa* Aefeetfv# rtl#  caa
DE.R C-cfair p*®  w»c» rvw yivy ', two. wwke® seta tfa el
a«4 fee® re w ifa  « fa r. Lfei©, | Re*® a tSutf l«e * fa  tfa,NATO.
Tekifaee W JR 'L  JlJ ;Mttftlft|«S tai» Tweety-: T fa  f f tm k  arm*® lereci
I«*'rv4ii vrV'*'tiH'¥AFA’~iAC*i'*''‘**‘^  *** Maff'h. If« - :fave »rr# TS.WJ men i'!it»c««4
, ! f i .  ta rru /W c i* i Rrceit*® tfa ifs|»rt»v*I ef t fa ''iCTW* part* ©f *«ttl»ifeit#w
re®. TflejAoBf M 24l» «  OH t d U ^ t ip a M t t  tfa' Weit (kftntn*. D# Caite fa*
2Sta Street. Vrrwc.
to  VAUXHAtX STATION WAG­
ON. Sti'fid'ar® 4. Cteaa thrtwfh- 
©ul — t<»® runnmi eorsluton- 
tSOO. PtKte* 74A:SI1. __ !»J
•sr6 iM T¥D ik)R 'H A im TO p' 
• iU i poarr brake* an® power 
itacrtB i. iMTw ure i — R » . 
ptooet roS4»7.___________m
IKS VAUXHAU. VIVA. 211 
ortgtaal mika. N t*  car war­
ranty. Private. Telephcct TO- 
a47 after l  OO p.m. 213
21,3 ;t*0urta day ®f Apf'U.. IKI'"
Received tfa assent of tfa  
owner-ek'ftof* ©f Ifa City d  
Keiow'ea on ifa  day ol 
. IM®.
Rcconttoered, finally passe®
and adopted by tb# Municipal 
Council cf tfa City ©f Kelowna
rasa r o R D  fo r d o r  v®
atandar®, rad#, window wash- 
*ri. Very good ihrenighout. 
K K  OO, Telephon* 2 2K2. 211
IK I  ACADIAN STATION“wA. 
ton. low mileage, new tires. 
No reaaonable offer refused
•■*td tfay wtll fa remove® Rom 
NATO's tetecrate® cctesmaa® 
after July 1. Hit.
IM I PLYMOUTH STATION 
Wagon. V® automatic. SI.550 or 
fast offer. Phone 766-2731. 214
44. Trucks & Trailers
66‘xlT Ted'i Home.








GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
0 TRAILER COURT 
1004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone SG-2eiL
T. Th. 8
20 FT. PATTrFimVEil tTi Ai¥  
*r, aelf contained. May fa seen 
1307 Cherry Cremcnt East, or 
Telephone 763-2M4.______ 215
io o r~ i8r " fT ,  g le n d e tte ”,
fully lelf-contalncd, View at 
Blue Water* Survey, Peachland, 
W®53«. 213
this day of , IK*.




Take notice that the above is 
a synopsl* of a By-Law upon 
which the vote of the owner- 
electors of the municipality of 
Ifa. CRy ef Kelowna,,,will,, fa 
taken at the Kelowna War 
Memorial Arena Centennial 
Hall. 1G4 Ellla Street, Kelowna, 
Britlati Celuiiifaif 4»   ̂30#  
Twenty-seventh day of April, 
106*. fatwetn the hours of eight 
o'clock In the forenoon and eight 
o'clock In the afternoon, and 
been appointed Returning Of 
that Douglas Bruce Herbert has 
fleer for the purtmse of taking 
and recording the vote ot the 
owncr-elector*
Dated at Kelowna, British 




Take notice that the above Is 
a synopsis of a By-Law that may 
be ins|#ctcd at the following 
place ond at the times Indicated, 
namely. City Clerk's office, Kel­
owna City Hall, 1435 Water 
.Street, Kelownn, British Colum 
bla, between the hoiira of nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and five 
o'cbck In the afternoon, Mon 
day to Friday Inclusive, anr 
thot the lynopsls la not Intcndi® 
lo be and I* not to bo deemed to 





BELGRADE lAPi -  Yugo- 
slavta has announce® It svttl 
irxteKor an entry la tfa Miss 
Wor l d  compeUtJon at Palm 
Reach. F la , next August. Mias 
Yugoslavia wtll fa  tha first : 
try from a Ctemmunlit country
46. Boats, Access.
COURIER PATTERN
,j:o « .M U S n -*A p itp * ,r  t a i l19 ft.. 145 HP inbynrd. lol* of 
extras Including, trailer, life 
Jacket, extra prop, anchors, full 
lighting plus siHitlight, twin gas
m 7m-41Hll. Evenings,  215
f u l l y *'FQU l l ’PKn FlriRE-
g',ft»s runhWMit, motor and trnil-j Kxrculur* will dUtrlbulo the 
er. Excellent eonciition. WiUuaui estate) among the parties 
trade ,for .-ail Ix'iii, ka.vak or entitled thereto h.ivlng regard 
ciir. Telephone 7(11-1733, 211 only to the claims of which they
NO'nCE TO CREDI-roRS
MADELEINE MARGARET 
WERTS, formerly of 
1335 Mountalnvlew Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.. DECEASED, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that crtdlton and othera hav* 
ing claims against the estate of 
tho above deceased are herebŷ  
required to send them to the 
underslgned«»Exaoutori«>at««6it6 
West Pender Strfat, Vancouver 
3, B.C., fafore the 23rd day of 
May. IfKW, after which date the
17 FI', CAMIN CUUISF.R with 
75 h.p, I'lccli'ic Mciiniiy mhtor 
nnd trailer. Phone 7it2-78l(l or 
7(D-2’.'47, 213
»##sfce»dUa#M**igB##wî 0JMESKIk0*0hJBh™"T nTvlzvir*7v**^ î Tl nwo*!^ ppk« § 19 nmri
mahogany (ierk.
ualki;,,, I'IchI ,iki, 








4iD llerniild, Awnuc, 
'’Kclowna.''B,C."'‘""'
Protect your hairdo from 
Summer sun and wind, with 
these fashionable kerchlefi,
You can knit or crochet the 
kerchiefs In lacy pattern- 
Rtltches; line with contrast 
fabric. Use mercerized atrtng. 
Pattern 660: direcUons.
■nHRTY • FIVE CENTS In
<lblhi''('itr‘ltAtfipi 'pleaii)"'"'fbr
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier 
Needlecraft Dept,, 60 Front St 
.WtrTarontO|*Ontr»Prlnt<*plalnly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Nccdlccraft Spcclacular-> 200 
dc.Mign*, 3 freo pattern* la new 
1066 Necdlocrafi Catalog. Knit 
crochet, garments, sTippersi 
hnts; toys; linens. Send 25c 
NEW I I'J remarkoble priceless 
quilts ~  duplicate them exactly 
from complete patterns in color 
in new Muieurn Quilt Book 2.
iniiiifs. 60c,
Send nl.io for Quill Bciok 1- 
16 complete patterns, 60c;
‘
A  g m t  m »  K § k t  s t m b  m m  l U M f n  $ k k * .





Air Canada's New Daily Jet Service to Europe 
By-pessing Eastern Canada.. Jneluding First 
and Only NonStop Flights Vaneouver-London!
W0 t t 0 rn Arrow~^yourftisiwa(. way to  Europol 
This dummer, Afr Canada w ill o f far you now 
Woatern Arrow servlca-^lncludlng (from April 30th) 
first and only NonStop flights to London, 
gateway to i l l  Europe, In 8  hrs. 55 mlns. tmagino 
,„Vancouver’ London In less than 9 hours!
Western A rrow  dally flights hegin May 23rd1 
Yes, from May 23rd on, you'll be able to Jet 
to London direct from Vancouveir any day o f  
the week aboard Western Arrow dally flights. 
Convenient arrival time In London lets you
connect quickly with airlines flying to all pans 
of the Continent, fo r unparalleled service 
to Europe from Vancouver!
What else la Western A rrow ? Much more!
It's a special kind o f air service from the moment 
you arrive at the airport until you leave your Jet 
On board. Western Arrov/s own 'maltre d'avlon' 
sees that you're wined and dined, well looked* 
after all the waylAsk your Travel Agent 
about A ir Canada's exclusive Western Arrow
For Iniormatloi) and Reiervnltons Contajit
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
PENTICIGN -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
■wmm. m Bffi,iimt m m sm .. w m *  m,. wm
H
1!
Ifa ltff' M ilG ra $4M» ta
Jkifeai MtandMta SBIMnBBllB WB0 lUH
Wax' ‘Pdmmif_ mmmmW .
AveausA hKMblSiS' H^l 'id^'XPWteteWISHFte TW"tofa#Br-®f '• ĝr̂ *f
w# gNtatf kruTWHliiiiKr̂ ywB tQ©-; 
■et ’'111# CM#.
n Q — iihgr***^ ŵ mt'
kdWwt tales Msi fa«)jti Mg 
fjfmfinffml Ita*
w mmm m mmm
m m m m , cm., to*)
ctaMFjHOffntfta IJ VhiiiKt ta ta# 
llta te i li« l|aM i teta i«eta«e 'tak 
tawor«rf taxtfo# ta'!»«« tfcp**
')uta (iftttvw ta# ww>xTkta.>WB ata 
ta#f« ta tt# VMmmcbf ta' Iptafe. 
stfr 'Mtar II. itfitatata |. ritfpft- 
Fetatota. sff r̂rrlTrT ta tf# i iiWBMtatat 'iittptfpki-
' 'kmm tfwteta? m  'ta
4#® m v  ta# MMdm- IMtaiii©'‘:tan\ &. 'Cfetar'ike ttaM, iviMta
M ifa c M c w p ta w M iK ta f ^  tataiik etasataia m4
km «M!*''0‘‘" t̂ary G.. Ltamak. m memu
mvd taa®. Ctti# i p i ^  •  « tfaw #|il# ta  itetaet l i i  ita t im e • • • * ¥ '<  pttaM Ar ta tt#  IM 'M ra tff' 
:ta tfa. m m 0dm $,m m M m  tar|«« ftatfp# ta# l#ta| mmmtd-.‘-<at €im *m  
m* ©Bra^taw*. |» is#© i#  m i M ««m  ty p tf « a '
IF G.->«ei»ta. Axuyam wh#|«wt ttt# knaita to d i bm g pkm- 
tta#* ta«ta«r' ttit taextoi .pay c«i to fa tt# togfcta m i fata 
tt# pHrttar ta tfeattk tt#au#iv«sfL Im w ,
'ffad# tota ta li tt»- i» l «te**arv#| ifmfl.y Ki#»-» fas $^6'
9890$, SBdMÎ
' %k amk'im. Mm md *Am  
.c«(tata itaafafaiwiw to tfto toat 
wMto tfita  m  fattttntotat •  mr-
mp ta Ktatt to fata fatf fa #
Mmm* ftfa. U fa ita to ton i ta*'
Ifa  rtcsfa ta tf# sark*3F 
Bt T.-tefatolHB. tt to ctatal-
ifkyfat«a.̂ te ttto# eitom. Izvao,.
tpcfe tfta« «S> M  toi«¥HB»#|ta* to iftofa fastatoe to* to»-;;ita*t|- fatfteg a w te s  
};*«» m w&to tfetol liifa* toe«''-jfay«r» *«e|» toew •»¥« tato 'fa,#. tt# «■*»
»©rk «« to* itoe. 'jtoey fa «» tt»̂ faJto«| » «fa to* yt#.
W «««. » «
• fa  tt««!ss#, Afi to* wta ifa A i 1 Lta
'fa:v« »fria»i!»«JB!t , »OTfa »  tfa s'ata »«**..
L, P.-z«tt08, E*«r»«8« k m  'immm-t tor
'csfflRart crssfa* 'fac*M*#' to *¥ '^ 2 ^  jw®r«a _ Ks»» K»-*»
M m  Hm* to fastosto to itm . ^
B. M.—m.fiW i fa y ' ta« *  ssteata
faBtfttt to sfairty m i  st to ea.>' 7to>to pairtfa* fas fam tfsmssg
'w*r ,.£1  ̂":;;s tsl.j~i:n ’f#e«£* i© »*»«« pnst*#." : « • « *  »««
! We ta *  wa to fa®s«ai0 fa ie f to* s*.*sBg
i S X - S ^ I J S  ^  «  «  « * “►'• ^  ^
larnSli W?CSSfllWS Isidfent hx-̂  I® , . V ' '^ '
' i l  'T-~C'»i*tol feff '’ksM i fae to *it toi.s i,ta# ©'is#
j ^  _ fa ta  taP® «S3Wtt fa ^ » * wwfai'’eta* m i m'usynsm' ta >«a »
; J, S .,-^B istofa £ 2 '» f a  J*tfW|.. I f a  *to4 !»:¥«'S«ar .fctaS'-y E«s«f «fa
,f%s#fa fa v *  fa il*  tatofa ■̂ tas.ys...
'tafa |J%#f f a  .faa-to toey **•»#.■ *. W —iMiato E»« fc« ftik
fa*# tw'fa totea'fa*.. ■ ̂
tf C<Htri£IC .tiXXICYWII 
ta
. CtflOIEai tf EKtfliS 
ta
OtfSTWOOO lO N C  
RfST HOME






A. R  m f a  fa+w •*>
'a iitfa y  ©fatal .ltai» -m fa t iw f 
toas «  to# sfae ta i^e.
f a *  fa ta  'tofcfas fsfttsini |>« fa -
*.■ ■—I: 
faff'
«, .w WfiiiM&Wltaty 
fa :|W to
SWEDISH USS TO TEEN
Ifat. Ew.'t A'id#,- tasDiiW. Itf 
SF'Cta'fat Asxiil «*4 {#rfafa« 
ta'tocto tt^a S K « e .fa  © i to, 
faeiite#., 'ffafas toitoi tfa r t̂o
m tkup  I*  I fa  Asftaes r*>
SLfiex -faaiiji s#.rci©a M-iss 
Te«a iBWsntotts«*l.. Sfa m «  
fae fatoto to ©.-aai
fMs tt«a I t  tofar 
SuEBfa rî .t.,, if. ta
Tfa9f«i.. wm mmta
to'si Ctott*
fawto, lelt, «i Statfa B&rfara, 
Cata.., llfa 'Tto# U'.B..tf , wm 
toseefai fa tmmd Itafato-^
Now Here's A Big
WORIO BRIEfS
PABK iC f'i -  'H #  fern tttt ;.itoa-ta ifato m * M  a w #  m * * '
p k  t  i|'.'y«!«r-<ita f|«ett*-x^#ta>;'ta •©!*:. 
fag CtffaeStos fator fa>t atteeij '’'ttta I fa 'fa  fa M ^ t 1 
fa rn to f' to f%4* ''*fa fa itoifai*: mm* m Ptow to »«r* I®
•  iii#wfa i#«««i to fa* ^ tf'
fa * - **»mm ta' •:
A'ltmik fJil,»j.
"'I tftatfimi iJfa rta* ta  ttfa to’ 
Ut Y'4v* Mfato ft*' fat 
tfffMWirfai toarfal,"- eaid Maria
fa*.
Veafato-* ttwfa
faai«| ttfa  ©Ifa •  .4«e|)., %.il9rfail 
'itar)*=Ta* to iil *«»•*«  to la.». e t- 
■Ui* Mi«iire*S.. He feiti'tatai tel*- 
vmm m.»vm CKiM tferr* »®l
CJfTtfWtf .ta»:t-rsr««r |«>-'. 
m *  Ftiteii tota %i^¥
fa* i *  to ¥ « r  km. m m m i fa's 
igm m  'pwiifatox m 
to fa  fa tti4 msA fatto'''kta mrfwmmAmm  'Wifa Pn»e
4 AMm-iP fae fafeifaSfai «*■
. . .  . . . .  J . . _ « *  «  ©'i«r ttose « .  «usl afatt!% M fa* iite* .«!»' fgg «
pfctoi*.. **1# fae ctoi* •to.*4* fa** ■ j;̂ ,ê fa»«r*- ParticasifasM ©''ito
l̂«fa«ig to^tfa*#* _ M l*  feive 'luse# sstoattasr* .ta
■ esffa#, tovjgwsB®* to ls«Kt m »  te« fa»if ©%s, a ®ae*a
mm» fa sdtofa in *  ♦ led
ItoSarttotofaiy .©fa le*s*ar k*4 
•  irt.tb im rn g  « fa®#
MfHVW K'tolllSn&iinK '»*•«* !«#*'«» ®«t fa' *
OI.,AteAIJiŴGÎ  iAP,.r-:_f|#| ftef .*'%'tta#s.» »fa*. w
¥rm ^  M m m  Ai*i is-m fa* fa**
ta  'Uifita Ytato fas faWii to' ffarty
■ifa# fa  «sifa**#s to fam s 'feav# IwtM.
m m  m  m  'S.
«iitoi*y totatts tdi#»’fa#«, ffal.-fijfag!. kswm ©a **1 |«'fai©s3i'y; 
{M to# iftiiSife P'«a»toi fesi‘«jj|as...-||̂ ĵ- j*5iit,F».totjiW
 ̂ ' B . f ' Ci.fe is .siffl
, «afa B* eaari iiw to# f*%in,,fcCUIM GEYli Y«MBf!fVi:tfmmmm, n&. «.cr.»-Tfa;i
£©fa m  totaar fa  u  ar rM  fa*;:
CSil*#.
ita  eta fa t* fef' life.. s*te*s I
M m > m  p * » r . t ® »  ifa ta  * * * *
Ctarttto M.«W'4*te.|«<’ ffa- 
Mr, Ftato# toMKnttoKtf fa  » t
I latofa w i vejy total .tofa §W Ifal fa totefaW fa iafae.
Vtattii* m Itotaifaii* Efalii*. 'i'j»'»s *  TV toi»asc>ef «  rsaster 
tm i Hi>->ta| 'rnrnkmg te faagijt* ta-£to«'HM*ie* m  mersl pa*
fa.f*ui# is f*ir« ttit’ito *i* fta.lir»jEs.
teu Hi».ey fa.i.lis*-*j»fa»4f  .tor-'! VrMfas eay t fa cans* te Pii'is
Machines Haven't Taken Over! 
Grocer Uŝ s Hone And Cart
to f*to*tfie te pwto 
' ” 1 <tai»'i pta«B® fa fa  to ®«tot;
fat. i »'*Bl. fa fa*l vta. 
fa** * * ll t Ci# tft.. Kt'e*ateili.¥., 
i'd lifa te iwttate'e.. puta'witoilw
for TX, bai iTre* tfa#  Id  fa#
t« k«ei» fifi toflwf 
flto fa  fa s  m *  fRtopr 
IfxtHijj eard. ITeasr®
awl fDsgiisA, fa  tolsa sptofa 
;S|.:#!.»iife .toad litoiitoa., 
i ‘"‘Tfeis fa  to P 'fa l fa ljj
|is«rsiite ta tfa SiiCTrtosifiS 
:tm- ta fjft-pitaaii'lte®*," fa  stota., 
jita w i'te l te  tfa  m t'tm l tta'ss
lifa ki.tefto |«# fa . Mhmmg  # 
icrret ta tfa  fuitm.ai fa*
%u.irf 'fai«.f WBi'iMi*® fa  Ml'..' 
..|.wtfte* Wl Atoll. ta ifa'
fkapeeae (Dwft 'ta Cft®-s«i» late 
Ifa  M'»si®eer »lf'*ir..
’ T fa  wistier fas fa « i» *  la 
t#f't tfa  ffa jee i ta r>(M«»uiafi- 
tea fate'*#® «*»«■! «« «iy fa* 
lsa.3l .toftti Ifa  iS-ieBre) rsMBwiia* 
i-iM.,** M r Pwltoto 'teta. la to 
*T>li«# t,i*.tein.«si...
Mr̂  Ftatea ©tos lasisc# mia* 
lite r  i® If a  farm er D ita ra fakrr:; 
pwersiffi:**! tot tfa tifiw lira  
MuKswter Itat Ctoatottto te r«*
fe*®* OetiiBtouf to'teisl ^  ffaf'S 
apt. Tfa'ar fasc>e».<ato»is.. e*-̂  
nntot« teeiii* «%# w a ’faf's «i 
aw # Ifa* ittt.ttttt. are idtoftsfla* 
to iw-efaiifary lettsite# ifa*. yedf 
«fa to grawi wteta'toite# i# Jtaj'. 
iWf,
Wm Hctotifatt 
M E t f T I^
tfitoi 'K N ill  
tf.. VIlltfMKtfB tf
«»!« t .m '
tf m tf«tfi«* «t.
j'*rtoii i«»*fetoisi tm itoifanai »
\* rm * . 4 w u w *  told 
jffssm t«« m  teffto ttiNrfftif
tOfieKTO *CP'*-faRl Sf*d'| U rn  *» * to h im km iM t t® 1 U tlM IK  tflT IJ I MtfCltlHEl
|*f I* m  t i t i y  d if  at < ».m. fat fa riita  te m  fa  J  **'"tay tMfA
.  ftw d  to .  «  hv,, „ rf ™ “
: * ' t . . ‘7 i :  .,"1. iT S l i ! ^  7 “.|.'»».«l5#[.'* * M  (I II fe#r»*ll'« »te|ifaM  w tir m fiis!nh ibfcis 'toi®' jj d̂yiitrji', He hl i
M Lto*'tr*»«if fa i l  m m hti. ite tttasr »'!»#»«.}*
He *.|*rT«ii* 1.1# tti'.*' fa*»-i»f TV'i'Ci&'totti f(*£m f\sistj4 is tfa  lite
HAVE YOU iieUPEO 
TO MAKE THIS A 
HAPPY EASTER FOR A 
CRIPPLED CHILD!
Srttd VOLTt 'DttHtfiatt 
NOW 
to Liom Club 
Etosief Se»U Canijp»*if».
II
Boy OM gel the second one for only 1c
SUPER DRUGS
_ vĤ pn
':l»'ft> tikftv m  by wliit hxU t ctfi. fcifiiiii it%4 him teiv.i .  ,* fa ti#  w il l «111 tfa  ta t f a : . ^ , „ ^  ^
tot tfa Ifawtawa# lltota# fa;S.r<r:tota Wr'toltt Htof. fat Utt# tfa lifatt
».t*»rr» *ite  II m.lt.»m.to.s a»a i.fattrim fell w t :«P *fckli fa  bo*>es «iU fa)' taf-
jn*-li ftateetr#, .j lmmlfr.i.ftt» Ufa h i m i e l f . i  jj dbetnT w k .  I
He fay-'i tai fatsttaet *! tfa|mmi!y of Utoll»n oriftn. ettefd^^wi i*« #.« I ’m nto.it
m ir’kel ».r»tt tfan Mi frW'.rtdj hli ©14 raitomfr* mit c-f tfa d . l * - a i e  ta dretomin^' 
dttir* him i.ntt hi* luptttie* to'(net ne*r Hathyr'it iott Cfaee#! — — ..—. 
to rellir he uifs •» •  itore-: Street*, lo tfa we»t<eo(rtoJ fart |
KrO'tfl there, it’i ■ horie-'uf tfa city. Toma to »w1 fatal©'i 
tofai-ctofl nq*fr«lif«n. . i'»alffa,i. reitlacrtt the n«*er gar«|
H*» »n iO-.fa»ur meelt. every.drnt hli <44 ro»tomrri htod*
*rek, Ainl tfa fay nvrttoges IX): lewfai.
©rrkly. ! Wi t h  lyfarrnarket eompetj"
Hut SrtW fatodlto* liB’t eon** Hon, Sam toBv* •  tackeJ r*n 
ti tned about hit future. i me.an the difference fatwcen
Seamen Saved 
From Atlantic
PENZANCE. Efefltoiwl iReui* 
eri*—A Hrttlih ore carrier lo-
He *wk» for fam Remdltoii k»in* and keei>in* a cuitimer. day rcicucd the crew of
a. 1 thafii the *ay he *anti it.jio  he tendi to «n«ter»ell He 
Mam, «S. It a veteran of thejfai'* e i** at W cent* n dwen 
fawi# • toad « buccy tttoy«....Tl#f««#0® tocUa tm  60 ctatiu Th« *#«)<<
to..n't many Irft in Toronto, mark-up li nppl-d to nil hi* 
oifar t h a n  milkman Percy produce,
(Jpu* and the junkman, who Sented on hi* o|>cn vcRetable
itreeli of the city, Sam snya he 
hope* lo gel out of Ihe buslne** 
Ihl* year. Rut he hn» no other 
menu* of lupfarl, and he'll 
probably fa out In th« tnow 
aga'n next winter,
"What am I golnit to do?” he 




COLUMnUS, OMo (AP) -  
Thirty-one houri, 4,550 miie* 
and leveral bump* on the hoatl 
after taking offvfrom HonnUilu, 
weary but Jubltani Jerrle Muck 
airlviHl home late Sunday night 
wi ll a MH'ond world record un­
der her wing.
' he tlnv 40-year-old aviator, 
who nearly two year* ago fa- 
cnme the flr*t woman ever lo 
fly so l o  around the world, 
touched down at Port Columbu* 
Alrfart at 10:30 p.m. on the 
tongeit n o n *t 0 p plane flight 
ever made by a woman.
Mr#. Mock fattereil the old 
mark of 3,671 miles, set In 1038 
bv three lUiislnn women, by 
nearly 000 miles.
Hut she couldn't have Bdd»Hl 
another mile to the mark, land­
ing nearly out of fuel. She esti­
mated she had fuel for 15 to 30 
minutes of flying left after land 
Ing. '
Mrs, Mock, the mother of two 
grown fays aiut a young daugh­
ter and grandmother of one. 
said the roughest part of her 
-f lip  wi« *The winds 
pnclflc and turbulence over Iho 
Ilockics,”
"I bumped my head a few
-lltitteii«-ww-4MtLdlBi)w#»ttf--̂ llltf̂ *lltfu.l. 
over the Rockies, adding that 
was "the only part of the trip 
that worried me."
• "he five-foot, lOS-jiound pilot 
took uff from Honolulu, fal- 
atcrwl by tlircc ham • on- rye 
auadwlches and a vacuum bot­




SAIGIIN (AP) -  Tlic doily 
U S, air strike* ogninst Viet 
Cong targets in South VIct Nnm 
have liecn sharply curtailed by 
a temimrory shortage of fambs 
and other explosives, reliable 
sources said today.
T3icy attrlbutcil the cut lo a 
logistic problem — presumably 
a backlog in shipping—nnd said 
they ex|H<cted the shortage to 
be overcome shortly.
Ttte slackening In the attacks 
was reflected in the 300 mis­
sions of nil sorts rcfarted In tho 
south Sunday by a U.S. air 
force spokesman. Normally, 
American planes have been fly 
ing 450 to 500 missions, Amer 
lean sources Insisted tho cur 
ttollmcnt had no connection wltli 
the ixilltlcal unrest tn .Saigon.
l>la/lng 2,933-ton Wetl German 
frelghlcr Aiselnirg In faund 
Ing .. .Atkottc toctotot. tt# cetotol
guard rcfarlcd.
The rcfart* said all the crew 
mcmlicrs were picked up by the 
11,104 •  4stt«Btmttiirf - CMttto 
which later transferred them to 
the 12,627-ton Argentine tanker 
Uruguay 
Doth vessels went to aid the 
Asseburg after it reported •  ma- 
lor engine room fire while 
steaming alxiut 110 miles west 
of Cn|ie Flnliterrc,
'The coast guard said radio 
message* reporteil the German 
snivagc tug Bccfolke was steam 
ing to tho area.
People Do Read 
Small A d s .
You Arel
f •
New Home Recipe 
Redi uci
HRtfB ClAIMIfD CUMK
Milkwort, also called snakC'
flMltoJtiSlUijUtMto ' all and wa* added to (piack* 
pnsifum* mode of snake oil and 
. t a w g m p . w a l t r * ,4...
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unflghtly fat 
rlglit in your o'vn home. Make 
this home recipe yourSolf. It ’s 
easy, no trouble at all and cofta 
liltfo, Just i;o to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this Into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit Juice to ftll the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Raran 
'Tnlnr’’’**’*’̂ ^
If your first purchJiHO doc* not
ibow jfftii, I  (|l«p|i fisy fsyJO
lose bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; It 
reducible pounds nnd inches ot 
excess fat don't disappear from 
neck; chtn^arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles Just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slendernoss. Note how quickly 
•h1fffl1?dtira|t!W«fBe# 
ter you fcol. More alive, youthful 
ap^oarini aiuI Bcrive.
RttaMMB B e l 351tffflowiiti Bet 9*ettfinfff
w«*uw».,
May we suggest a 
SavC'-for-the-Little-Things-you-rnight-otherwise-never-buy Account?
{
